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Re<l Critic 
Djilas Held 
In Belgrade

BELGRADE, Yuaoolavia 
(AP)—Milovan Djilas, for
mer Tice president of Yugo
slavia and critic of the Com  ̂
munist system he helped 
build, was arrested today.

A  *poka*man for the Mlnlatry 
of Information said DJUaa had 
been taken Into custody but did 
not give the reason for hie arrest,

The si-year.old DjUas was first 
arrestedf in 1W7 tor his book “ The 
New Class" expounding on the 
shortcomings of communism. He 
was relesLaed in 19«1 after serving 
four years in prison.

D jllu , once . a close associate 
of' Marahal Tito and mentioned aa 
his possible successor, refused to 
recant his theory that commu' 
nism on overthrowing the old or 

. der, Inevitably develops a new 
class of exploiters.

He has a new book dealing with 
hi* discussions with the late So
viet dictator Stalin due to be pub
lished in the United States within 
a few weeks. Two weeks ago, 
Yugoslavia approved a new law 
making it a  crime to write on 
subjects that might harm Yugo
slavia.

One repeat said Djilas was ar
rested by an iiivestigadhg Judge, 
accompanied t^  aeveral agents in 
civilian Clothes, who aMrched the 
writer's apartment' hnd contiscat 
ed papers and mfcmtacript»-N

Djilas' new book,. “ Conversa' 
tlons With Btalin,’ ’ la being pub
lish ^  by Harcourt, Brace A Oo., 
in'New York, and is due to appear 
this month. .

A story titled “ War" which was 
written by DJUaa for the January 
L<wue of the Italian Review may 
also have had something to do 
with the arrest. The issue was 
banned in Yugoslavia by the In' 
terior Ministry on the grounds the 
story sltutidered the Yugoslav par
tisans of World War n . Ignasio 
SUone, a  personal friend of Djilas, 
pubUshea the Review.

Djilas stood by Tito when Stalin 
attempted to destroy the THo re
gime in IMS, but he later became 
an outspoken advocate for more 
democracy in Yugoslav politics.

Djilas’ w riting and speeohe# 
ftnaUy led to hie expulsion from 
the government and important po
sitions in the Yugoslav Commu
nist party In 1964'.

He was convicted of conspiring 
againe tthe Yugoslav government 
smd, received a  three year prison 
term in 1M6. But his book “ The 
New Class" was completed in the 
meantime and smuggled out 
the country.

When it was published in AU' 
gust 19S7 DJUas was retried and 
sentenced t o - nine years imprison
ment It was later shortened for 
good behavior,

10 Steel Firms 
Sign G>ntract 
Witfi Workers

PITTSBURGH (AP)—The United 
Steelworkers Union and 10 of the
11 major oteel producers formally 
signed new labor contracts Fri- 
day', and the union Immediately 
expressed hope that a strike-free 
era was beginning In the baste 
steel industry.

The 11th steel firm — Great 
Lakes Steel Corp. — postponed its 
formal signihg until today. A 
spokesman said company and 
tinlon officials met unUl early 
morning. Ironing out the mechan
ics, of the contract, and were too 
exhausted to continue th eformal- 
Itles.

USW President David J. Mc- 
. Donald, the chief union negotiator 

during the bargaining sessions, 
described, the two-year pact as 
historic. .

He said he was hoi>eful the con
tract would lead to the elimina
tion of basic steel strikes forever.

Although there is no wage in- 
. .crease in the pact, workers will 

receive Improvements in Job se
curity and unemployment bene- 
flts estimated to be worth 10 
cents an hour. The contract nuis 
until June .of 1S64 with a possible 
reopening of talks in the second 
year.

U.S. Steel Corp., the nation’s 
leading steel manufacturer, was

(Oeattaoed iwlpage TWo)

Keimedy Considers 
Using Taft-Hartley 
To End Ship Strike

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy is reported to be consid- 
arinig invokli^ the Taft-Hartley 
law to end the three-week West 
06ast shipidng strike. ^  .

Reliable sources said the action 
may come later today.

.Thera is m quesUoo, however, 
whether the laWa emergency pro- 
visions, permitting application for 
an SO-day. coiiri iirjuhctioii to end 
the strike ,would be applied to th* 
entire stoppage or 'sim ply to re
quire a  resumption of shipping 
service to hard-bit Haivail.- 
' Hawaii Gov. RniUam F . . Quinn 

has voiced repoatod appoala to the 
Whits House for. help, sa y lu  that 
the strike has out Hawaii o f f  from 
vital food and olhee wppHes.

UBdoraacreUry of Labor ' W. 
Willard WiTU rotutaad here from 
the West Obsst nsgotiatkxiB to te,  ̂
port on the sitastkm to Secrotory

For Attack on Syria

U.S., Britain Seeking 
Censure o f Israelis

' Mohsmed H. Khssyyat o f the 
U-A.R. and Platon D. Morosov of 
the Soviet Union .tald there was 
no reason to postpone the voting, 
but they raised no objection when 
Quaison-Sackey pleaded with the 
council to grant Oomay a delay.

Morozov said the council should 
approve a SjTian resolution catl
ing for condemnation of Israel. He 
termed some parts of the Western 
resolution “ quite unacceptable.” 
saying they Implied Syria and 
istaei were equally anility.

Privately, the Syrians were 
ha{q>y with the Brltish-U.S. reso
lution. Diplomatic sources said 
that, before submitting it, the 
sponsors had added a derogatory 
mention of Israel to satisfy Syria 
and refused a French request 
that they, sojten other wording

By WILLIAM N. OATI8 •
UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. (AP)

The United States and Britain 
sought Security (Jouncit. - support 
today (or a demand to censpre 
Israel for heh recent attack on 
Syria and to warn Israelis against 
making future revenge raids.

The U-nation body votes Mon
day on the U.S.-Britisb resolution.
Which would brand the Israeli at
tack March lS-17 as a flagrant 
violation, of a long-standing coim- 
oil directive against reprisal as
saults . across the Arab-Isracli 
frontier.

“ There can be. no Justification 
for fetallajlbn.”  said U-S- Dele
gate Charles W. Yost in introduc
ing the resolution Friday,

It deplores the ho.stiIe exchanges 
between Syria and Israel that be- __ 
gan March 8 and urges l>oth sldea : "ilraejig.
to refrain- from the threat as well 
as the use of force.

But it also reaffirms a council 
resolution of Jan. 19, 1906. which 
condemned .Israel (or following a 
reprisal polidy against her Arab 
neighbors.

Israel has accused Syria of pro
voking last month's attack on a 
Syrian post -by shooting at Lsraeli 
boats on the Sea of Galilee.

The United State* and Britain 
hoped to muster enough Support 
in weekend consultations to get 
the eeven votes needetj for coun
cil approval. But the outcome 
hung in doubt, with the chance 
that Russia, France, Romania,
The United Arab Republic and 
Ghana m i^ t abstain. That would 
mean only six yea votes.

The Isroells have made no se
cret of their displeasure over the 
resolution, approval of which 
would represent a victory tor the 
Arab states In the running Israeli- 
Arab dispute. . ,

Ghana Delegate Alex. Quaiaon- 
Sackey helped Israel stave off a 
decision Friday night and m  gain 
time to marahal her reaourcoa 
againat the prqpoaal.
'laraeli Delegate-'Michael 8. Oo

may had told the council he -had 
Just sent the new resolution to Us 
government and could not state 
Israel's position before Monday-

m

Lehnert Advances 
111 Moscow Contest

Moscow (AP), —  T h r e e  
Americans, all six Russian en
trants and 14 others moved 
Into the semi-final violin com
petition In the international 
TschalkoWiky contest, Soviet 
officials annoiuiced today.

The semi-finals begin to
morrow.

*nie three' American sur
vivors are Marilyn Dubow, 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Oswald 
-L e h n e r t , Windsor Locks, 
Conn., and John Konwell Dai
ley, Oberiin, (M«lo. Five other 
Americans 'were among the 18 
eliminated after first round 
recitals.

Soviet music critics appear
ed to regard Dailey, 27, as the 
top American contender. He 
la a pupil of American violinist 
Efrem Zlmballst, one of the 
qontsst Judges.

tahnert was coneertmaster 
of the Manchester Civic Or
chestra last year.

BuUuin  ̂ScienUst Says

H u ] lans Filter
T  o Cut Stro|itium'90

By OVID A. BIABTIN
WASHINOTON, April 7 (A P )— 

Humans as well as animals have 
a built-in filter to screen out some 
of the 'Strontium-80 of radioactive 
fallout, says an Agrieulture De
portment scientlat.

The scientist, Dr. 'Frank A. 
Todd, sssiftent' to tfaa administra
tor of .the AgricuUUre Researcli 
Service, calls this filter a “discrim
ination factor" and says it is im
portant in protecting milk from 
dangerous contamination.

Strontlum-90 is potentially dan
gerous because it settles in the 
bones and .in suftioien,t amounts 
could oaus^'cancer. .

“Fortunately,. "the metabolic 
proceaa of both man and animals 
acts to reduce substantially the 
amount of strontium, deposited in 
the bones of'mari, i i  com]>ared to 
the amount originally pr^ent in 
the vegetation and in the soli 
where it grows." Todd said.

Todd outlined in a recent talk 
how this process operates.He said 
tiu biological' systems of men and
animals have a  natural preference 
for calcium -over strontium. The 
latter is similar in dtaracter to 
calcium.

“Relatively more .calcium than 
strontium is carried along as these 
minerals move ' together through 
the food disin from the soil to the 
plant, then through the body to

their rooting plsct in the bones," 
be oaid.

“ In milk, the diacrlmination fac
tor operates twice. The biological 
aystem of the cow screens out over 
90 per cent o f the strontium from 
entering the milk and the biologi
cal system pf man screens out still 
mors o f the strontium from en
tering the bones.’^

Dairymen can help cows and 
milk users ward off bone absorp
tion of strontium by seeing to it 
that thOfr cows get plenty o f  cal
cium.

This means that graaslands 
should be given ample applica
tions o f lime, gypsum and fertilis
ers, all sources of calrium.

Todd said that in general, the 
addition of such materials to low 
caldum sd ls will help reduce 
plants' intake of atrontium by 
about one half. For most soil* and 
crops, he recommended that lime 
not be applied in excess o f the 
amount of calcium needed for 
maxlmumrcrop growth.

He said an application rate of 
two tons of lime ^ r  acre of estab- 
Uahed pasture has lowered the 
ratio of strontium to calcium in 
gra's nssture by two-thirds.

Todd smphasized the Importance 
of caldum in the human diet and

StateJVews
R o u n d u p

Parents Dr a w 
R e J) u k e Over 

• Teen Drinking
NEWTOWN (AP) —  A 

j meeting that started out as 
i a lecture .to teen-agers caught 
1 driving after drinking ended 
j up last night with several par- 
j ents drawing the sharpest re- 
I bukes; /
etaolit etaoln etaoln shrdlushrdluu ‘

The 48 youngsters and 17 par- 
, ents were addressed by State Mo- 
I tor Vehicles Commissioner John 
i  J. Tj'nan and Chief Judge Jav E.
1 Rublnow of the Circuit Court, 
j Tj'nan's reading of the riot act 
1 was interrupted and criticized bv 
some parent*.

Judge Rublnow, following the 
commissioner, said he was slcken- 
dl at the reception given Tj'nan s 
remarks.

Noting he had two children of 
i his own who hold driver's licenses.
I Riibinow said, "I am astounded to 
j hear that some parents here ap- 
' prove of their children driving af
ter drinking.”

All o f the teenagers at the ses
sion had been given state police 
warnings after, they had been 
stopped in spot checks of roads 
leading Into Connecticut from New 
York.

Many of them admitted at the 
time that they had been drinking 
in the neighboring state and told 
troopers how much liquor they had 
consumed.

Some said they, had had as much 
a* three shots of whiskey plus a 
beer, Tynan said.

"Three shots an<) a beer and I 
would be staggering," he said.

Tj’nan said it had. not yet been 
decided what action would be tak
en against the teenagers' licenses.

Further meeUngs are planned for 
the Hartford and Waterbury areas.

S$ieed Limit Backed
HARTFORD (AP) — Absolute 

maximum speed llmltz, which fail
ed to win approval in the State 
Legislature last year, were given a 
unanimous recommendation yes
terday by a committee of the bl- 
MVtlsaft stoto legislative council.

Tbs limits—78 milea an hour on 
limited acceaz highways and 60 
m.p.h. on all other roads—will be 
submitted to th« council later. If 
the-counclL_SjiproKe* them, they 
will be recommended to the 19M 
Genera] Assembly,

Under present law, drivers oan 
be acquitted of speeding even 
though they exceed potted limits. 
This is because the statute defines 
speeding Ss “ too fast for condi
tions."

Passage of an absolute limit, or

(OoBttaued on Page Three)
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Death Threat 
Bared by Foe 
Of Integration

-Castro

®  '  - ' I - A -  Vu-"-'

Goodbye to New York
President Jooa Ooulort of Brsail waves goodbye to New York as he leavea hit hotel today ea-route 
to Idlswild Airport for flight to Omaha, Neb,— Seeing the Braslban leader off is Dora Voseeneeiloa, 
Brazilian oon-sul-geneiol in New York. During hia Nebraska visit, Gpulaft will tour the Sttatogle 
Air Command. (AP Photofax).

Arrested in Cuba

U. S. Asks Release
men

By LARRY 08IUS
WASHINGTON (AP» — The 

State Department says it Is work
ing through the Swiss government 
to obtain release of seven jiU.B. 
skindivers > arrested in Cuba.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said Friday night he anticipated 
no difficulty in gaining freedom 
for the men, believed to be the 
same ones for whom the U.S. 
Ck>ast Guard has been .searching. 
Rusk said the men were innocent 
adventurers en route to Jamaica 
to explore for sunken treasure.

Havana radio, deacribing the 
seven as “ so-called frogmen,” 
said they were arrested Thurs
day off the north coast of Ortente 
Province. ' Later, a semiofficial 
Havana television commentator, 
Marion Kuchllan, called the sev- 
en Invaders, hinting that they 
might face serious charges in 
Cuba.

(Oenttaqed ea Poga Three)

Without Enthusiasm

Guard-Reserve Chiefs 
Endorse Slash Plans

■WASHINGTON (AP) —  Th-eif Bfit be added that the Army bad

(C iBoiga'Wro)

chiefs of the National Guard and 
the Army Reserve have endorsed 
without onthusiaam the Pentagon's 
plan to carve up dirisfona under 
their. ooRunanda.

“ Within the Mrength and tudget 
guldrilnes, the Army has produced 
the beet poalble plan,'! MaJ. Gen. 
D. W. McGowan told,a Senate a ^  
propriation subcommittee.

McC|0wan, chief of the National 
Guard Buraau,*BBd MaJ. Gen. Fred
erick M. Warren, chief o f the Army 
Reeerve, testified yesterday at a 
bearing on the pitqiosed regrouping 
o f the Guard and Reserves.

The plan, would elimlaate font 
National Guard and fbtir Reaerve 
Infantry divisions and put most ot‘ 
eight divisidns' men bi brigades. 
Also, some 824 smaller units wojild 
be dropped.

Both generals endorsed the plop 
at tbe bearing but conceded under 
queotionlng they weren't happy 
ahout It  -.

W om n  commented that he- la 
“ not. in favtzr" of losing 2B,0(X> men 
and 'four (Bvtsioas.

Sold'Wotsren: "W e are .sorry to 
see the dtsiaiaas go—4se regret i t  
Wi~wduid: Bkd to  aae'toafr roton-

dotonhined they were excess bag
gage and "we accept It."

McGowan expressed pretty much 
the aame vIeWe. that he didn't want 
to Idee 33.000 men as they might 
come to handy it the nation had to 
recover from a nuclear attack, but 
tha.t it was the best plan under the 
linrito o f tbe budget.

Also' testifying was Undersecre
tary of tbe Army Stephen Ailes. 
who said the proposed realignment 
would give the Aiiny the abiIlt.T to 
“ achieve a limited, rapid expan
sion" and to "mobilize all our 
strength for the kmg ptdl." He 
skid there would be e high priority 
brigade to every aection. where s  
ztivlefim to' eliminated.

WTiile- t̂he- regrouping would re- 
dure the. numbiifr of mtn on paid 
drill status by 58.000, he said, it 
would provide tht Reserve units 
with 4,000 viteny needed full-time 
techtdetons and “ some M,000 ad
ditional summer comp trainees.”

O f tbe 834 snihllsr units to be 
elimtoated. about 800 a n  th the 
NattozMa Guard. McGowan told th* 
Sttoators the “ loss wilt be felt in 
every ttote.”

The deportment, he wild, to atUl

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
Roman Catholic layman says hi* 
life was threatened after he ap
peared on television to announce 
formation of a committee support- 
tog desegregation of parochial 
schools.

The layman, Harold F. Ditt- 
mann, said he had received' tele
phone threats “ to blow my brains 
out”  after he was intervi^ed on 
a news program. He asked for po
lice protection.

Five oth r men who Joined Ditt- 
man to forming “ Catholic laymen 
supporting school integration" had 
a midnight conference with <3o- 
adJutor-Archbishop John Patrick 
Oriy, There, were no announce
ments (ollowtog the meeting.

in another development in the 
U-day-oId dispute over a decision

NewsTid)»t8
from the AP-^ireg

W ea v o te  Twe)

Galliot Jr., disclosed content* of 
a letter from Archbishop Joseph 
Francis Rummei threatening her 
with excommuntcaticn*! ,

Dittmann was interviewed on e  
television news .program concern
ing the new organization, the first 
in New Orieizns to endorse Arch
bishop Rtonrael's desegregation 
declaton.

The group issued a statement 
criticising other Catholic organis
ations — Knights of Columbus, 
Holy -Name Society and CsthoHc 
Daughters of America — for not 
haring the' “ courage to step for
ward to denounce jiubUcly the er
roneous opinions" of those attack
ing the archbishop’s decision and 
favoring segregation.

Mrs. GaiUot, who has two chil
dren to Catholic schools, led her 

j  small Save Our Nation, Inc,., 
-group to picketing the homes, of 
-Rummei and his coadjutor after 
jthe desegr^ tlon  decision.

The archbishop's letter to Mrs. 
OsiUot said: “ We , deem it our 
duty to admonish you that any 
further attempt you throuia 
word or deed to hinder our orders 
or provoke our devoted people to 
disobodtence or rebellion aiakist 
the church will subject you to ex
communication."
- Excommunication is the most 
drastic piinlahment facing a Cath
olic. There are many forms, the 
most strfng'ent of iriiicb bars a 
Catholic from receiving the
church’ s sacrament* and even 
prohibits other Catholics from as
sociating with the excommunicant. 
Mrs. GoUIot. who contends God. 
dstoonds sogregation, has vowed 
to oooept excommunicattoo unless 
eh* Is shoom tb* error Ul lier in- 
ttoiihMation of the Bible.

Efforts
maritime

to settle West . Coast
________  ktrike by mediation
abudooed by Pnaldent Kennedy’s 
three-ilian medlatfoa panel. . .  Van
CUblirn. young Texas pianist, re- 
.o^nds to storms of applause with

C ity .. .William Degna, 34, a sales 
merchant, being held as material 
wltnei* In slaying of Maitland 
Branhouie, millionaire financial 
’krizard.

Head of Alliance for Progress 
program, Teodoro Hosooso, cou- 
tisn* agatost Impattenee with Lat
in American eonntrle* that do not. 
adopt social reforms as fast a* 
some Americans, would-llke.. .Slx- 
tesn Republicans plan to air their 
oplnlAns of the Kennedy adtotols- 
tratlon on House floor Wednesday 
in what may be an all-night affair.

President Kennedy and tbe 
shah of Iran will watch U.$. 
Marines storm ashore to mock es- 
annlt on North O roltoa beach 
next week. .’ .Tourist businsa* et 
the White House running at such 
a clip that visiting booni knv* 
beiNi extended..

Study of 7,000 children' indicates 
the first riilld in tfaa family is like
ly to  be tke brightest to sriiool.. ,  
Bovlet-Japanese negoUatlona for 
cuHurol agreement break down 
and Soviet Chief negotiator Georgl 
A. Zhukov says be is leaVtojr for 
Moscow SnndatL

Nuclear-powered ship Savannah 
rest* at.Yorktown. Pa., after clean 
sweep to first fUU-power speed 
trial* . , ,  Eight new cOse* of eus- 
pected sainllpox admitted to hoo- 
plUl to Brigend. Wale* . . . Body 
of Charleston. 8. C., yachtsman, 
Carl Snow. 33, recovered frwn At
lantic Ooena n short distance from 
where his sailing sloop ran 
afround.

Soviet news agency Toss claims 
VM. ptoaes htsve bnsaed two Soviet 
survey to Atlantic , . . TTilr- 
ty-two nftn and a woman arreeSed 
am gnadag chsircs tn various 
psrte o f .Tonnent

' The Coast Guard had been 
searching since Wednesday (or- a' 
boat carrying seven skindivers. 
(toast Guard officials called off 
the search pending further de
velopments, although the (toban 
broadcast* had -not identified the 
men by name-

Relatives of the missing men 
speculated they m i g h t  have 
drifted into Cuban waters while 
searching for sunken ships 
undersea treasure. Their boat-deft 
Pompano Beach, Fla.. Saturday 
and was due In Jamairit Tues
day.

State Department nfficials said 
Swiss officials were being asked 
to check on t ^  captives and ob
tain their-Klease. Switzerland
has handiwf U.H. sffslrs in rititw 
since thr United States broke re
lations with Cuba,

;ijsk. ‘at a news conference to

Nasser Drops 
Spy Trial of 
4? Frenchmen

By GEORGE MOARlIfUR
CAIRO (AP)—The United Ariib 

Republic halted the espionage tri
al of four French "diplomets today 
and said they would to ' permitted 
to leave on the ftrst-tflan* to Par-
14- ^  . ‘y  -

A high govarpment source said 
the decision wss meant as a - sign 
of support -from President Gamal 
Abdel NOsser's regime for the 
spirit -in which French President 
Clia/te* de Gaulle was carrying 
opf the ■‘French cease-fire accord 

1th the Algerian nationalist*. 
U.A.R. sources said that con

tacts had been undertaken by the 
French some time ago to obtain 
release of the diplomats- These 
sources said that France promised 
to stop the operations of a- Mar- 
seliles radio station beamed at 
Egypt to return for release of, the 
diplomats.

■The annouwoement— ending—the- 
three-month-old trial -Umk the 
courtroom by surprise. Defend
ants, their attorneys, prosecutor* 

ton Rouge, La., described the land spectator* burst Into- ap- 
seven as Innocent adventurgrs. plause. *•
He emphasized that the State Ds- The (our French diplomats— 
partment expected the men to be Henri Mouton, Andrei Mattel, 
released without trouble. Rusk Jean-Paul Rellivier and Andre 
was 'on the way to speak at In-! Miquel—were member* of a spe- 
auguration ceremonies for theidsl diplomatic mission sent to 
new president of Louislsnn State!Cairo to ' liquidate claims ’ (or

(Odnttoiied en Page Five) (Continued on Fogs Five)

De Gaulle Repeats Plea

Huge French Vote Seen 
For Algierian Gease-fire

Quito Says
Czech Guns 
From Cuba

By JORGEJURADO 
QUITO, Ecuador (AP)—  

The army clamped a state of 
emergency on north central 
Ecuador today and huht^ 
Castro-armed, pro-C>>mmuni8t 
guerrillas rebelling against 
the government of President 
Julio Carlos Aroaemena.

A r m y  reinforcement* w a r t  
rushed into the Jungle-covered An
dean (oothUts less than 38 miles 
from this South American raoun- 
Uto capital. Press reports said at 
least one soldier was killed and. 
several persona wore wounded in 
clashes. The army announced it 
had captured 80 tosurgents.

Government officials refuted to 
disclose details of the operation 
or comment on unconfirmed re
ports of similar upristnga to tha 
Quevedo are* of west central Ecu
ador.

Tha rebels were described at 
members of the pro-Castro Revo
lutionary Union of Ecuadorean 
Youth, aom* of whom tod ro- 
eeived military and guerrilla war
fare training to Cuba, hiformed 
sources said the ftiaurgeaU were 
armed with Csech-made orm r 
smuggled to from Cuba- 

The uprising followed wttbku 
hours Cuban Prime Mtalater jrtdel 
Coetro's public denunela|^n of 
Arosemena for breaktog^plomat- 
ic relations with HayaSia. Castro 
also predicted that Aroaemena 
would to  overthrow. , 

Aroaemena .rHUeUntly aavered 
Ecuador’s  Uet with Cu m . (3om- 
munlat Poland and Ctechoslotoikia

(tMntiluied e «  ^aga -Five)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

cm rTAL'R SHOT DELAYED 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Plo. 

(AP) — Hlgk-altltttde srinds to
day forced a second peatpooe- 
ment of tho attempt to launch 
the Centaur epoto rocket en Its 
maiden flight. Hie National 
AeronauGcs and Space Adnin- 
istratton In reporUqg Ui* delay, 
did not set a new launektog date. 
Hie shot was postponed iVIday 
berouse iff a combination of 
wind and cloud*.

B.r HARVEY HUDSON abltod revenge atUck.s by Europe 
“ PARIS TAP) -i-"F r«K h  voter*|*n_*“ n>"^ 
are expected to give the massive
approval President Charles de 
Gaulle seeks when they ballot to 
Sunday’s referendum ratifying 
pMce accords paving the way for 
Algerian ■ independence.

Some observers predicted up to 
98 per cent of the votef* would 
favor the cease-fire.

But sever*] big political parties 
tov e  refUsOd to accept De 
Gaulle's contenUon that approval 
of the accord would mean en
dorsement of his past actions and 
a mandats to go ahead as he sees
m.

The Communists and socialists' 
toy s  strongly favored peace to 
Algeria, but they toalat their votes 
cannot ‘be considered approval of 
De Gaulle's pirficies in other 
fletds.

Despite the cease-fire, blood was 
being shed to Algeria. At least 10 
person* were killed wltbto three 
hour* today to separate terrorist 
attacks on Algiers and Oran.

Among tbe victims , sms an air 
fore* counterintslligencs officer 
Who wa* shot to the bock three 
^ e e ,  then finished off with .two 
bullet* to the head Two other Eu- 

were  ̂ killed to an Oran

In Algiers, aeven persons were 
klUed,' iaeludisg one Jew and six 
Mooleras, fn srtiat appeared to be

De Gaulle closed his campaign 
for the referendum with a radio- 
television broadcast Friday night. 
He repeated hi* plea for a big 
turnout and - said he would find 
“ the teatimony of your confi
dence”  in a yes vote 

The two-week campaign for the 
accords has stirred little interest 
In France, mainly because few 
political leaders or groups have 
dared come out againat the ap
pealing prospect of peace.

Pierre Poujade and the depu
ties elected from Algerian elec
toral districts have been the most 
outspoken opponents of approval 
(or the cease-fire agreements.' 
Poujade is no longer a political 
ipimer, however, and the Algerian 
deputies have only a lim its  fol- 
lotiring in France.

■Within three to alx months, res
idents of Algeria will be called 
on to vote in a referendum on 
whether they want to become an 
Independent nation or retain the 
present relationship with France. 
It ia generally expected they will 
vote for independence. The 9-1 
majority of the Moslems over Eu
ropeans in Algeria seems to as
sure the result.

Forsectog this, French voter* 
were co ll^  on to give De Gaulle 
special powers to .turn over sov
ereignty to Algeria to a provlslon-

(OoaMoMd M Pag* Three)

. CUBA TO RELEASE f  
f 6 r T LAUDERDALE, H o.

hunter* under orreei to Cuba ex
pect to leave Hiern Sunday, the 
captain of th* expedition tele- 
phoned his wife today. "The 
Cuban government has cleared 
us,”  Gordon 8. Pntton reported. 
Mrs, Pntton said her boabaiid 
also told her they have been get. 
ttng the rod carpet treotmoiit 
and expect to leave by plane, 
possibly flnnday.

ADENAUER.'FANFANl MEET 
CADENABBM. Italy (AP) 

Weal German Ctoniellor KoonR 
Adenauer and Italian Promler 
Amtotoro Fanfanl met bere pri
vately today for a dlscnsslen of 
the political future of Enropo, 
dlaarnuuncat and other hitor- 
nationai problems. Adenauer In 
vacationing at an Italian retreat 
on the shore of lake Como.

RO.YER IMPROVING 
BLUBFIELD, W. Vo. (AP) 

Veteran heavVwelght boxer Ton- 
ney Hunsaker showed Blight fan- . 
provement today "after emer
gency'midnight stfrgery for tb« 
same type of brain injury that 
caused the death of former’ svel- 
terwelght champion Benny Kid, 
Paret In New York Tneoday. 
Hiinsaker’s doctor gave him a 
SO-.IO chance to recover. Hun
saker, 83, was knocked out Fri- ‘ 
day night in the final round at 
his lO-round bout with Joe Shel
don of Cleveland, Ohio, at Beck- 
ley, W. Va.

KIM NOT AT CONGRESS 
TOKYO (APl-^North Korean 

Premier Kim II Sung apporrob- 
ly I* not attending the Supreme 
Peoples Congress that opened 
April S In Pyongyang, the New 
Aslan news agency reported to
day. He wa# not mentioned 
among the dlgnitoriet attending 
the opening of the parliament.

LIZ DUe" iN PARIS 
ROME (AP)— Actor Richard 

Burton flew to Paris today. He 
traveled alone but a membbr of 
his entourage -said EUzahetli 
Taylor to expected to Join him lit 
the French capital toalglit- 
Hie.ro were reports Bartoit 
ttii|^t meet his wife, RybU, id 
Paris, but a member of Ito staff 
railed the reports untrue. Bur
ton's Porto trip, a  ^rokesmaa 
sold. Is to - remake scenes in 

’ D orn l F. Zannek’* ptoture, 
"H m  Long oat Day."

) .
i
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.<mt Enthusiasm
'' ' ■'Sard-Reserve Chiefs 

Endorse Slash Plans
troBi Fag* Om )

woiMnl; oti a  sUte>by-«Ut« brwk- 
dOWB.

In K u u a  City, the naUonal 
commender of the American l<e- 
glon, eateries I. Bacon said yca> 
terday he la disturbed by the plan 
and that the tiegion wll oppose It 
a t conKreSBlonal hearings.

"All over the world tnere is ten- 
Blon,” he said. "It seems to me 
Shy such reduction a t this time 
would be Inappropriate." ^

Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario was 
the moat outspoken member of the 
Connecticut cohgi'essional delega 
tion' In commenting On the Army’s 
proposal to cut the 43rd National 
Guard division down to a brigade.
, Connecticut Guardsmen make up 

the bulk of the division, which 
also has units in Vermont and 
Rhode Island. The Army said Wed 
needay it wants to make brigades

PIZZA RAYS
ISO SPRCCE STREET

BEAI. ITAUAN PIZZA, 
AND G R IN D ER S^/

For IlKise Who i 
The Very ;

For

/

Open Daily. 
3 P .B L te '  
SunBay

Monday, 
t  to IS. 

Oloeed Wed.
>Th AUOaUa! 

MISMIOSI

UfESTOWN
P H A R M A C Y

4S0 Baitford R d , - ^  9-39M

To msilitain our continuity 
of medicAl service we are

Open A ll Day 
SUN D AY

out of eight National Guard and 
Army Reserve divisions.

Daddario, a Dembcrat, said the 
plan "Is another in a  long series 
of Pentagon attempts to down
grade the role of the citisen soldier 
in the natipnal defense."

He said congress should ‘'take, 
a  good look" a t the reorganiza
tion plan. Befbre the plan can be 
implemented, it has to have con- 
greaaional approval.

The proposal "appears to be Uie 
product of closed-room thinking 
rather than a realistic apralsal of 
the need to bring the full resources 
Of this country into the defense 
structure." Daddario said.
, Sen. Thojmaa J. Dodd, D., said 
Army authorities have told him 
the personnel reductions accom
panying the realignment would af
fect about 10 per cent of the prea- 
ent personnel.

D ^ d  said he lacks aufficlent in
formation at present to have 
clear idea of what effect the re
alignment Would have on the 48rd 
Dlvialom/

S e e ^ re a c o tt Bush, R„ said hs 
tot^wanta to learn mora about the 
nN^poaal and will make inquiries 
when hearings are held by the Sen
ate'Armed Services Committee, of 
which he is a  member.

Members of the 43rd, ha^said, 
"have rendered heroic aervicea in 
defense of our covjttry. The Con
necticut National Guajd haa been 
a bulwark of strength to ouratate 
government in time of domaatic 
emergency, aueh as the flood dls- 
asters of 1905."

Bush said the national intaraat 
will be served if the realignment 
maintains and atrengtliens the ef
fectiveness of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard and the 43rd Divialon.

Two Republican c'ongreaamen, 
Abner T/. Slbal and Horace Seely- 
Brown, issued a Joint statement in 
which they aaid they will testify 
before the House Armed Services 
sUboomnJttee in favor of "any 
practicable proposal which will 
moserve the identity of the New 
Ekigland National Guard ults and 
Increase the mobilizatibh and omn- 
bat efficiency of U>e reierve com
ponents of the Army.”

Rep. Prank Kowalakl, D., a 
menwer of the Houee Armed Serv
ices Oommlttee, scid the Army 
flouted the authority of OongrefW 
by not making it known to his 
committee. •

CHIROPRACTIG RESEARCH CHART
Condi ttens

Asthma

Insomnia

Cases Accepted
/

92.3%

94,fi%

% WeU

80.5*7^

81.8‘7f

C h i r o p r a c t i c  Spincri A d ju s t in m ts  

E n o b lo  Hm  S k k  t o  G o t  W o ll
Courteay of Dr. G. S. Otoaki, Manrheater Chiropractor

W est Side Story^ at Strand
"West Side Story,"' opening^ 

Tuesday with a baneflt perform
ance a t Hartford’s Strand Thea
ter, is Die timeless love story of 
Romeo and Juliet set against the 
turbulence dt New York’s West 
Side and the enmities, of modem 
Capulets and Montagues.

Natalie Wood stars as Maria 
and Richard Beymsr as Tony In 
the musical tragedy, staged by 
Jerome Robbins with a score by

Leonard Bematein. Others in the 
film, nominated for 11 academy 
awards, are Russ Tamblyn, Rita 
Moreno and George Cluikiris.

Tuesday's performance will ben
efit the Camp Courant and Times 
Summer Farm. Matinees will be 
shown every Wednesday. Saturday 
and Sunday a t 3 p.m., arid the eve 
ning show will begin a t 8. Reaerva 
tiona may be made a t the theater.

Directors Consider Extending  
Storm  D rain on Congress St.

10 Steel F irm s 
S i g 11 Gontracl 
W ith W orkers

(OMttaneC Crsm Page One)

the first company to sign ths new 
pset. ‘
. R. Oonrsd Cooper, vies presi
dent of U.8. Ste||l end the chief 
industry negoUator, signed hU 
firm’s contract along with Mc
Donald.'.

Cooper com m uted that the 
spirit of cooperation expressed by 
l»Ui sides was the most outstand
ing feature of the nego^tlons.

The other companies followed 
U S r Steel after first msetlng 
discuss certain individual char
acteristics of their contracts, n isy  
included Bethlriiem Steelv Pitts
burgh Steel. Youngstown 8h4bt 
Tube, Jones A Laughlin, Armco. 
Republic Iron A Steel, Inland 
Steel, Wheeling Steel and Colo
rado Fuel A Iron.

The talks opened a t the earUast 
date ever, in mid-February, al
most 4ti months prior to the June 
3 (^  contract deadline.

Although negotiations b r o k e  
down a t «me point, they resumed 
quickly with ,no bitterness ex
pressed by either side. °

Signing of the pacts also .was 
completed a t the earliest date 
ever. Since the beginning of the 
U8W in the l9Ms, ail nonatrlke 
contracts were signed Just a  few 
days from expiration of the old 
pact.

An estimated 480,000 basic steel
workers will be affected by the 
new contract. They earn about 
88.38 an hour under current agree
ments.

^ d o n i
r̂ BLUHrNESS;BL 
ly iM  SIDISE)̂  Alv 
\ a  c a reless  ̂

S L 0 8 . / "

4t-7

The board of directors a t H -^> r o f ^ e  money, used to pay for K c U l l c d y  C o n S l d c F S

Using Tatt^Hartley 
To End Ship Strike

Teachers Attend 
State Conferences

NOTICE
F h tsh ln g  o f  th o  w o t t r  m a im  o f  th o  T ow n o f  M on* 
c l io s to r  W o t t r  D o p o r tm o n t  w ill b o o in  A p ri l  10 . 
1 9 0 2 . •
H a s h in g  wiH c o n H n u t  T iw sd o y s  th ro iiq h  F r id a y s  
im til c o m p lo to d .
T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R  W A T E R  DEPARTM ENT

regular meeting Tueeday wlU oop- 
rider extending the Oongmae St. 
storm drain proleot to include an 
additional 500 feet north of the 
limits originally plaimed for the 
project.

General Manager Ridmid Mar
tin aaid that the low bid on' the 
Job was oonsidaiably lower than 
the town's estimate for the proj- 
Mt. which is part'Of a program of ' 
InatalUng hew knd enlarged drains 
in town.

H ie low. bid for the installation, 
which inciudss rsgnuling of Con
gress St.,„was 112,260, submitted 
>y E. J, Haverty, Inc., of West 

Hartford. The town baa already 
reserved 840.000 for the Installa
tion of the pipe.

Sale of Land Weighed 
At Tuesday's meeting: the board 

will also be asked to consider sell 
Ing to the Manchester Housing 
Authority part of tho 17 acres 
purchased from the federal ' gov
ernment for park and recreation 
purposes adjacent to the Westhill 
housing for the elderly. The land 
would be Used as a site for con
struction of additional units of 
housing for the elderly.

The board will also cohsid^ ap
proval of Bluefield Dr. at West' 
hill as a town street and may 
authorize the general manager to 
accept and have recorded a 'war 
rantee deed for the street.

Tnuisfer Fire Money 
The directors will discuss a prO' 

poaal for an additional appropria
tion of 823,000 to the Fire Dis
trict capital improvement resen'e 
fund from the Fire District op
erating account for ultimate trans-

Frank White, National Certi
fied Scuba Instructor, Will Re 
At Die East Side. Recreation 
Center For Skin Dl^'lng Lessons 
Beginning Tpesday, April 10.

VALUE-RATED^

CARS
1959 Oldsmobile S-88 Holiday Coupe

Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Gray and white. One owner 
—exceptionally clean.

*1845
1959 Oldsmobile “88” Holiday Coupe

Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, 
power brakes. White. One Owner — low 
mileage.

*1695
i960 Pontiac Catalina Convertible

Thla car ia fully equipped with radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. power steering, power 
brakes, whitewall tires and many extras.

i960 Buick I.,aSabre Convertible
Fully equipped, low mileage. Radlp, W at
er. Dynaflow, power steering, power brakes, 
whitewall tires and many extras.

2395 *2495
i960 Valiant 4-Door Sedan

Radio, heater, standard transmission. Good 
gaa economy. Local trade. One owner.

*1295
I960 ford Galaxie 4-Door Hardtop

Fully equipped. Radio, . heater. Fbrdomatlc, 
power steering, power brakes, whltew’all tires, 
exceptionally clean.

*1745
Manchester Oldsmobile

d B S S S B S B S B S ^ ^ ^ ^ S  M O T O R  SA LES
47 OTHER MAKEB AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

» «  WEST CENTTa ST. MI S - ii l l  OPEN E tT S  AND SATURDAY APIIERNOON

I (

the cost of plans for the two pro
posed firehouses to the Capital 
Reserve Fund. T h e  appropriation 
will lapse at. the end of the cur
rent fiscal yMT unless transferred 
to the reserve fund, an action re
quiring a public hearing.

Hie board wlU be asked to fix 
ft date for a meeting with the of
ficers .of the Manchester Water 
Co. concerning the company's bill
ing to the Fire District for hy
drant rentals on Now State Rd."

Also on Tuesday- night's crowd
ed agenda are cancellation of s 
812,000 appropriation for a pump
ing station on Spring S t;  con
sideration of pending ridewMk in
stallation requeats; filling of s 
vacancy on the Charter Revision 
Commtaslon created by the resig
nation of Mrs. Hazel Finlay; fix
ing a  date for adopting a 1962- 
1963 budget and establishing 
tax rate; and consideration of ad
ditional appropriations to various 
departments in the amount of 
840,149.

Asked for Authorization
Other Items to be considered by 

the directors a t the meeting are a 
program in connection with the 
application for Redevelopment 
Planning Grant for the Depot 
Square area, and authorization for 
the Redevelopment Agency to sub- 
mlt ths application to the Housing 
and Home Finance Agency; a pro- 
poaal of the Chamber of Com
merce for a tree planting program 
on Main St.; and a resolution ap
proving the imdertaking of sur
veys and plana for an urban re
newal project and filing of an »n- 
pllcaUon by the Manchester Re
development Agency. ,

Also, acceptance of the annual 
Town Report for the fiscal year 
ended June 30. 1961. as published 
by the general manager, together 
with the unpublished appendices 
contained in the annual audit re
port by Carey and Rhodes, certi
fied public accountants; authoriza
tion for the purchase of a tract of 
land on Olcott St. owned by Alex
ander Jarvis for 81.000, for park 
purposes; appointment of a citi
zens' advisory committee in con
nection with the proposed redevel
opment program; and tranaferenca 
of an additional 88,638.91 to the 
Suspense Tax Account.

CBSecilSiirpIusee'™™^^”' 
Also, correction of an action 

taken Oct. 3, 1961, changing the 
appropriation from the general 
fund to the general fund capital 

reserve fund from 
887,788 to $80,336.16 and correction 
of an action taken Oct. 9, 1961, 
changing the appropriation from 
the i^>ecial fire district operating 
account to the fire district capiMl 

reserve fund from 
875,000 to 874,333.28. both correc
tions to correspond with actual 
surpluses; the provision of formal 
certificates of appointment to ■vari
ous town commissions and boards; 
deferment and abatement of aani-

sewer Insolation  assessments 
against Clarence Jeffers. 945 Cen- 
ter St.; revision of sanitary sewer 
■fsessment against Marion Booth 
Gammons for property with the 
fronUge on. W. Middle Tpke.

Also, the recording of deeds for 
p r t^ r ty  a t Autumn and Oak 
Grove SU., to straighten street 
lines; and acceptance of a deed to 
* portion of N. Lakewood Circle.

The board will also be asked to 
reduce the price of Town Charters 
from 85 to 84 for college and high 
school students. General Manager 
Richard Martin said that the tdWn 
had a  request for 80 charters from 
a class a t the University of Con
necticut law school.

Ths board meeting will begin a t 
8 p.m. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

E iir ly  l i K h th o u t e s

Earliest lighthouses of which 
records exist werS the towers built 
by the Libyans* and Cushites in 
lower Epypt. Their beacon fiiM 
usually w e r e  maintained, by 
priests, according to the ^ c y c lo 
pedia Britannica,

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Arthur J. Goldberg who. In turn, 
was to report to the President.

It was understood that Wirtz 
and Robert Moore, deputy direc
tor of the Federal Mediation and 
ConcUiation Service, will report 
they left the negotiations Friday 
night in a  complete deadlock.

Both the Pacific Maritime Asso
ciation and the three labor unions 
involved have been opposed to in
voking thft Taft-Hartley law emer
gency pro'mions. The shippers as
sociation Issued a statement Fri- 
d i^  to that effect.

'The unions involved are the Sai
lors Union of the Pacific, the Ma
rine Firemen, and the Marine 
Cooks and Stewards.

The shippers association -has 
withdrawn an offer reported to 
give the unioqs an 11.5 per cent 
increase 'In pay rates and benefits. 
The unions were holding out for a 
17.5 per cent increase.

Four Bennet Junior High School 
teachers attended state confer
ences this week and two oUiars are 
scheduled to attend another Tues
day.

Mrs. Doris Hogan, Mrs. Patricia 
Kalllo and Mrs. Ellen Lacbowiez, 
social studies teachers, attended 
the seventh Yale conference on the 
teaching of - social studies yester 
day in New Haven. Robert Wolfert 
attended a workshp on oompoal- 
tion in the Junior high, presented 
by the New England Aaaociation o< 
Teachers of English, yesterday in 
Boston.

On Thursday, Mrs. Hogan a t
tended the Connecticut Council tor 
the Social Studiea Conferaoce in 
New Britain. Anthropology was 
the theme of the m eetl^ . &r, J<Aux 
Landgraf, an anthropologist from 
New York Unliierslty who will soon 
be directing the Peace Corps in 
Borneo, was ^Msker.

Mrs. Behiice Maher and Mrs. 
Alba Hotkowstai wlU observe a 
Junior high program sponsored by 
the Depsrtment of C l a s s r o o m  
Teachers, Connecticut Education 
Association, Tuesday a t Plant 
Junior High School, West Hart
ford.

Manchester Pipe 
Rieporls Mfeak

For the third day in a row, police 
have received a report of a  theft of 
money from a cash register.

Sometime last night, someone 
took 862.45 from a cash regiater a t 
thd Manchester Pipe A Supply Co., 
248 N. Main St. Mathias Mobile, 
secretary-treasurer of the f im t re
ported the theft a t 8 a.m. today 
wjien he opened the office. En
trance was gained through a  win
dow located on the second floor of 
the building, police said.

Police are also investigating 
Wednesday and Thursday nigiit 
thefts of monsy from three other 
business firnu in town in which a 
total of 8195 was taken from caah 
registers and caah boxes.

6:80 - 9:85 8:80

OOMlNOs "PINOOCIO’’

loy Runs into Car 
A fter Leaving Bus
Police are investigating a minor 

mishap in which an sight-ysar-old 
boy, a lter leaving a school bus, 
ran into a  car on Hartford Rd.

Bruce A. Robinson of 795 H art
ford Rd. was not hurt vrtien he 
ran into a slow moving oar oper 
ated by Mrs. Bliaabeth C. Peter
son. 59, of Blast' Hartford. PoUee 
said that Mrs. Petersmt had stop
ped at the raar of the bua when 
the school bus stopped on Hart' 
ford Rd., near Bldwell St., to let 
rtiildren off. She waited some 
time and then started out when 
she was confused thinking the bus 
driver, Mrs. Mildred F. McCruden 
of 43 Jensen St., had sig^udlsd her 
to pass. Patrolman Donald Rob
erts InvesUgatsd.

Personal Notices
In Nenoriam

•’*“  whs siMps bmeatk will Bsver tads away.
Bis wtts aa6 fsadlr.

£ f1 S T U IO O D
TWO HILARIOP S HIT8 1 

ROCK HUDSON - DORIS DAY
"L O V E R  C O M E  R A C K "

In Oolor-8;45-6:S6-t;S5 
AIm ; Compaaloft F n  Hit!

"T H E  S E R G E A N T  
W A S  A  L A D Y "

5:66-6:19

SUNDAY SHOWTTME!
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“S ergeaar—3:66-5:15-S:16
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l|heiiiMfpld OH Bridge I  State News
PTNB88IN0 LESSON 

ISN'T OVERDONE 
By Alfred SkfiawoM 

"You bridge writers are ail the 
me," a  reader oomplaina. 

‘fYoU’re always advistog us not to 
take flneaaes but when-you play 
bridge youraelf you prpbaUy 
ilnasM Jiik  aa much aa we do. Ttil 
Uid truth, now, aren't you laying 
it On a  bit too thick?”

Lat’8 look at the record. This 
Jiand waa played In the 1961 World 
Ohampionsfaip In Buenos Alies In 
a  m atdi between ArgShtina and 
the United Statps. Somebody 
took one llaapse too many.

At the first table of the matdi, 
West led B spade, and Blast won 
with the queen. Blast returned a 
club, and South finessed with the 
qufsn, losing to the king. This 
waa a fatal fineaat.

Back came another spade, and 
declarer couldn’t  afford to go up 
wtth the ftee. He played low from 
dummy and Bast -won 'with the 
king.

Back came a club, and South 
waa helpless. He .ne^ed a good 
diamond break to make sure of 
eight tricks, but this was still not 
enough for his contract.

Refuses Finesse 
A t the other table of the matdh, 

Peter Leventritt played the South 
hand tor the United States. He 
lost the Arts spade to the queen, 
but he put up the ace Of chibs at 
the second trick instead of finea- 
sing.

Leventritt went over to dummy 
with the queen of diamonds to 
lead a  low heart. Bkut played low, 
and Leventritt finessed with the 
eight to give up a heart trick to 
the safe opponent.

The rest of the hearts were 
good, and West couldn't do any 
real damage. Leventritt scored 
6*0 points for making the contract 
with an overtlck. The fatal finesse 
a t the other table caused' the Ar
gentinian declarer to Jose 100 
points.

We' don’t have to dream up 
hands in which a  foolsih finesse is 
very costly. They happen regularly, 
even in world champlonshipa.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player doubles. You 
hold; caube K Q 9 2; Hesrts Q 6; 
Diamonds J  9 6; au b s  7 4 8 2, 
■What do you aay?

A'hswer: Bid three spades. This

Nofl|W lW Aw*wl*l 
NOKIB 
O A 1 0 4  

A IQ 9 4 3  I
O 7

* 4 3

0  7 7 *
O X  a 3

n
O A K  10 2

^  iSLS m
1 NT M  2 ^  K b 
3  0  PiM S NT AH 

OpiuiBf m 4 ■>•4 2
fm

Jump 
good t

is a  mild ahutout, Hiowing 
good trump support but 'very Mttle 
else..

Foi* Shalnwold's 86-paga book
let, "A Pocket Guide to  Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, l£m - 
chester EJvenlng Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central SU., N. Y. IT, N. Y.

(Copyright 1968,
General Featarea Oorp,)

Seal Belt Helps 
Glastonbury Man

Use of a  seat belt by a Okaton- 
bury man, poUce said today, i^ipar- 
entiy prevented him from being 
hurt early this morning when hla 
car turned over after a  tire blew.

Arthur W. Riordan, 36, of Cider 
Mill Rd., Glastonbury, was driving 
north on Rt. 94 in Hebron a t 2:30 
a.m. when the right front tire on 
his car blew out. He loot control, 
State Trooper Anthony Ctbula oif 
the Colchester Tixx^ reports, and 
the car struck 'a utility pole and 
flipped over on its top.

'Hie accident occurred within a 
half mile of the Olastoniniry town 
line. The car, a small foreign ■ve
hicle, waa wracked. There was no 
arrest.

Girfiffe’a Relative
The rare okapi of the African 

jungles belongs to the giraffe fam
ily. Its sloping body makes the 
forelegs look longer than the hind 
ones, as is true of the giraffe.

M AN CHESTER
D ttlv e  -^itO keaC ie

B O L t O N  N O T ^ ^ H

/eo^rm

T O N IG H T  —  EN D S SU N D A Y  —  A LL C O L O R

W E 'V E  G O T  Y O U R  S H A R E  
O F  L A U G H S  T H IS  W EEK  . . .

C O M E  A N D  G E T  'EM !

W

j n a o i i i i o s ^ ^

PBr-annimiis
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PLUS THE COMEDY THAT TELLS WHERE THE filBIA  ARE

~Dachelor
F l a t

BONUS EXTRA AT 7: "SWORD OF SHERWOOD FOREST”

PhoM a n  8-7838 ‘

S T A T E IB
SHOWN TODAY AT 8:06 - 6:40,9:00 

SHOWN SUNDAY AT 8:00 - 6;S5 - 9:00

j i l H l i i
m u i i t a i f i i r  ■

man, i f  a the 
wiidest!

W b n k  RuniEE miimif!SMSSi„ liirSibsYMHnHaiSfHLUP.DBî  m 
nr*J0HN STURGES-tr-FRANK SliIJRABMaiWIWARO W. KOCH 

IN, H  n»|)U(nilM»«..̂ UNIT0BiU^

ShOwB Today a t  4:16 aad 7:46. Sboira to O iy  a t  5:56 aa4 7tM |

' Thetanxnousbjuwsin

WED.: "UOBT IN THE PIAZZA.” APR|L 19th: "PINOCCKIO”

COMING APRIL 12th ON SYAGE
............  dNEPERF(HUiANCS ATA:86 '' '

H A R T F O R D  C H A P T E R  S .F .E J .S .9 .S J L .  
^ lA R iE R  S H p P  S I N G E H r O f  A m m i C A

HEAR YOURPATOBUB s o n g s  H ra u ; APRIL ixilt 
ta  A44tMaa To O ar Itogolftr Sbew-*,”I4cM la  Iha  ftaM

f

(OMtOMiftd tram Page One) ,

Um u , would make apeedlng con- 
wUona a  matter of mathemaUca 

judicial InterpreUUon.
Both^partles in the 1961 General 

AW m bly favored passage of an 
absolute sta te speed limit, but dif
fered on what It ataculd' be, .

Croa/S V ^ im  D ie s ■'
Hartford (AP)—Raymond Sara- 

■j". ,ot (Old Colebrook Road) 
S ^ * * * ^ .  41^ last p to t  In Bt. 
P w icU  Hospital of . l o r i e s  auf- 
fen d  March 30 itt^k one^car accident, <■'

State police' said Saraain's car 
went out of-'ccntrol on a curve of 
Rt. 8 In/Colebrook and slammed 
into a,.lMdge’railing.

K ille d  in  Accident
1 (AP)—On man was 
killed and another waa injured 
early today when an automobile 
and a trailer truck collided on R t 
95 In Old Mystic.

Groton Town Police identified 
the dead man as Clayton H. Ken
nedy Jr..' about 30, bf Ashland, 
Maas. Injured in the crash and 
taken to Lawrence Memorial Hos- 
piUl a t New London was Per H. 
Ronhing Jr., of Providence, R.I. 
He was identified by police ss an 
employe of the Electric Boat Dl- 
vlaidn*of the General Dynamics 
Corp. a t Groton, police said the 
truck overturned following the ac
cident and Kennedy ij^as pinned in 
the cab for two hours. He was dead 
on arrival a t tho New London hos- 
I^tal,

K o te a h k i F irm
MERIDEN (AP) — U.S. Rep. 

Frank Kowalski says there is only 
orfo poet he w ants' to run for In 
November, and that ia U.S. Sena
tor.

Kowalakl made public yesterday 
tha text of a  letter he sent April 
2 to State and National Demo
cratic caudnnan John M. Bailey.

There has been considerable .an
tagonism between the two, be
cause Korwalski feels Bailey pre
fers former Governor Abraham 
Rlblooff fr r  the nomination and is 
woritlng to help him g ^  it. Ribl- 
coff Is now tho Secratary of 
Health, EiducaUon, and Welfare.

There has been considerable 
speculation aa to whether Kowal- 
OM will eventually drop his Sen
ate ambitlona and run for a third 
term  aa congreasman-at-large.

Acoerdlng; to hla letter to Bailey, 
'%e has no aiKh intention,,

"I ftm a  candidate for the U.S. 
Senate and no other ofltoe," he 
aaid. "I expect to win that nom
ination. I f  I  do not win the nom-

SEND THEM  
TH E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 

_the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

^ubueriptionM  
P ayable in  Advttnce

i MAIL BATES
One Year ..........................$88.00
six Months ...................... 11.00
Three MmiUm ..................  5A0
OiM M onth ........................ IAS
Woekfy .............................  M

Telephone MI S-2711 
Circulation Dept 

Today!

jR u n r i) r^ r
lEurnins
IfrraU i
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Engaged

The engagement of Mias Grace 
Guomaocla of Mianchester - to 
Raymond BiMsi of AQddletown haa 
been announced by her parent#, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guarnaceia, 
126 Bolton St.

Her fiance is the son oi Mrs. 
Jennie Cooper of Middletown, and 
the late Salvatore Bibial.

Miss Guarnaceia is a 1961 grsA 
uate of. Manchester High Swool 
and ia employed a t the Southern 
New England Telephone Oo. in 
Manchester.

Mr. Bibhd is a 1960 graduate c 
Woodrow Wilson High Schom  
Middletown, and' ia employed a t ' 
P ra tt and Whitney, divlaion 6t 
United Aircraft Corp., Blast H art
ford.

The wedding is planned for Sept. 
15 at St. Bridget's Church.

ination a t the Democratic K tate 
Convention, I  shall wage a pri
mary, I  can assure you that I  5^1 
be running for the U.S.' Senate in, 
November.”

Kowalski said "'Vicious rumors, 
obviously planted, continue to cir
culate tha t I  shall ■withdraw from 
the Senate race.” There have also 
been news reports that he ■will 
face a  “difficult moment of de 
clalon" a t the convention, he said.

"I want you, as the chairman Of 
the state central committee,” he 
told Bailey, "to have my riear-cut 
decision now so that there 'will be 
np question in your mind as to 
what I  will do a t the convention. 
The ‘moment of decision’ for me 
came when I  announced my can
didacy for the U.S. Senate.”

K eep s D o o r O pen
STAMFORD (AP) —  J o h n  

Lodge, who has said he is "closku; 
no doors" if the Republicans w an ; 
Mm to run. for governor, could 
have opemd the doors wider here 
last n l ^ t

The former governor and ambaa- 
aador to Spain came here to talk 
about -foreign affalia a t a meeting 
of the Stamford Na-val Reserve 
Unit.

During a  question period, he was 
asked to commkht about his "cloa' 
lh|; no doors" remark.

Said Lodge:
"If ths RiepubUcah Party thinks 

X can help create a  spirit, of unity, 
I  would welcome the opportunity 
to serve the people of. the state."

Lodge ia not among the five 
announced candidates for the OOP 
gtfi>ernatorial nomination.

TAX RETURNS SLOW
HARTFORD (AP)—Uke raluc 

tant schoolboys, more than a third 
of a million taxpayers are moving 
slowly in filing their income tsx 
returns. The Hartford office of the 
Internal Revdhue Service said yes
terday it'has received returns from 
618,000 taxpayers and figures there 
are about 342,000 others who 
haven’t'sent their in yeti TTie dead
line is April 16, a week from Mon
day.

FIRST POUO CASE 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Health Department haa reported 
Connecticut’s first polio ease for 
1962. Dr. Mila E. Rindge said yes
terday the victim, a -year-old 
Ansonla girl, apparently la recov- 
ering, The 'i3illd had received four 
injections of salk vaccine. There 
were ojily five cases of the dbrnase 
reported in (Connecticut in 'l961. 
The department aaid last year was 
the first on record in Cbnnecticut 
In vriiich all of the -victbns recov
ered. .

TRUCK DRIVER ROBBED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

driver of a  news company trubk 
was bbund and gagged yesterday 
by two men w)to robbed him of 
8 ^ ,  police seid. Robert Verilli. 
18, waa left tied up in the bock of 
Ms truck -with adhesive tape over 
hia mouth,-but managed to a ttract 
the attention of g passerby by 
working Ms way to the door.Ver
illi told pMice uie two men Jumped 
'Mat Just as he waa returning to 
Ms truck after making a  delivery.

NEW CAR KILLS DRIVER
NEW FAIRFIBSLD (AP) —WU- 

Ham H. Ooderre, 28, of Danbury, 
bought a  car to- Danbury yester
day afternoon, registered it  a t 'th e  
motor vebiclee deportmmt there, 
and went out for a ride.

On ' the way back to Danbury,* 
the .oar weiit-oiit of control on Rte. 
37A, akidd^ 250 feet Mown a  'road
side, careened 76 feet akmg « 
three-foot stone won, and flipped 
over Into a lot.

(Coderre die* toatantly when 
thrown from the ear, sta ts pcOlce 
aaid. The .car . he bad bought 
only hours before was demotished.

--ft
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Realty F irm  
f  Sells Stock to 

B u y Pdrkdde
A pontroct for the purchase of 

the Manchester Shopping Fhrkade 
for - $2,035,000, haa been reported 
to connection with announced 
plans by the Firifi Hartford 
(Corporation for the tale of 350,00d 
aharas of common 'stock.

The raklty company propoaes to 
use a n  eatlmatad ltl.000,000 from 
the net proceeds from the sale of 
the aharea and a'vailable caito, to 
buy ths Parkada from the Green 
Manor Construction (Cq., Inc.

Tha balance of the T^rkade'a 
purchase price, «ft#r the $1,000,- 
000 caah cost,' will be Jthtuugh the 
assumption of $1,938,860 . mort- 
gage.

Completlm of tbs sale of 300,- 
000 aharea will mean the number 
of Hartford Realty’s shares will 
be 588,766, of wMch 242,016 will 
be owned by Green Manor or by 
officers in Green Manor. ,

The brokerage firm of Putnam 
ft Co. heads an underwriting group 
that has made the initial public 
sale offering of the 250,000 aharea 
at $10 a  ahare.
' In addition to the cash cost for 
the Parkade, First Hartford Realty 
Corporation will use the remainder 
of the proceeds to pay a mort' 
gage on land to Bloomfield, for de
veloping prppertiea Ih Bloomfield 
and (Clinton, with the rest to be 
added to the general fund of the 
com ration.

‘The property on wMch the 
Paikade ia aituatod, formerly 
owned by Bhrmland’s Bbcchange 
Corporation (a Green Manor sub- 
eidiafy), haa been acquired by the 
loaltv company for $125,000.

Other Manchester properties 
acquired by the realty company 
(Qicludtog underlying land), (n- 
cltMje Green Manor Garden Apart- 
meika $1,385,000, and the United 
States, Poet Office on Broad St., 
$148,000,

The leajty company also has 
bought UiA. following land from 
the Farmland's Bixchange Oor- 
poraUon: n b p e rty  under the 
Green Manor Giarden Apartments, 
$125,000, and other vacant Man
chester lands, $170,000.

Also, the firm hOa contracted 
to purchase Green Manorvllle 
Shopping Parkade, Inc., , a Green 
Manor subeldiary to Btoflqld, for 
8536,000,

Directors and officers to H art
ford' Realty are Green Mahor 
President Neil H.-EUis, presideht 
and director; and Green Manor' 
Vice PraaideBt and Secretary Sey
mour B. Kaplan, aecretary-treaa- 
urer and director.

Dlrectora to the firm include 
WiUkm 8. Jvee. vice president of 
toe Conneotieut Bank aivi Trust 
Co.; Charles T . Larue, partner in 
^ tn a m  ft Walfrid G. X«nd- 
borg, partner in SMpmon ft God
win. attorneys; Lester E. Rey- 
nplda aeniw vice president of 
Oonnectlcu* Light and Power; A1 
^  N. Rohnstedt, president of 
Jfm as ft NetUeton Co.; and Carl 
^  Wlaetoger. secretary of 
nioanlx Mutual Life InsuranceCDt

R o ckvU le-V ern o n

Reckless Driving 
Charged in Crash

A Washington, D. 0.. man waa 
arrested for reckless driving this 
morning after an accident on Rt. 
15 to Vernon.

Oarl E. Llzlo, 21, was drivinc 
e a s t‘ a t 6:60 ajn. when he f ^  
asleep. S tats Trooper James Mc- 
DonneU of toe Stafford Springs 
Troop, reports. Uzlo’s oar rr nos oil 
toa esplanade, both westbound 
lanes, and knocked down /five 
highway poaU on the north side of 
toe highway. The trooper said the 
youth was uninjured.

Seasonal attendance a t Detroit 
Tiger home games has dropped-6e>- 
low a million only once to the past 
17 years. ,

Duo Pianists Close Concert Season
Arthur WMttemore and J  a o k^ 

Lowe, the nationally known piano 
duo, will perform a t Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester High School 
tonight a t 8:16.

The concert will be toe tMrd and 
last to the season series sponsored 
by toe Manchester (3ommunlty 
Concerts.

On toe program are Modest 
Moussorgsky's coronation scene 
from “Boris Qodounov,” George 
Bizet’s  "Childhood Games,” Max 
Reger’s "Variations on a Theme" 
by J. S. Bach,' and Ravel’s '"La 
Valse.”

The artists will also play popu
lar music, which they will an
nounce from the stage.

They have played on practically 
every radio program that features 
live serious music, and they plo-' 
neered classics on television. They 
were the first classical iiutrumen-

taliats to have their own regular 
television Show, a five day a week 
show on toe Mutual Network. They 
have appeared on the Jack Paar 
Show ■'and Dave Garroway's "To- 
day.” ^

'Their other guest appearances 
have ranged from Captain Kan
garoo to the Telephone Hour.

They have played with neafly 
every major symphpnlc orchestra 
in toe United States; iwUh toe New 
York .PMlharmonlc to one per- 
formance they premiered two ma
jor works by Krenek and Gould.

WMttomore is from VermUllon, 
S.D., and Loe is from Denver. They 
met When they were both graduate 
students at the EAstman School 
of Mtuic In Rochester, N.Y. Their 
debut as a team was in the New 
York Town Hall.

De Gaulle Repeats Plea

:e French Vote Seen
Fol\Algerian Cease-fire

1 ^(Continued Page One)
at government. This will and a 
182-year link between Algeria and 
FYance and will tear away 
France's last big colonipl holding.

A total of 27,758,328 re^sta rto  
voters are eligible to cost ballots.

Leaders of the Algerian exile 
government in Tunis feel an over
whelming yes vote will give the 
French governgient an added 
weapon to fight the European ex
tremists who oppose Algeria’s to- 
depOndcnce.

The Algerians also believe the 
future of French-AIgerlan relS' 
tlons largely depends on the vote.

“A massive victory (or De 
Gaulle !• likely to open the door 
to future cooperation and solid 
links between our two countries,' 
one Algerian official said.

Algerians are confident that toe 
right-wing European 'Secret Army 
Organization ia living on borrowed 
time.

Oiie leader deivcribed secret 
army terrorism to Algeria as "the 
last desperate upsurge, a cloud 
that Is bound to pass." But the 
rebels would like to see the 
French government take more 

us measures to ngming the 
European rightists.

The Algerians believe an over

whelming victory (or Dp Gaulle 
should spur toe government into 
taking sweeping measures against 
the terrorists. ■

Faoteot Trip
Fastest trip on too Pony BJxprsas 

out of St. Joseph. Mo., was 7 days 
and 17 hours when Lincoln's In
augural address was carried to the 
'West coast.

Built-in^ Scientist Says

Humans Havie Filter 
To Cut Strontium-90

(OoDtimwd from Page One)

called attention to the fact that 
milk ia an important source of tote 
mineral.

"About 70 to 80 per cent of toe, 
calcium in toe average diet In this 
country comes from milk and 
cheese," he said, "but calcium (rom 
these souroes carries only about 40 
per cent of toe strontium suwocia- 
ted With our food.

"Meat and eggs contribute only 
about 5 per cent of toe calcium and 
5 per cent of the atrontium to toe 
diet. Plant foods, grains, 'vegeta
bles,, and fruits furnish about 15 
per cent .of toe calcium In the diet 
but because they are consumed di
rectly they furnish about 55 per 
cent of the total strontium.

"Thus," he said, "milk should 
contlnus to be the outstanding 
source of calcium in toe diet be
cause the calcium it supplies has 
had much of the atrontium in the 
vegetation screened out by toe 
biological system of toe cow.

"Also, results qf research on ani
mals indicate that a body well 
nourished with respect to calcium 
does not retain as much strontium 
as the body that is deficient in cal- 
cluiy.”

"I’d like to get WId in our or
ganization,” Meta' pilot Oasey 
Stengel said last Decembeir. Wl’d 
Matthews now scouta for toe New 
York Meta.

Documentary Set 
On WINF Sunday
A documentary on aging called 

"Save Ail Our Lives" will be pie- 
lented by WINF tomorrow from 
11 a.m. to noon, and again from 
5 to 6 p.m.

The program is an attempt to 
depict many o( the problems older 
people face, and will include the 
following people;

Dr. John Donnelly, medical di
rector of the Institute of Living; 
Dr. W. W. Bauer, director emeri
tus of medical education for the 
American Medical Aaaociation; 
Mrs. Beatrice Sanderson, chair
man of ths Connecticut Commis
sion on Services for Elderly Per
sons; State Welfare Commissioner 
Bernard Shapiro; and older people 
themselves.

Among toe questions those on 
the progran: discuss are toe psy
chological state of the older per
son. his medical, employment and 
housing problems, and ways in 
which hla leisure time may better 
be spent.

Station owner Johii Deme said. 
"We have been many months pre
paring this documentary and hope 
it will stimulate thinking on this 
question of aging."

Last fall, in much the same way, 
the station presented an hour-long 
documentary on nuclear warfare 
and civil defense.

B E H E R  H O M E S  
TY SER V IC E '

MI 9-3906 and TB 6-4444 
100% Satiafactioa 

Guaranteed

Can Chlropraetio eore B M t '
To answer, you moat consider.,
1—The degree to wMieh your 

disease or aliment hns pro
gressed.

8— T̂fie vitality In reserve to 
your body whicli do#a tiie 
healing.'

8—nm o you will allow for re
covery.

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JU N E  2 5  T O  
A U G U S T  31

A happy time, rain or shine 
for girls and boys ages 3-12.

Interesting Program 
Age Groups 

Trained Teachers 
Free Transportation 
Telephone PI 2-6986

Now Open For Business!
ANDOVER PACKAOE STORE

M . 6. ANDOVER, NEXT TO FISHER’S BOTTTED GAS STORE

FEA TU R IN ^A  COMPLETE LINE OP WINES, LIQUORS 
AND BEERS — BOTH DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

O f E N D A I L Y V t a V F I 2 - 4 1 0 0

Manchester 
Civic Orchestra

High School Auditorium 
Saturday, April 14-8:15 F.M.

Benefit Of Dsaiel Manehtick Memorial Fund

JOHN GRUBER, ^ d tfttor
Soloists:^ '

ALAN PEASE, Trumpet 
KAIVERINE HAGEN, I^no

Profram Indudeoi Works By Haydn, Bizet, 
MenMesohn aad Wagner

A .fliitjs IL50, Students 51.00

For Your Shopping Convenience!
SEARS WILL BE OPEN MONDAY 

NIGHTS UNTIL 9  O’CLOCK
^  M ONDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

SE/\RS

Hai
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GAS RANGE
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10 Lb. Elec. 
D R Y IR
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Dear

FA M ILY  SIZE

AUTO M ATIC
WASHER

R e g . S p o e la l!  
1 8 9 .9 5
simple 
OneDlal 
Setting

Blg11C.Fi
REFRIGERATOR
Reg.

189.95
Big 60 Lb. 
Freezer

S p e c ia l!
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k««|i dafMtUBt tlk* F>dul w ^ a t  dt 
•Mh QnrmiwUoiu aa UMi Ndfw 
'tork Ttanaa, which art that hd| 
may ba ratlrad from puhUc Ufa fop* 
tvar.

Ona of tha Itama of InformaUen 
unaarthad by thoaa InVaatlKatlnF 
(W d l ’a affaira waa fhat ha waa 
antagad in building an eacpandlva 
manaton, a $40,000 affair, in Puerto 
ftico, in which ha might vacation 
and to which ha might avafitually. 
at a time of hli own and net tha 
New York Timm’ ohooalng, retire.

After thlB newi had been pub* 
liahed, Congreaeman Powall called 
a apeclal preea conference.

When the nawapapdrmen and 
televieion men had AMembled, Con* 
gresaman Powell announced that 
ha wiriiad to correct a mlataka 
which had been included In recent 
atories publlahed about him.

Hla new kouaa, he aald, ivaa not 
k $40,000 affair.

It was really a $76,000 propoal* 
Uon.'

There le oeeaaionally, in suA 
gay and ineOlent bravado, an entry 
Into the hearts and aympathlea of 
eonatltuents the gray, auatera wia* 
dom of the Now York Tlmea might 
never find.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0.

Aa Bad As Tha Sanate?
StMm Raaton took hie column in 

the Now York Tlmee Friday to 
have eome light but meaningful 
fun with some of the arguments 
being advanced In the United 

' atatea Senate against tha United 
Ni^ora.

Among the charges being made 
against the United Natlone, by 
BOpie dlsUngtilahed membera of our 
Senate, are, aaya Keeton, many 
that are true.

'‘Let us admit It,** he says. **111# 
tJJ7. hae not achieved paaca or ju$* 
Uoe. It haa not ended the ware In 
Laoa, or Vietnam or the Congo. It 
has Soaked the rich to help the 
poor. It gives agual votlhg rights 
In the Aasambly to aiMll ftatea 
and large etates. Ik plays p^iUca 
with great eventa ARd damad," 
aaya ^ t o n .  “if that la not pTaolso- 
ly trae of the Uilfted Statea Senate 
as well.”

Keaton noted that both Sena^ 
Mansfield of Montana and Senator 
Kuaaeli of Georgia had complained 
that It was unfair to have the 
same vote in the United Nations 
General Aaaembly for the little 
countries as for th« big ones. Then 
ha noted that. In the Senate, Mans- 
fteld'a Montana, with $74,767 peo
ple, and Kuasell’s Georgia, with $,- 
943,116 people', have exactly the 
same number of vo^es aa Now York 
with 16,782,304 i>eople. ^

Keeton noticed, too, that neither 
of 'these aenatora aver votes to re
ject tha spending. In his own stats, 
of money which the federal govern
ment takes away from other richer 
states.

As for bloc voting in the United 
Nations, that, says Kesten, was 

■ something we ouriwlves organized 
and delighted in so long as we were 

, sure of victory In It.
And as for the historic transfer 

of certain peace-keeping powers to 
the United Nations General AS' 
sembly, which la what makes the 
voting power of the world's smaller 
nations so important, that was, as 
Restoh recalls, an American policy 
stroke. We were doing It, on one 

United Nations 
from the threat of the big nation 
veto In the Security Council. But 
when We were doing It, we were 
quite aware, or should have been. 
It  least, of the number of new 
small nations waiting for admis
sion to the world organization.

As for what the United Nations 
may do or fall to do. In the way Of 
producing results, or as for what 
It may cost us to pay our share 
of keeping the United Nations go
ing. Keston merely cited to the 
complaining senators that they 
themselves had voted $300,000,000 
to the single country of Laos, 
where that good American cash 
had vanished as If down a drain 
without creating the slightest visi
ble progress toward stability or 
peace.

What Keaton was saying, in his 
way, waa something we often try 
to say in ours—that the United 
Nations, thank heavens, is getting 
to be more and more like the po
litical reality which the world 
must have, with full understanding 
of both its strengths and its weak- 

- nesses, if the world is ever to find 
a wray of governing itself,

Nothing Cheap
For years, there has been some 

degree of public wonder as to Just 
how Adam Clayton Powell, Har
lem's favorite member of Congress, 
continues to hold that position, in 
Harlem's voting heart, and in Con- 
giess, yoar after year after dis
closure after disclosure.

The other day, just after the 
forces of purity had launched one 
of their most isavage and ..telling 

' public attacka on him- in the dist 
idosure that his new wife Is con
tinuing to draw a handsome salary 
from his Washingtmi office while 
•he is In her native Puento Rico 
•waiting the arrival of their first 
baby-—the other day, after this lat
est exposure, CongreMsnan Powell 
§»,v(t • Mungile of the tactics wliksh

Fact Or Fashion?
There U a^neW down in the upe 

and downs which have featured the 
career of Trofim D. Lysenko, and, 
as usual, any change In hit etatue 
and reputation inspires us to ask 
the question to which, perhaps, 
there is no final answer.

What is truth?
When a mention of Lysenko In

spires this question, tile truth 
sought is that concerning the diar- 
aeterietlce of living organleme. 
Ccmventional and famous and es
tablished and revered scientists 
like Mendel have held that charac
teristics or organisms are trans
mitted only through genes and 
chromosomes and cannot be other
wise altered. And Lysenko, the 
Russian rebel, or quack, haa always 
maintained that, under certain clr- 
eumstaacss. organisms can be 
made to pass on to their next gen
eration oharaeterlsUea they them
selves have acquired from their en
vironment during their own life
time.

Wtil, so far se the Russians are 
cmeemed. It Wkk L y e ^ o  who was 
telling the truth during the final 
years of .Stalin's nils, Mendel 'who 
wras' telling It tfoim 1996 to 1961; 
when Lysenko displeued Khrush
chev, and Lysenko who had truth 
u a ln  when, in 1961. he ofune back 
tĉ  favor, a|H>arently because he 
and Khrushchev agreed on some 
practical Ideas for Increasing Rus
sian farm production

The latest news about Lysenko 
Is Uuit he just resigned his posi
tion as president of the Soviet 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences 
Hie reason given le 111 health. But 
the likelihood is that, after the 
Russian farm production record of 
reemt years, Lysenko has also 
stopped repreeentlng the truth.

So, when we ask what is truth, 
in Lysenko's particular field, the 
answer ii that, so far as Russia is 
concerned, the truth keeps alter' 
natlng, being first one thing and 
then another, according to tlie 
fashion or the luck or perhaps jiist 
the rain of a particular span of 
years. Perhaps If It had rained 
more on Russia's comlands during 
the past few years, Lysenko would 
still be telling, so fsr aa Russia is 
ooncemed: the eclentlflc truth 
about
characteristlci.

If that la the way the truth can 
alternate with itself so far as Rus
sia Is concerned, what about the 
truth in the outside world, which 
le free of such official arbitrari
ness? Weil, there the truth Is gen 
erally that of Mendel, and Lysenko 
is the quack, except for the fact 
that we keep running into a need to 
revise all kinds of basic scientific 
laws, even including, it now ap
pears, eiich a thing as the law of 
gravity Itself, and except for the 
fact that stray experiments, dls 
coveries and aocompltshments, In 
which some strange inheritance* 
do take place, keep throwing up 
the' poseibility that Lysenko might 
some day be proved to have some
thing after all.

Lysenko Is down and out again, 
and this new change In his status 
prompts us to ask once again what 
is truth, and this time we give, aa 
our answer,the following:

Truth is an eternal laboratory 
experiment, conducted in an open 
teat tube, with no final anŝ '̂er 
ever established or ever barred 
Like democracy Itaelf, it Is almost 
more of a method than a destina
tion.

Anything that pretends to wrap 
itself up and market Itself as the 
absolute truth la likely to he. un
derneath the wrapping, merely the 
politics Or the fashion or the mood 
of the world moment, true not be
cause of something Irrefutable in
side itself, but true because a hu
man majority, of th* moment, 
agrees to t^at and use It as if it 
were truth.

Abe RlMooff did net ever, to our 
knowledge, make any direct drive 
for appointment to the Supreme 
court. The one public place wAlrii 
has always had a connstent appeal 
for him, for which the governor
ship Itself was only a boring sub
stitute and stop-gap; is the United 
States Senate. 'This Is also the only 
office he haa been defeated for, at 
the polls. Ribleoff is something of 
a philosopher, but has never quite 
forgotten that defeat.

So we say that, although hs 
could have been talked Into taking 
the Supreme Court, if anybody had 
wanted to give it to him, he has 
probably been happy enough being 
talked, instead, into running for 
his old goal, the Senate.

But, In . candor, we think one 
thing muet be added.

We doubt very much that hs 
could have been talked down into 
coming back to Connecticut and 
running* for the Senate if he had, 
in thia first year and few months 
at Washington, become established 
with a really big reputation In the 
post of Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare.

There were at least, three ways 
in which he could conceivably have 
established himself as the big shin
ing light of the Kennedy cabinet 
He nught have been Impressive in 
the field of influencing Congress 
toward the pasMge of controver
sial legislation.' He himself *had 
been a Congressman; he knew the 
approach and the lines to uSe. In 
all hla career he has fancied him
self, with valid reikson for doing so, 
aa a mediator, a good, constructive 
bargainer, a negotiator able to 
bring the essential parts Of two 

sltlons to'ward some agreement
e faced In Washington a shining 

opportunity — too s h i n i n g .  It 
proved, wh.en It cams to such Im
placably controversial Issues as aid 
to schools and medical care for Uw 
aged, ahd hs- emerged from these 
shining opportunities covered with 
bruises it was his role to wear even 
if no mistakes of his own in ap
proach or pace had been inimlved. 
But one has had to suspect that 
Congress, warned of his supposed
ly smooth and persuasive approach, 
had the signals flying, and ended
up by going out of Its way to bait 
him Instead cif build him up.

If he failed to go great guns as 
lobbyist for Kenne^ lei^slation 
which Involved his department. If 
he was not going to become any in
ner force in the Kennedy adminis
tration as a whhia he still had the 
potentiality which had had so much 
to do with his rise in Connecticut.

’This was hie talent for the can
did, honest, sometimes shocking 
but-uMiallymost refreshing style 
of politick and public comment. 
The idea, that he was a man who 
said wha't he thought, and dared 
think and say things against the 
ordinary grain of political be
havior, had been very important in 
creating his Connecticut career. 
*rhls talent had come to Include an 
aptitude for greeting organised 
groups of all kinds with reproaches 
to the narrowness of their own 
seeking, and had proved, in prac
tice, something that often evoked 
the admiration and respect and 
even the loyalty of those who 
found themselves thus skilfully 
reprimanded.

But, on the national scene, the 
audiences and organizations were 
bigger and tougher and perhaps 
the candor Itself grew a bit rough
er and more daring in its effort to 
get across, so that the net result 
was that the calculated Indiscre
tions, which had been so successful 
and popular In Connecticut, now 
seemed to boomerang and haunt 
their author rather than their tar
get.

Somehow, none of the standard 
strengths of the Ribicoff career 
seemed to prove themselves and 
serve him in the context of his 
cabinet post, and this remains, in 
our book, the main and crucial rea
son why talking him out of the 
cabinet, and back toward his etlll- 
unaatisfied lovs affair with the 
Senate, has not been too difflcuU 
a task.
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, soelor Asstseant __;
The Bov. waoem F. Geader in

thnUor Aaetsteat
7;S0 aju., Holy Communion.
9 a.m„ MonUng Prayer .with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nootriuid. 
Junior Choir. Classes follow thU 
servtee. Nursery and kindergarten 
In Children's ChapoL PrsssnUtlon 
of *<Iod and Conutry Aiward."

n  a.m.; Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes. 
Senior Choir.. Babysitting nursery 
in the Ohlldron’s Chapel.

7' pjn., Evening Prayer and In- 
struotion on the Oiuroh.

Wsdneeday, 6 a.m.. Holy Com
munion. /

10 a.m., Holy Oommunion and 
Intercessory Prayer wlUi a h j^ n g  
service. OoffOo-Sludy after 10 a.m. 
Service, and nuriMry is available In 
Chlldren'e ChapA

7:80 pjn. The Utany. with the 
Very Rev. Lawrenda ROee, dean of 
G e n e r a l  Theologieal Seminary. 
New York City, as Lenten 
Refredunent hour In Neill HAU.

Comm0x1^ Baptist Church 
566 JE- Center . St.

H«v. Alex H. Hliieseer, Minister
9i$0 sjn., Churdi School for aU

**10:80 a.M., Morniilg^
Sormon topic: “T h ‘
Gift.” Classee wlU be 
lowahlp HaU during 
service for children In 
and 3. Nursery for babies.

2:30 p.m.. Senior High Baptist 
Youth''FeUowahlp will leave from 
church to attend association meet
ing In Bristol.
^ 4  p.m.. Second session of Church 
Memberdilp, Seminar fw  
Interasted In BapUam and Church 
msmbershlp. In tha p a ^ a  office. 

6:30 p.m.. School of Missions. 
7:00 p.m.. Junior High Baptist 

Youth FeUowshlp meeta Leaders, 
Robert Hughes and Paul Smyth.

South Methedtat Church 
Berv. Lawrence F, Alpiond 

B«v. Percy M. Spurrier 
Mlnlsterf

9 and 10:45 ajn.. Morning Wor
ship. Pasysion Sunday Sermon: 
“The W*rd of God and Social Re
demption," by the Rev. Mr. Al
mond. Church school for nurs
ery through Grade 9. .

10:46 am.. Church School for 
Senior High.

6 p.m., Youth Division Council, 
Library.

7:15 p.m.. Ninth Grade FeUow- 
ship will meet Ih Cooper HaU and 
proceed to Passion Sunday Music 
Service. Senior High Fellowship 
will meet In Wesley HaU and pro
ceed bo Passion SUnday Music 
Service.

Tiltalty Covenant Church 
Spruce St. Near E. Center 

'Rev, K. Ejaar Baak, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for aU age groupa, kinder 
garten through adult.

10:80 a.m., Churchtime Nursery 
for children imder Grade 3 level.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “The Man 'Who Almoat 
Miaaad."

6 p.m.. Vesper Service. The Bun 
day School is In chargs of pro
gram.

Wsdneaday, 7:30 p.m., L s n t a n  
Midwsek Service. Message: “ The 
Croat and My Plana."

CM. BnrIInlaMssr'B ChaMi 
B w d ^  SeiMft Anditertom 
Bey.'lwBp Swsey. Paster

Masass at 8, 9:16 and 10:60 a.m.

Okareh ef the Aaanmpttua 
Adana St. and Hwmpsqn' Bd.
I Bisv. Je'sspli FaiteO. Faster 

Bmr. PTAm U T. BuG«r. Anlstant

a.m.
1 at 7. 6. 9,10:16 and 11:30

'N

Sti James’ B- O. Cbarch 
M ^ .  Joha F. HAanoa, Paster 

Bev. James T. O’OeaneU 
Bev. Josspk H. McCmus 
.Bev. Jeha D. Began

Masses at 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,10:16 and 
11:80 am.

The Salvatien Army 
661 Mala St. 

Mn|er E. Walter Inmie, 
Gffleeir la charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School foraU 
ages.

10:46 a.m., Holiness service. 
Music by Band -.nd SOni '̂tArs. 
Sermon by Maj. Lamle, “The In
heritance of the Saints."

2 pjn .,. Hospital visitation' by 
Mrs. Thomas McCann and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Wilson.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer aervics.- 
7 pjn.. Evangelistic service. Mu

sic by band and songstera. Ser
mon . by MaJ. Lnmie, “The Road 
to Calvary."

Oeator Oongregatienal Church 
United Church of Chrlat 

s Center St.
CUSord O. Simpson, Mlnlater 

Bev. Laurence J. Vlneent, 
^4*soclato Minister

Paaalon Sunday
7 am.—Mwlli..Communion Serv

ice. "x '
7:30 a.m., MenV Communion 

Breakfast,’ Woodruff ̂ ^ 1 .  Gueat 
Speaker, The Rev. Dr. Roy Pear
son, dean of Andover-Newtdn, Sem
inary.

8, 9:15 end 11 a.m., Church Serv
ices. Sermon: “Prevailing Faith."

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery through junior high.

7 p.m., Lecture by The Rev. 
Simg^n. General Subject,
Ltfe Caves In."

IV—"Though Man S t r i v e s  
MighUy, He Is Not Alone.” B. 
"There is God in Christ.”

Mr. 
‘'When

Second Congregational Ohnreh 
, 885 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davla Minister 
Mr*. Richard H. Finney, 

Associate Minister ’

10 a.m.. Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for chil
dren during eervice. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Davis, "Christian 
Compassion.’’

11:15 s.m.. Church School Grades 
7 through 12.

7 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi will meet 
with Mr. and Mrt. Stanley Matte- 
son at the church. The Pilgrim 
Fellowship meets at the church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman South- 
ergill.

CMtaireh s f Bw NasidiMMi
666 SlalH m T ;

Rev. d  E. Wlaalow, Minlalev

9:30 am.. Chunch School ntssaas 
for all Ages.

10:30. a.m., OhUdrenli Church 
and Ntirsery.

10:45 am., Worship Psvioe. llaa- 
aaga by the . pastor, Theme: "The 
Garden of God.” '

6 p.m., Combined Yotith Mrifice.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Servtee. Mea-

p.m.. Prayer

I'M Wondera of the UniverEe?*;^-»

>̂uhfic Needs to Be Editcetted 
y'iBn Space Age PossUnilitî ^

•age by the pAstor.
Wednesday, ' :̂80 

and,Praise servlcs.'

vsngeHcal L 
(Mlssoari Syaod) 

cooper aaid High Sto.
Bev. Paul G. prokopp. Pastor

9 v.m., Sttnday Bdhool. Free 
bus transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible study.
10 a.m.,' Divine Worship. Text: 

John 8;46-46. ThomeF Jesus said, 
“If a man keep my saying he shall 
nO'ver see death." Nursery in the 
parish house during worshljl period.

11 a.m., Passions Gottesdienst. 
Text: John 18:25. Theme: "Are 
You One of Christ’s DiaciplesT"

7 p.m.; Young Psopls'a SMiaty.
Wednesday, 6:80 p>m., Adult In- 

forhiatlon Hour.'
7:30 p.m./ Lenten Servlcs with 

Communion. Text; Mathsw 11:10- 
11. Theme: "W h o Is This?"

After this service, the Sunday 
School Staff meets.

Thursday, 7:30, Calling Crusade 
meeting.

Jehovah’e Witneeces 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

Theme for April; Our Activa
tion by Jehovah’s Spirit. Rom. 
12: 11.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group Bible 
studies in the Bible aid:. “Lot 
Your Name Bo Sanetified" at the 
following iSeorveie oonbers: 287 
Oaklana St, 16 Chamberi St., 20 
Marble St, and 613 Main 6t. In 
Manchester; also French Rd. In 
Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom HaU: 
. 7:25 pm.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m.. Service Meeting.

Day's text; Matt. 6: 19-21. .

Ooaeerdla Lutheran Church 
40 Pltldn St

Rev. Paul O. Kalaor, Paator
9 a.m... Holy Oommilnlen,

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 am.. The Servloe, Church 

gchool and Nursery.
4 p.m., Pamor's Class.
6:30 p.m., Luther Leagues.
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Lenten 

Vespers. Coffee hour with ques
tion and answer period after the 
service.

Oo^Mll HaU 
415 Center St

10:30 a.m.. Breaking of Bread. 
13:10 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
Tueeday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meeting. 
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible study.

Area Churches

i y  DR. I. M. L E v n r.
DOUBCTOB

Tho EetaPlaMtOrtoin
Of Hm  FraitUbi lasHtato

Novv that tha blush of the ftrst 
sooeciieful ’ AmerieAn mAnned or
bital f U ^  is over, we can begin 
kMking at the way this feat U"he- 
thg interpreted.

On Sunday, Feb. 25,'I saw a tjM  ̂
viiidn show ov«f 8t&tidn WftCV- 
TV, the NaUimal Broadcasting Co. 
ouUat in PhiisdOlphla; caUed “The 
Next Oenwtkm.'’ There was a 
panel of five hl|h whool seniors— 
four hoys' and a glri — who were 
ranking tnembera of their class. 
Two of the five were finalists in 
the Westlnghouse Sclenoe Scholar
ship contest From the back
grounds of these youngsters, one 
would think that they knew some 
<rf the answer* and could Intelli
gently assaas the broad luip'j**? 
tlon of the space age In light of 
What had Just taken place.

DespiU their poalUon* as schol
ars, these five youngsters came to 
the conclusion that the effect of 
•pace travel on them as Individ
uals was restricted to psychologi
cal and poUtlcal effects. They spoke 
of the, social reforms that would 
probably take place In the United 
States and in other countries a* a 
result of communloatlonB , satel
lites, and they spent a great deal 
of time discussing the' changes in 
the political picture as a rroult of 
tha arrival of the space age. Fi
nally, the military aspect of space 
came Into the picture, and these 
youngaterp' discussed the effect* 
that an asteroid bomb would have 
on the earth If it landed here.

Teohnologloal Ignored
It was moat dlacouraglng to 

find that with all the tremendous 
advances going on In the techno
logical field, they passed every
thing by except for the eatelllt* 
communications' area. Not one of 
these youngsters could intelligent
ly discuss the broad Impact of the 
space age on their Immediate sur
roundings.. Thslr limited ■yielon 
might cause one to ask: Why do 
the brightest of our high school 
students know so, little of what 
the space age means to civiliza
tion as a whole? Why do . they 
strts* militaiy aspects when they 
are closer to the truth in speak
ing of the potentials for bettfcr 
weather forecasting and Improved 
communications as an Outgrowth 
of 'our satellite scldnce?

How much better It would have 
been had they developed the tre- 

'mendous story concerning the IfU 
tl* things which are all about , us 
which we owe to the space age. 
‘They cotdd have referr^ to the 
need for biological sensors to 
monitor the weU-being of-the as
tronauts and show how this had 
led to devicee for ,, monitoring 
heart, kidneys, blood pressure and 
other organs of tha billions of 
pe<9 le sUU Ml ssjrth. These de- 
■vices are the direct, result of the 
space age.

They might have spoken about 
refrigerators without a single 
moving part which were devel
oped '^cauae we had to heat and 
cool the capsule for the astro
naut. They could have discussed

speelde vfa^ In which-flcBa} 
M e ^ o h  Iral liavV a'tehnfMriKius

They could have - talked abeut 
fhoro Aodirtits 'wAatBer *f0r•oaat- 
l ^  and ^ e  pqsaibiUtt' of Weather 
modlffcatlon as a rtsuK of ihetsor- 
ologloal satellites.

They oould havs ' jeMtoemed 
themselves wflhi little' tkinga tiks ' 
ceramic kltchehWate Which waa 
developsd'•• a by-pMiduet 
nowi-Qone reshartii or nohlaturs 
computeiTi stemming fFbm ’ tihe 
mlniaittniaatloh of etoctronlc eem- 
ixmehts. These hrs: but some of 
the teiohnblogical hAnefMs which 
have alroady acoroed aa A re- 
mflt of the l^iAce age. ■

FHght No Oirons >
17118 writer has a feeling that 

this country is failing down «n  
the job of making known to our 
people that the fii^ t  of Lieut. Od. 
Glenn was not A circus but a eci- 
entifld advance of major propor
tions. I have a feeling that 
somewhere along (the line,'this 
country, which is spending ahUoet 
$4 billion a year directly In the 
space effort; should ~ fliid some 
fund* for'eduoAttonal purpoaee so 
that the man ih thd street will hot 
say th* Mercury ■ flight , coet $400 
million whldi cmild haVe been bet
ter utilized relieve bardshlpA 
on earth. ■!

All too many people are laying 
this, and yet these people AM hot 
told, nor do they realise, that our 
lives ih the futura will be Influ
enced and drastically changed by 
What is taking place in. space to
day.

Where do. we find an agency 
-which can relate .these advanese 
in their proper perspective?' ji^ers 
can ws mid the raiflcing flguros.'on 
the American political ..and aclen- 
tifle horizon to . spMk .tO the lay
man in order to accurately paint 
the picture of the future .It la 
moat unfortunate that wamid so 
few people really aware of the 
true impact of the space Age. .The 
lack of qualified, personnel' to 
iwoperly interpret the W ^ e, age 
changes to our studsnts Is onA of 
the striking 
plans to move 
on ' tWe-new frontier.'

The-only way in which this defi
ciency cm  be-remedied-Is .through 
a full scale, well-rounded apd In
tegrated program reaching our 
schoolA colleger and elvUiwelto 
let them know preciaely what.ws 
might expect' from the space Ags 
in all its raniiflcBtlonS: ^entlfic, 
..economic and:educational,>as- well 
ai- the political, psyvhologieali and - 
military aspects. Such a program 
can be carried out by a co-opera-

g8M in our present 
rt Ahead, nlore rapidly

tive working partnership between 
educators, industry and govem- 
ipent offidals, . . .

Today, the'Natlonai Aerohautic* 
and Space Admin.istratlqn, thfqugh 
Us communIcatlohA mi^ia and Ita 
apacenxohUeA Which Af e..dli6d^ in 
:rontact vw0t''the' high aCh'odw Is 
trying tb breAk'.t^ugn. W s far
rier. ' From what'' Was heafd on 
this television program, the NASA 
activities in the- .educational field 
should be intensified.
(.Copyright 1962, General Features 

Corp.).' -y.

Bt George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Bev. Edward W. Johnson, Vicar

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Maaonie Temple

11 ajn., Sunday Service, Sunday 
School and nursery.

S p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St, excepting legal holidays, Mon
day, Tuesday, Wsdneeday, Friday, 
Saturday, 11 a,m, to 4 p.m.; Thurs- 

pjn.
be the subject

A Thought fo r  Today 
Sponsored by the Manehester 

Couaell of Churches

First Rcicue Service
The Netherlands has ths distinc

tion of establishing the first life
saving soclsty in Europe. In the 
second half of the 18th century, a 
liftoaying group was formed In 
that country and .was called the 
Society for the Recovery of the 
AppaifenUy Drowned, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brttannica.

“Could you not watch with me 
one hour?” This is one of the 
most poignant questions of his
tory. A most critical time had ar
rived. .Tesus invited His disciples 
to participate with Him as He en
tered Into a conference with God. 
Old ever an invitation at any time 
or any place so honor rtien or con
fer upon men siich a privilege? 
And what happened? They yawn
ed and fell asleep. Such boorish- 
nes* must, subject even Divine pa
tience to irritating strains.

Fortunate is the man who sesks 
a relationship with God as a con
tinuing experience. Less fortu
nate are those who seek such an 
experience only in emergency. 
And unfortunate are those who 
pathetically wish it were possible 
tb have a relationship with the, 
author of life.

But In this question of Jesus an 
amazing aspect of Divine-human 
relationship is shown. Not only 
does humanity stand in need of It. 
It is yearnSd for by Divinity a* 
well. Jesus’ suggsstlon of Gw. as 
a Father helps us understand this.- 
A normal human father eagerly 
seeks fellowship with hla chlldrsn, 
not merely for their sake, but alto 
to satisfy paternal yearning.

Is it presumptuous for us to 
assume that God yearns for fel 
lowship with groups of His chil
dren at the appointed times- of 
Corporate worship? Is the 
qu^ion, “Oould ^ou not watch 
with me one hour?".still urgent? 
If so,'What is your<response? Do 
we sleep, rake the lawn, w-aah the 
car—or eagerly respond to this 
most gracious invitation? This is 
Is a pertinent question to ask'our
selves during Lent, cspeotally,

Rav. Percy Spuimr, 
South Methodist Chur^*' ___ - ■

Gauge o f War
One of the cauaea-of the -War 

of. 1812 was the British aetsurs 
of seamen wrho wrere born in 
Great Britsin but who held Amer- 
kMw ciUaemhlp. ,

day, 11  am.-to-
“Unreality" will 

of the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
April 8. ,

The Golden Text la from Job 85: 
13.

Scriptural selections will Include 
Proverb* 6: 9, 11.

Corrslative passages from “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include p. 240: 19.

NerUi Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister
9 and 10:30 am.. Family Wor

ship. 'A  Voice, Not .an Eiriio". is 
the sermon in the Lenten series 
On Dynamic Diselpleship.

9 am., Sunday School: Nursery, 
Grades through 4-13..

10:30 Am., Simday School; 
Nursery, kindergarten. Grade* 
throogh 1-3., adults.

6 p.m.. Junior High Methodist 
Youth FsUowidtip.

7 p.ni., Senior High Methodist 
Youth FsUowship..

8 p.m.. Adult church member
ship class.

8 am., Holy Communion.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer and 

Church School.
Iliesday, 7:30 p.m.. Building 

committee meeting-.
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Evening 

Prayer and Parish' meeting. ^

TalcnttvUIe CdngregaUonal Church 
Bev.-Robert K. Shlmoda 

Minister

8 s.m.. Communion breakfast for 
men. Rockville Methodist Church.

11 a.m,. MonUng Worriilp Serv
ice. Sunday School. Mrs. Merritt 
Salmon, greeter. Everett Caatetter, 
deacon of the day. Wesley Wilson 
and Roger Fecteaii, ushers. Flow
ers from Mrs. WllHsm Steele and 
family. Mrs. Richard Clark, altar 
care.

3 p.m., Deacons and deaconesses 
meet at Union CongregaUonal 
Church. Rockville.

5:30 p.m., Lbnten supper service 
sponsored by Golden Age Clulx 
John Bell of Hebron will sing and 
lead group ringing.

RoekvUle Methodist Oinroh 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Ijuirence M. HUl, Pastor

St. John's Chnreh 
Rt..80, Vernon

Ths Rev. James L. Grant, Reetor

LH-
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

any and Ssrinon.
11 aJii.. Morning Prayer, Psnl' 

tentlal Office, Sermon.
4:30 p.m. Oonflrmartlcm Instruc' 

Uon claese*.
7 p.m. Young People’s Fellow

ship meeting.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Building c ^ -

theren Church. Womens confer
ence convention in New Britain.

Wednesday 7:46 p.m.. Midweek 
Lenten semoe. Sermon topic; 
'Jesus Attends the Passover," 
Colored slldsa will illustrate the 
meditation. Senior Choir -wlU sing 
an anthem baaed on th* sixth 
word from the cross. A quesUon 
and answer period will follow the 
meditation.

Thursday 7:80 p.m., Sunday
School teachers meeting. '

mittee meeUng.
oTso a.m., Holy Com?Tuesday, 

munion.
Wedneaday,. 10 am.. Holy Oom

munion.
7:45 p.m.. Evening Prayer, Guest 

Preacher, The Rev. James Birdsall, 
Vloar of Grace Church, Broad 
Brook.

Friday, 0 am.. Holy Communion.
Saturday, 9:30 am.. Young Peo

ple. Fellownshlp and Church School 
members meet sA the Church to 
make Palm Crosses.

United Methodist Church of Belton 
Rta AAA and South Rd.

Bev- Carlton T. palsy, Mlnlater
9:30 am., Church- School for all 

departments.
9:30 and 11 ajn.. Morning War

ship. V' Sermon: ’’'Jesus ChriM: Th* 
Ltfa”  Nursery. '
. 10:S0 am., -Fellowship coffee 
hour.

3 p.m;. Church Msmbershlp 
Class.

7 p.m., Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

County I>isux>iikte meetinf Wiirbs 
held In Union Church.

7:30 p.m,, The RockviUe Min
isterial Aasociatton trill Apohsor 
the showing of-the Lenten film, “I 
Beheld Hla . Gloiy," ' In .th* .First 
Lutheran Church, W. Main, st.

Vernon MethodlsA O h n ^
Rev. Robert Ftrby, Pnetor-

9:30 a.m., - Morning Worship.
Sermon, "Barabes," by the Rev.
Mr. Filby.

10:45 a.m.,.Ghuroh School,
3 p,m.. Gsoup - ministry youth 

council at Vernon. - 
7:30 p.m., Sermon; 'I '  Behold 

■His --(Rory-,’' - ' '  first 'LolhitAn 
~  ■ ~ ........ Fr*eirillof-RockvUle.Church,
faring.

Rockville Baptist Chnreh 
89 Unlett St.

Bev. Wlnthrop W. Farntsrartt, 
Psator.

Bolton Oongregnttenal OIrarch 
Bolton Center

Bev. Theodore Chnndler, Paster

Emanual Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor

LeMoyne C. Boiemaa, Intern
9 p.m.. Divine Worahip and 

Chureh Sriiool. Nursery Cliss 
for piree-year olds. Music by th* 
O h a^  Choir.

10:30 am., Divine Wbrship and 
Church School. Music by the 
Sbnanuel Choir.

Nursery for infants at both serv
ices. Sermon by, Pastor Ander
son, "Why Not Beitsve the 
Truth?"

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten 
Quiet 'Hour Service with Paul 
Youngdahl,-Intern from Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Hartford, 
guest spMker. gg||

Calvary,-Church 
(Asssmbllea of Ged 

647 ETkiddle Tpfca' 
ptav. BsaaeU L. Gnstalben, faster

9:46 am., Simday School, clsssss 
fOTiattagsa.

11 am.. Morning worship.
6 p.iu.. Christ' Ambassadors,

youth servlcs. •
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serrica 

Wadntoday, 6 p jn.7 BU>]* study and 
Prayer.

9:30 am.,' Church School, Grakle 
4 through adults.

10:50 am.. Church School, nurs
ery through Grades 3.

11 am.. Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "Commands of ChrUt (6) 
•Pray.’ ”

2 p.m., Group Ministry Youth 
Oouncil, Vernon.

7:30 p.m.. Service with film: “I 
Beheld Hla Glory.” at First Lu
theran Church.

Monday 7:15 p.m.. Prayer and 
Disouarioh Gh>up; 8 p.m., Com- 
misrions on Education and Mis- 
rions.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. Meeting 
of official board.

Thursday 7:30 pju., LAntAn 
Service conducted by the Metho
dist Men. including color film: 
"Judgment and CruelflxiMi."

Friday 3:45 p.m.. Youth Mem-, 
berahip Class.

10 a.m,, Morning Worahip. Ser
mon; "Steps' In-the IProeees of Re
newal. a New Foundation.” Nurs
ery in Community Hall kitchen- 
for children of parents attending 
church. Sunday School In Com
munity HAll and PAriah Room fer 
four-year-okls through Grade 8.

the First Lutlwraa Cbureh 
104 W. Main Si. 

Rookvin*.
The Rev. David G. Jaxhelmer D.D. 

Psetor
9 a.m., Sunday School classes 

for all ages. Adiilt Bibts Claai. 
Teacher Training Glass. , 

10:15 a.m.,’ Church service. Pub-, 
lie examination of Catechumen*. 
Nursery during service.

7:30 p.m., wnisterial Associa
tion of the fiockviU* Area pr#- 
•Ante A fUm ta Beheld HU Glory 
The puhUo 16 invited.

Tuesday ;i 7:30 p.m., C3iure)i 
Council meetlndr.

9:80,’ United . Xsitliarah Chuteh 
Women to attend Augtaatana Lii-

Union Oengrogationnl ObuTOh 
-RockviUe

,,Bev, Papi j .  Bovnnan. Pnstor.

9:30 a.m.. Church School ;fbr. 
Grades 5 through high school'.''

10:40 a.m., Church Sriiool for 
infanta' through Grads 4. - 
- 10:45 a.m,. Morning Worahip. 

Sermon topic#.‘Not GulRy?” The 
Rev, Bowman preaching.

11:45 kjn.. The Senior PHgyim 
Fellowahip will meet after church 
service for a burinesa . meetlpg; 
They will meet again at :7:16 p.ih. 
In front, of the Lutheran CSiuwh'tm 
W. Main, St. for the Union LentAn 
film, "I Beheld HI* Glory." 3 to 6 
pjn. The Second Annual Tijjlithd

0:30 a.m.. Church school with 
classes for all ages, nursery 
througn adults. *

11 a.m.. Morning worriilp. Scr-- 
mon topic: “Jesus Suffsrlng Guilt” 

7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel Hour. 
Moseage: “Christ Our High
Priest."

'^ancl* of Assisi Ohnreh . 
itouth Windsor

Bev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Bev. Raymond R. YnskanSkas
Masses at 7 ,1, 9, l6;tS And 11:80 

:a.m.

St.

St. ManH'M oiraroh 
Belton.

Rev. Bernard L, MoOnrk, Pastor

Masses at'7; 6:80, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

OEMTER
n s »o tts u N D 8Y ,8n m .i

.7 ;00 A.M.—-Holy Communion nnd Mon’s Communion 
< Bregkfnst '
Rev. Dr. Roy G. Pearson, Speaker

8:0p, 9:15 and 11:00 A.M.—Mominf Worahip 
SermiMi: ’̂PteTaUinc FfUth"

, 7:00' PJM.-’>Foarth'lecture o f ^ ries
,By The Pastor '

,«W H )fe LIFE CAVES IN”  ; ’
THE ̂ B N D L Y  CHURCH

SOUTH METHOOiST OHANCa OHOiR
Pmtisata

'T d A f  tiNit H iiBf B , HBil Hiy w e y " - —I w h

T h f Soivm U n r  W w ib  o f C lnBt~-Did3 oit
Aaristed by

S fK B fi W M diw iiidl iR s m ib lt

Pauion Sui^ay Syning «
A | $ r y 9 .A t 7 :3 0 F .M .

6
Ib  tlM C h M «h  SoRctoary

E c u a d o r  E n d s  R e v o lt  
B y  P r o -C a s tr o v V d u lili
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(OMriinnsd i Pngs Ose)
last week, under prsasurs of the 
mUltnry. Ecuador’s armad fore«S: 
chiefs alao forced AronemeBa 
realuiffis his CSsWast to nxeUide 
leftists and to swing his Mlcles 
to the rl^t. ,

D o f  • n a 0 , Minister Fra^lsco 
Tamarls, said the leader of f.pro- 
Castro .faetten, Idsnttfied aa Jqrge 
Rivandenelra,. was among the'90 
Insurgents seisod with large 
stores of arms near Santo Domin
go de lo* Ooloradoa, 45 miles west 
of Quito. ' '

Ciommiflilst agitator* have kmg 
been active in the hinterlands of 
Ecuador, a countiy of 4 million 
eh the-northwrest coast of South 
America - with severe economic 
and political problems.

Informed souicAs. said, a steady 
streaih of puha made behind the 
Iron .curtain , hav* been amoggled 
across Ecuador’s Pacific bearoes 
for use by troublemakers.

Communist propaganda flowed 
into the coimfiryslde idter report
edly being broujiAit Into -the coun
try In Cuban diplomatic pouches. 
Informants- said the Cssrii em
bassy bankrolled Ecuador’s Oem- 
munlst party. These were some 
of the reasons the military In
sisted Arosemcna break ties with 
Cuba, Poland and Ctochoslovakla, 
the Infbrmahts said.

Obituary

RockviUe-Vemon

3rd Youth Caught 
In Drived Break

PhUip Louis Gagnon, 31, of 202 
Laurel St., Hartford, -wrsnted since 
Jan. 17 In connection wltb a res
taurant break, haa been arrested, 
a rrayed  and bound over to Supe
rior Court

'VenUri Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer said Gagnon was picked 
up In Hartford Tliursday nlgbt and 
waa presented on breaking and en
tering ami larceny cliaxges in Cir
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, yee- 
terday.

Gagnon waived examination and 
was bound over to Superior Court 
for Tollsnd County under $1,500 
bond.

’Two other Hartford youths, Ar- 
mand A. Mayor Jr., 20, and Robert 
J. licLeod, 19, were arretted in 
February. Bound over to the Supe
rior Criuzt the pair has pleaded 
guilty to breaking and entoring 
and larceny chargee and -will be 
sentenced April 26.

Tlie three bq.ve been arrested in 
connection with the break at Jo- 
Ann’s Dri-ve-In on Rt. 30 from 
which $48.66 in change and goods 
were takeni

Antbeny KapelMMe
SOUTH WINDSOR — Anthony 

Kupchunoe, 92, of 523 Clark Rd., 
died lost night at Manehester Me
morial HoHdtal. He had Uved in 
South Windsor for 65 years.

He was bern in Lithusnia May 
10, .1869. For many years be was a 
farmer, retiring about 10 years 
•go.

Surrivom are his seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Paul Vesakmas of Man- 
ritestor, Mrs. Ann Tplhus of. East 
Bartfoid,' and Mra AiUn MelMka, 
Mrs. Peter Labesky,- Mrs. Mary 

'opecius and-Mrs. Eva Beaon, all 
of H a r t f o r d ,  and Miss Helen 
Kupohunoa of South Windsor; a 
son, A n t h o n y  J, KupchUnos, of 
South Windsor; a brother, Barney 
Kupchunoe of Wopping; 12 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  and 16 great grand- 
CUldren.'

Funeral servloes will be held at 
the Quish Slmeral Home, 225 Main 
St., Manoheater, Monday at 8:15 
a.m., and at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church In Bouth Windsor at 9 ajn. 
Burial wlU be In S t Bridget’a 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tpday from 7 to 9 .p.m., and 
from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 pjn. tomor-

Shorteomingt
Two p^eateet Aortcomlnga of 

the Article* of Confederation were 
that there wras -no natlmial execu
tive to enforce the la-wis and no 
pro-vlaion foe a federal court sys
tem. Every state enforced the la-ws 
It wished to snfmee.

Mrs. James Hiell
Mrs. Lude Fisher Hall of KeUey 

Rd., Vernon, wife of James Hall, 
died last night 1st Manchester Me
morial Hoapital after a short Ill
ness.

Bom In Norwood, Maas., she was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church In Lowrell, Maas., and of 
the Order of the Eastem Star in 
Manchester.

Survivors, In addition to her 
husband, ore her daughter, Mrs. 
R a^ond Coleman and a grand
daughter. of Manchester.

Funeral servioes will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Monday at 1:30 p.m., 
with the Rev.' Alex Elseaeer of 
Community Baptist Church offi
ciating. Burial will be in the East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 
7 to 9 pjn. .

, 0

Mr*. Oorriae P. Ronsaelle
Mrs. OoiTlne P. Roueselle, 81, 

of Concord, N. H., mother of Mrs. 
Oscar Godin of MAnehester, died 
Wednesday In Oonootd.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Sylvto and Wilfred RousseQe of 
Nashua, N. H.; sevenal brothsrs 
and listers; a grandson and four 
great grandchildren.

Burfil was yesterday in Nashua.

Classification 
Of Employes 

Recommended

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mkhstl Ai Petit. M-P- '

PO you GET-ANY 
CALORIES FROM.COPPEC 

OR TEA V

Traffic Patterns jChangijng Around Center
Northbound oars on Main St.,! 

at the Outer, yesterday afternoon 
follbwed old pattern routes of a 
circular'rotary and. traveled over 
marked-off island areas, between 
marking signs. This confusion was 
just one of many sbowm^by drivers 

new traffic controls, including 
overhead lights, -waUcllghts, and 
newly painted road markers were 
put Into operation.

Police Chief James Reardon 
witnessed the first test for traffic 
control.

Manchester police aaeieted the 
signals to keep tiafflo moving in 
some sort of equality from the 
various directions of flow. One

!^hampering period waa created$>wlU 
when a funeral procession moved 
through. ’Traffic was backed up 
in all directions.

Chief Reardon, who received 
numerous pheme calls last night 
oonceming the new traffic con
trol. s*ld today that timing will 
have to be regulatod to meet the 
traffic at the Center. As on ex
ample, he noted that, at the pres
ent time, only two or three cars 
can make left hand turns off Main 
onto Center St. on a go light.

“Highway department traffic 
division en^eers will be here next 
week retiming and studying the 
lights end traffic control prob- 
letna" the ehleif aold.

“At peek hours of tn ^ c , wre

have to have two men direct
ing the traffic,” ha added.

The lights were turned on at 
Bibout 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon. During a peidc hour between 
5 and 6 o’clock motor velflclea were 
backed up from the Center to New 
St., one ohaerver noted.

Much of the traffic will be pushed 
to Middle ’TpkF.' and Hartford Rd„ 
the chief aald, and the problem of 
hue stops at the Center may have 
to be moved to other locatlixui to 
allow a nnoother traffic flow, he 
added.

Contract bidding for construc
tion of new Islands in tha trallte 
control area will be open on April 
16, It waa reported.

South Methodist Church officiated. 
Burial was ki Blari Cemetety.

Bearers, all nephews, ware 
Mark, Paul, Carol, Raymcmd, Mar
tin and Francis Krtstoff.-...

Police Arrests

Funerala

Largeit Lake
Largest lake in the British Iries 

Is Lake Neag^ or Lough Neagh 
as it is called by the Irish. It la 
situated in Ulster, Northern Ire
land.

CLAIM CONG DEFEATED 
AN HQA. South Viet Nam 

(AP)—South Viet Nam’s gov- 
enuneut forees claimed vlritory 
today ever Oomimiiilst Viet 
Cong gUMTlIlas at this small 
outpost where a 116-maa garri- 
sou repulsed 609 Red attudkers. 
The VWt Cong leB behind 88 
dead after a four-hour battle 
Friday hi which Die army gurrl- 
eon fired artillery ebellB point 
'I^auk at the Oammualete. Gov- 
■ernment leeees were given as six 
detol and 18

Robert W. Buseell
Former business associates, com

munity officials, fellow members of. 
Center Congregational Church and 
many friends end relatives attend
ed memorial servioes for Robert 
W, Russell, 91 Mountain Rd., Glas
tonbury yesterday afternoon at 
Center .'Church.

The Rev. Clifford O. Sirapaon, 
pastor of Center Churoh; and the 
Rev Robert L. Morgan of Ekyria, 
Ohio, a aon-tn-law of Mr. Russell, 
officiated. Interment will be at the 
convenioice of the family.

Ushers were Edwin Baldwin, 
Herman Micheleon, Timothy Bye, 
Vern Rupp and Raymond Wendell.

fraidr Ktlstoff
Funeral services for Frank Kris- 

toff, who died In Middlesex Me
morial Hospital Tuesday, were 
held ysoterday morning at the 
John F. ’nerney Funeral Home, 
The Rev. Lawrence Almond of

Theodore A, Wrubel, 17. bf 46 
Edmund St., lest right waa 
charged with intoxlcatloin and 
breach of the peace. The arrest 
followed an outdoor incident after 
a dance held at the high school. 
iWlrubei posted a $75 cash bond 
'While awralting ^pearanoe In Clr- 
chit Court 12, Manchester, April 
16.

Theodore M. Thompson, 17, of 
Fairfield, at 10 o’clook lest night 
was charged 'with drl-ving a motor 
v;ehlcle with a crowded front seat. 
He will be presented in court on 
April 23.

Qualifications
Asia, world’s '  largMt conti

nent, has the highest mountaliu, 
deep^  depreanions,, greatest pen
insulas, some of the coldest end 
hottest places on earth as well 
as some of ths driest and wettest, 
and soms bf the most densely and 
most sparMiy InhabHed areas.

U.S. Asks Release 
Of Seven Frogmen

(Continued from Pag* One)
University, Dr. John A, Hunter 
Jr.

’The seven men sought by the 
Coast Guard and believed to be 
the ones held in Cuba, were iden' 
tlfled in Miami as:

Gordon S. Patten, 02, Ocean 
City, Md., charter boat and. mari
time museum (merator;—  Fred 
Dickson Jr., 32, formerly of Ocean 
City, Md., assistant cnilse direc
tor; Mike Freeman, 37, Washing
ton, D.C., underwater photogra
pher; John Sterry, 28, Brewster, 
N.Y.; John E. Johnson, 1, and 
Joe Campbell, 20, Washington, 
D.C., and Bernle Nistad, Brook
lyn. N.Y.

Friends and relatives of the 
men said they were carrying ex
ploring' gear, Including a two- 
man submarine, cameras, and 
sklndlvlng equipment,. as well aa 
a pistol, a rifle and some dyna
mite for blasting away coral that 
might have formed on sunken 
wrecks.

Lee Fuller. Freeman’s partner, 
said In Washington that their 
boat, called the ‘ ‘Pisces,’ ’ waa 
painted red and white.

BRlDaEPORT (AP)—A young 
man who formerly worked hi the

Bridgeport araa is In the party 
of seven trebsura huntors be
lieved to have been taken captive 
by the Ouban government

Ouhan radio broadcasts sold 
yesterday a party ot sevon man 
was captured oM-aLe northern 
coast of Orionto Province.

John R. Sterry, 28, who former
ly worked as a radio technician 
at Sikorricy aircraft, was In a 
seven-man psjty that left Florida 
Saturday with light diving gear 
to do some underwater tretaure 
h u n t^  off Jamaica Hie group 
had not reached Its destination 
and was - Itoing sought >y the 
Coast Guard.

Sterry’a stepfather, Charles 
Mlseavago, 130 Platt St, Brtdgo- _ _  s -m-i-

H o s p it a l N o te s
later wvoto home that he had 
purchased a 4<KRot boat and waa 
bhauffering tourists around th*
Florida coast in It.

Missavage said Sterry had been 
residing at Boea Raton, whirii is 
about 30' miles north of Miami,
Fla.

Mn. Missavago, Starry’s  moth
er, haa bssn hoopttallasd ths past 
two -weeks.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said last night that the town’s 
whole personnel syslem should be 
'Yormallzed' and adopted by the 
board."

Martin made the comment' at a 
budget workshop scMlon with 
board of directors after Republi
can Director ’Thomas Bailey criti
cized tha town’s reclassification 
system, whereby a town employe 
t^o Is reclassified and given the 
normal annual increment receives 
what’ amounts to a'double wage 
increase in one year.

Martin suggested that the board 
adopt a reclassification ayatem 
that would allow ths board to con
sider reclassifications as separate 
actions during the year, rather 
than- at the time of budget adop- 
fiwi.

One at a ’Time, Not Both
Bailey said that employes 

riiould raceivs either reclasaiflca- 
Uon or en additional Increment at 
one time, 'not both. The' 2rranting 
of an Inerement In a person's sal
ary'should depend -on when the 
person is reclaasified, he said..

Bailey noted that If the board 
approve* the general -manager’s 
recommendation for the secre
tary to the general manager, that 
emifioye will have received three 
pay Increasee, including reclassl- 
fioailon, since July, the begin
ning of the cim-ent fiacal year.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
said that he felt there are too 
many elaaaificaUons of employ
ment In the municipal govern
ment. He cautioned against reach- 
ins- the point of qieriallsed serv
ices. Mkmlclpel employes ought to 
bo flexible, the mayor aald.

Additional Aeseosor
While dlacuaslng his recommen

dations for the aeseaeor’s budget, 
Martin said he would like an ad
ditional man for the department to 
keep the assessment lists up to 
date, and enable ths town to avoid 
a full-scale revaluation every 10 
yeara

Martin’s request for an addi
tional aaaessor last year was turn
ed down by the directors. He has 
not proposed the liew position In 
hla recommendations for the com
ing fiscal year.

hlayor Turktngton said thai 
keeping the aseeaaments up-^to 
date would result in more equit
able asasasmenta during the 10- 
year period between revaluations, 
and would eliminate the impact on 
taxpayers of suddenly Increased 
aasessmenta after revaluation. 
Martin added that it would relieve 
the impact on offlclale, too.

The board also revleiYed last 
night, with axplanaiion by the 
gmeral manager, the following 
proposed budgets: board of direc
tors, general .manager, oontroller, 
eleotlona, water, eewer, fire dla- 
trlet special fund, paridng meter 
fund, and- dog UcenM fund.

Th* board will conduct' several 
more budget workriiope before act- 
InE on ^  ganerri manager’s prq- 

whion It m'iist' do May

NO. UNLESS YOU APP ■ 
EUGAR, MILK; OR 

CREAM.
HhMi C«»iul*« h*lpfi,|- inf«nn«1«iv 

, h ii ml ini*ne*d !• E« • JiMwitk nMm.

13 Franklin St., Rockville; Karin 
L a n d e c k ,  Willimantic; Domonic 
Dellarlpa, Elast Hartford; Mrs. 
Pauline Flenke, North Coventry; 
Carol Hartmann, 12 Crown St., 
Rock-vtlle; Harry Straw, Box ML 
Dr.; Mrs. Patricia Kwaslt, 99 Rus
sell St.; Michael Nteman, Loehr 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Helen Benoit, 
40 Orchard St., RockviUe; Mr*. 
Sontlna Weidner, RFD 2, Rock- 
-viUe; Richard Lukas, 27 Ridgewood 
St.; Mrs. Rbberta Delbrook, 48 
Linden St.; Joseph Koeciol, 29 Ly- 
ness SL; Mrs. Edith BotUcello, 19 
Tyler Circle; Mrs. Fournato Mil- 
ton, 44 Hamlin St

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; Jack 
Reichenhack, Boiton Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Mary Keieh, 42K Bluefleld Dr.; 
Warren SenMvany, 1023 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. J o h n  
Williams, Lake St., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mr*. David Whltham, 
25 Lenox St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Eleanor Trieschmann, 802 
Tolland Tpke.

DISPHARGED TODAY: Paul 
Bouchard, Glastonbury; Mrs. Jean 
Brown, 19 Moore St.; C h a r l e s  
Brozowsky, 39 Coleman Rd.; Carol 
Cejkowski, 10 O a k w o o d  Rd.; 
.Thomas Prentice, 10 Keeney St.; 
Vlateur Mathleu, 444 T o l l a n d  
Tpke.; David Stoneman, 04 Brat
ton Rd.

I’m cured 
of cancer!

_ _  » "V

Nasser E|>r (ops 
Spy Trial of 
4 Frenchmen

(OeaHBMd tTOsa Pag* One)
French property seized by the 
U.A.R. after . the Suez Invasion. 
Regular FTOnch-U.A.R:.' ties were 
severed after the I960 British- 
French invasion of Suez.

Twelve persons In all went on 
trial on charges of partlclpatiiig 
In an allege^ spy conspiracy. One, 
French diplomat Christian d'Aum- 
ale, had returned to Ffance and 
was being tried In absrotla- The 
other were Egyptians.

The government had chaivefi 
that reports sent to> Parle by the 
diplomats exceeded the limits of 
their mission and consisted of es
pionage.

The Frenchmen pleaded inno
cent. They said their reports fol
lowed normal diplomatic practlcs 
and were covered by diplomatic 
Immunity. The court ruled out dip
lomatic immunity aa a defense 
early In the trial that began Jan. 
15.

The' first announcemsnta of the 
arrests aaid the defendants were 
accused of plotting to assassinate 
Nasser. The charge waa not 
pressed. The Frenchmen also re
canted confeaskme they said they 
had made under duress.

About Town
The combined Thomas Spencer 

and M ls ^  Circles, W8CS, South 
Methodlat Chui^, wlU ^wnsor a 
rummage sale Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
at ths church.

Mra. FhiUtp Stanley, UO Co
lumbus St, ws* eteotod to the 
board of dlreotors. or the Man- 
cheater YWCA at Ks annual meet
ing Wedneeday.' Mrs. Harold 
Troseh. 22 WyUis St, wlU bs eam- 

ohstnnan for ttw aiwmal

VlaltlBg hours ore 6 to 8 p.m. 
for . all areas, except matoriiity, 
where ttiey ara 2 to 4:80 and 0:80 
to 8 p.in.{ and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa- 
tieato rooms. No more than two 
viritors at oim time per patient

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet Monday at 
7:45 p.m. at the ohureh fbr a ssrv- 
ice program. Hostesses , wUI bn 
Mrs. J ( ^  Romsnowlcs find Mrs. 
Thomas Blsvlns.

Giesnsrs O i i ^  W8C8, South 
Methodist Church, will most Mon
day at 7:80 pjn. In Susannah. 
Wesley HML Mra Mildred Mor- 
risen will load the,dsvotlona.

Ths Soroptlmists will hold a 
buslttsss meeting at 7:80 jam. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. John 
Rleg, Udifin Dr.

Ladles of St. James wUl meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in ths St. James' 
School hall, Msmbsrs a n  to bring 
scissors and donation* for the serv
ice project Hoepltallty chairman 
is Mias Maiy Lsons and arrange
ment chairman 1* Mrs. Arthur Eng
land.

Horace Rawlins, a 10-year-old 
assistant pro at Newport, R. I.. 
Golf dub, won Ura first U.S. Open 
gplf UUe In 1805. He's stUI the 
jroungest golfer eyer (o win the 
touriiament

Patienta Today: 141
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Scott Anderson, Maxwell Dr„ Ver
non; Victor Pyka, 104 Irving St.; 
Scott Obermeier, 29 Weet St.; Eric 
Geuruder, 81 High St.; Herman 
Wutsch, 00 Bridge St.; Christine 
Seske, 417 Oak S t; Donald Souoler,

‘‘' " “tABOR'LiADCT

to
CURE MORE 
GIVE MORE It 
AMERICAN 
CANCER SOCIETY

Three double eegles (three un
der par) Were ecorsd In PGA 
tournaments in 1901. Gens Cotch- 
onis got one at Phoenix, Paul 
McGuire shot one at Tucson and 
Dick Stranahan scored one 8t 
Portland, OTs.

Logal N oiict

AT a ^ u“rW  V 5 S S S : hsid at llsachsster. within and for th* DIdrtet of llsnchttUr, on Ih* h-d -dey of April, 1M2.Pr*«iDt {ton. Joha J. WalltU, Jud**.. EitMe of Rtflaa If. BarU. lat* 9  inehtsUr la aald District, dee«aa*d, ' Jacob O. Barts of stol AlalatnUor*_________ -hat ilz nKmtha fromIh* 3rd day of A^il. 1N3, ba
ad tha aam* ar* Uiallcd andov*d for tha credltara within which to brla* In tb«ir claims asatnit aald astat*. and said administrator f* dbwetad lo *tva public notice to tb* cradltora to bring In tbalp claim* wtthin said time anowad 'by publlihtac a copy of tbli order la•om* newtpapar bavin* a circulation In Mid probate dlitriet within tan dnra from tb* data of this order and rstnra to thU court of tha nettca stvan. JOHN J. VAXj;.mT. /udi*.
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BUGGS BUNNY

id s .

rVAWNi) I  HASrSN 
,TOPOVOUK»IPPINO,, 

»l*Bi(VAWNi)

r r *  NO uset TH'tAZY ̂
etocK m x r v  

CtEEF,4C«M/
™#OUW1A 
P o m iT '

ALLY OOP
VDU<IOH*r }  /m.HPU HAD 
TTVNK IT /llDOtiMIMU.
COULD ecJ AcwneH, DONeFAAFTBDM'

____ _ , NOT OOC.BEmRe,«0Me*1 hm«  mpu Apa-
------------ 'fiOTTEN KIN6 6UZ13

MaiON DOLLAR 
|«CKLACEf

i n

H ir ’n M T V M StM N T V  
VBAR* ASO t p o  NtXJ i^WHV; I  

M iU JO N  ’T H M K  A  
DOLLARS WOULD 
LAST PD REV ERr

EVBi/HAfe RUG 
MQCr MONTHlS 
POWBt m jL t

BY V. O’. HAMLIN

»-7
'&BU«SUA&

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
C A N ' 

(ALWAYS €  
L  TO TME ,
TM O VIE6»J

BONNIE

80NNie,TH0SE10y50Nj 
THE FLOOR ARE A 
HAZARD/,

BY JOE CAMPBELL
teO.B.P«LOEw;-gwrî iifEiiiijiiA

D

r

JUDD SAXON
1̂ ^

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
LBT M E  THIMK ABOUT IT, 
TY. l U  PHONE MT<
ANP BEE WHAT THE 
SITUATION IS.

ANDVOU 'tL 
laA U T  TRY? 
IMEAN fteMlYf

BUZZ SAWYER

O F  COURSE, TY. l - I  W W  
TO VERY M U CH^-

S I O R 'y
^ WHERE VDU TAMM) 

.Vy^SAIlORf y

BY ROY CRANE

MICEEY FINN
______ I

<«rniouW T>~ 
■ ^ :.*w piin w

By LANK i.EONARl)

r  -i IV E  GOT A  COMPLAINT,
OH. HELLO, M5GUIRE/ A PHIL-ABOUT THAT W)0N6 
WHAT« BROUGHT you J BOY WHO'S STAYING 

OVER H ERE? WITH YOU I

MR. ABERNATHY

PENEU3PB,1JUSTHAI5| 
IHeGUESTROCWA 
wsallfsapered.
-—

ARE -you HAPPY wrrH^ 
THB BARER HANGEBfe

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

yeaHEDiD
A V ER /

eOOOODD
BOCEPTfOR
ONETHING.-

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i

m

I  donY think he used 
ENOUSH fVLSTE!

HI, JImA sAHW, M30 UXX«BU^  
X MGAU UNELYAHO

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

«DS»,
fTWtiErrRSYou U^ukc x $mo.mA S^IX th m APnacisotoutofT ttimrl
SBHT M B...PPY0U '[ I  H UT ONE/1 AlSttO H O CCyD iDS

, KnOTTHKW;|̂ R-LbCCM STl»Ŵ
' self?  THCVteSCy^l TDWKITC. *
» « a ,  PERSUASIVE 
AMDROETV:/

OUR BOARDING HOUSB wBh MAIOtt H O d W

w«*
XoitdamMar______

>/WM»l4TMlMeUSft 
lCMiyTHBO«3BCt»CF-IHe

RiXVBOUT 
•IHtAMPteAdMMM

rVIILLt

CARNIVAL .BY DICK TURNER

"I havM*t fot all Bm bun out of it yat—4ha aquoakt, 
rattiM and Harpiaii, thartP'

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Icdond
AiMNrtol

ilHMlkaa‘SSS3V “  J g |»
rto io r

UlwVWB BB
™  is 
wahOMtiC SiaMdft

i s « » ,

s j2 S£?»« s c :tronm *atft ustawai^ *JlBWtlWŴ  ̂ “  
SSOlMi piM* 
MFbal* arrudincbMi 
BtItaeaSaM 
MC«n
; s s 2 a g * ! ’^BOITSnWBB

NySnSEnfrif
STIUnw In
408Wfi«Uine 
41
44lodiaTtotle 

-friiM cap 
47§pMdiIr
SIBMmp • tat 
UOvanatM 
BShlk/i pUat 
MWorktr^ 
•TfopIlMi* 
EBUtfOdiiM 

appeOiUMi 
DOWN 

irwk

MBMaat
n t ia ^  4tw»rapa«t

. 48MlU*niM ^ O im »
____  lUoSSlS!*’** Sf

S c h i^ V ^  45Biwgdiitar M l

h
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M ANCHESTER 
A U TO  PARTS
Aiway« A t T «ar 8«p«lee Far 

a MACHIKE SHOP SCBVICB 
a EQUIPMENT 
a PABT8 (aaw aad rabnllt) 
a AOCESSOBIEB . 
aSUFPUBS 
a Do Pant Faiat, Sm»nUM 

Opaa Satatrdajra Caul S PJL

HEATINO PROM.EMS7
caq M I B-am ar MI B-ATSB

MANCmSTBI OIL CO.
INCX)BPOBATED 

M-Saor Praoipt darvloa

H fa M d R A N O E O IL
Salaa, atrrioa aad tetallallaa 
ea an aiaka koraara.

Wa Olra Tap Vaia»,8taaqya

MAMCHESTER OIL CO.
ENOORPORATED 
Sia Nartk Mala S t

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Z3KrpKRV»iMAHlMIIII006|
m m jm p m m m q j
iim atiA tB m m m m /Ir

DaffivyDBc/AB^mU^
3USTIVIB1DUbARM1UKJM
OFFTWCTKlNDOFCRfflGSM.

Light Control 
By Kirseh

a Verttoal BUada 
a Venetian Blind* 
a Cnatom Window Shades 
a Repair a Waahinf

FINDEU MF8. GO.
485 MIDDU: TPKE., EAST 

Phone H I Ŝ BBS 
B. A. PEARL. Prop.

Jim siw H tem
WEI-AIOT

4ft-/'

LITTLE SPORTS

/
/

BY ROUSON

/
r /

CAR LEASING 
ud RENTALS

Hint In Maacheatar. New ear*, 
foil audnteaaaoe, fully Inaored to reduce your problem* and 
wortle*. For fun infonnattoa 
caU

Paul Dbdgn
INC.

Ponlioe
S7S MAIN STREET 

Phone MI 9-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lbii Junior Muaeuni

B. C.

0 0 >;a u ii.U6 i.y :!

\ . It

iM B E A u y u & iy !

— r — '

y
BY JOHNNY HART

L U C K / F O R M E  I'm  B e tT E R  
USOhaW^THAM AKM SOCy’ fiL.'& B.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NING S

ITS FOR:
* Almalaam Ran Up Awalns* 
a VaaaUaa BUnda 
a Storm Doors 
a Ooâ UaaUoa Windows
M oRclM slAr A w r Ib9  C o .

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-8091 

EstabUshad 1949

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
FYOUlSOlURt^OUlL

eHM5irAu.0R?..iaaHr
D0MNTODE6CALP/

(  iA N n V / W N A M e V
I^WWAN. y

ttac
W*.

V-y aw«w*M.i».TJni»«amBa

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE Tl lER

AUTO BODY

v i^ i^
W RECKER  
SERVICE

DUCOaMMlUXRffWISHiNS

156 MIDDLE niRNTIKL WOT 
MANCHESm 

•umawi '

" “J j”  MUchMI 3.7043

MANCHESTER

tE A F M D
CHOICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood
43 O AK ST.
TEL.M19-99rr

Berubê s
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Mnaeliaatar

sicBUILT TYPEwiinKlU l 
ROYALS. UNDERWOODS. 

L. C. SBOTHS Ete.*
Wa Handle Stattoner:̂  Aleac 
With OMea Blaelibia Sappttea 
Poor Mail List As DeUred

A. a.
Ml

1. BERUBE, Prep. 
9-8477—Ml 8 - ^

Cali Ml 4-1111
FOB REPAIBS, 
BEPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

C O M M E R C I A L .

j0 (jO U J£A X ltu m ,

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO .

t ln iiu l R irit-C U tA ,(n»M i *
iTTHrywrMauu5 riM r*3r

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

|U 9-6333
Power and Band Tool* "  

PalntlnK and DecoraUng Toola 
Garden and Land Tool* ‘ 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Inahid-Needs

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bag*, 
j A ir Mattress**, Stove* 

Laatora*

MANCHESTER' 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST. 
mt Depot Sqnnra

Open Daily to 9:99 P J (.. 
J. FARB-4H 9-7111

FORTARLE TV RENTALS
Motorola and ZenlUi Balo* 

and Service

We Service AU Blalie* a<TV, 
Radio* and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CENTER SPBEET 

Comer of .Griswold
TEL. MI S-220S

.....' ' J

The HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

TEMPTING FOOD 
COURTEOUSLY SERVED
Businessmen’s Luncheon 

Served DaUy 18 neon to 8 pas.
DINNERS SERVED ' 

Wednesday. Hinrsdsy, FHday 
5 P.M. to 8 PM.

Wednesday NIto Is Family Nit*

West Middle
Shopping F
Tpkk—Ml 8-47S8

MOUNT VERNON 

WHISKEY
A BLEND 

iw PBOOF

^ . 6 5 ^ * * * -

VICHI’S
PACKAGE STORE

89 BIS8SU, ST.
W-

DAVY JONBR

• t

I •-

T sa M a sB iito ...w la w f i l 9 a i P W M  
Nrt to n . . .  to s in  to nihh i s & l  
qsHtiei as eibt7. . .  Matts M l . . .  Ins is d* n  
MU. n  to *>>irt toto *■ MW M«t mMsc isiL

L  J

llAHCHI8T B » ..« B e ^  MI M 501 
BUY th e  PAINT

i B i j k i ! *  1 /" V *'! I iJ

Portahle TV  Sets on Sale
Now is the time to gat that' > 

portabie TV set you have been 
wanting for ICodara TV Service, 
406 Cantor St, ar* having a sale 
on Motorola portable TV sets. The 
prices start at $154.85 and eacif 
act carries a complets year’s war
ranty. As a special boinw, Modem 
TV Service is giving a roll-about 
hraM stand, abeolutely free, with 
each set. Better take advantage of 
this sale now when you can get 
your portable Motorola *rv set and 
a beautiful stand to put It on for 
the price of the act alone 
' Modem TV Service sells both 
Motorola and Zenith which are 
well known for quality Both Motor
ola and Zenith which are well 
known for quality. Both. Motorola 
and Zenith are hand wired which, 
of course. Insures a better built 
machine.

Zenith has come out this year 
with thelf first color act. This set 
haa been three years In the mak- 
Ing and testing until they were 
absolutely aura of perfeotion. This 
•St la hand Wired the same as 
the black and white and all parts 
ar* guaranteed for one year. These 
customised color sets are avaU- 
abie in miqyle, mahogany, cherry 
and walnut and have a 31-lnch 
tube. Color tuning la easy, fpr 
there are Just two controls to ad
just and once these are satisfac
torily adjusted there will be no 
need to change them. When the 
program changes from color to 
black and white, these controls will 
not require any change to bring in 
the picture clearly. Some of the 
modela have two. speakers. Why 
not stop in and see'for yourself 
what a marvelous job Zenith has 
done in color TV?

Modem TV Service now has 
portable TV sets thaLean be rant

ed. These come in plastie or mstal 
casea bave a 19 in. aoreen and 
you may rent Uiem by the day or 
by the weSk, aa you wish. F6r «  
patient in the hospital or eomeone 
conflned to Ms • bedroom for a 
while, a rented TV set is the sn- 
swer to an entertainment proMsm.

The 1962 portable TV Motorola 
Astronaut is the first truly all- 
transistor portable TV. It la Ideal 
to use on a boat, on Uie porch or 
any other place -which lacks elec
tricity. The battery will -play for 
five full houm consscuUvely be
fore you need to plug It into an 
ordinary AC outlet to recharge it. 
By recharging, this amasing new 
energy cell will give you more 
than 3,000 hours of peak perform
ance and have a 19 In. screen.

Walt Lamoureaux doe* excep
tionally fine work and he offers 
complete satisfaction on any pur
chases and on servloe. Seme* 
tubes and compement parts tued in 
repairs are guaranteed for at least 
90 days and picture tubes are in
stalled With l ' or 2 ysar -warran
ties. 'Wlben replacement is required. 
Modem TV Semce replaces that 
part with a name brand. A ll repair 
calls are answered promptly and 
in order. An aAswring sot^ce cov
ers the store ao you are sure of 
aemoe. Ihls siemce covers the 
store each day, except Sunday, tin-' 
til $ p.m. The store is open daily 
from 8:60. to 5:30 and until 9 p.m. 
on Ihursdays.

For the finest in serrice, call 
Modem TV'Semce. Need your an
tenna fixed, Modem TV Service 
will do an eaipert job for yw . A 
rotor antenna will bring in distant 
stations clear as crystal and if 
your old antenna needs replecing. 
hhy not let Modem TV Install a 
rotor antenna?

J. A, White Repairs Screens

...........- H al Boyle ......

Golumnist’s Mail 
Enlightening

NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 
columnist might neviu' know if he 
didn’t open the mail:

If you are among ths 14 out of 
every 1,000 peopl* vdio suffer f r ^  
pspUo,, ulcer, H may be a sign you 
ars too consclenUous. The ailment 
strike* often among worried per
sons who have a high sense of 
duty.

Americans are the most calorie- 
minded folks on sarth, but we 
each sUll consume an average of 
90 pounds of sugar a ysar.

The porpoUe la far smarter than 
a monkey, dog or cat. One reason 
is It has a larger brain than a 
Harvard aophomore.
<-Educators fret because more 

than 20 per cent of junior and 
senior h l^  school students, now 
smoke clgsrettes. Twice aa many 
boys smoke as girls-

Tbought for today: If you had a 
billion in dollar bills, It would 
make a atack SO miles high—but 
probably not for very long.

Fastidious: Even in captivity 
the raccoon usually won't eat 
meat until he has first wariisd It 
In water. That’s vrity this animal 
a)waya live* osar a stream or 
pond. Its name comes from an 
Indian word meaning “ the. wash- 
sr."

Our quotable notables: “ Every 
man's woric is always a portrait 
of hlmseir'—Samuel Butler,

If you don't have enough per
sonal trouhlae to worry about.- 
here is something you can brood 
over: Scientists bslisve that grav
ity, the tore* that bolds the world 
together, la gradually getting 
weaker.

Pregnant women aren't merely 
being temperamental when they 
ccwiftaln of being tired. To care 
for their unborn baby’s needs, 
their heart pump* a third more 
Mood than before.

The three things people fib about 
most are: their age; the number

Are your ecreens in perfect con-^ 
dition for tbe season ahoad? I f  
not, the J. A . White Co. w ill fix 
them for you. They also replace 
storm sash so i f  some of the glass 
Is .cracked, now is the time to,have 
It replaced. 'IHiey replace glasq and 
■creens in doors as well as Win
dows and you know If th w  do' the 
work. It m il be a custom job, ’

When the .average'person thinks 
o f replacing the glasa in a car, 
they automatically think o f the J. 
A . White Gtaaa Oo. 'The A ID  Serv
ice emblem is diaplaysd at their 
store at 81 Bissau St. and thla sig
nifies that they are the Autoglass 
Installation D ialer for -Pittsburgh 
Plato Glass In’ this area. J oee^  
White and Andiie Laroohelle, own
er* o f the store, are proud o f this 
emblem, for only dealer* who give 
you the finest service end the 
highest qualHy workmanship are 
allowed to,display the A ID  Serv
loe emblem. With their expanded 
quarters and added staff, the 
White Oliss Oq. Is able to offer 
even swifter service. AU work is 
done tmder cover, of course, so 
weather conditions do not hamper 
the work. Only thoroughly trained 
and experience men era employad 
here. 'They are fuUy v e rs e  In mod
em auto glass Installation, there
fore, you know that each and every 
job wUI be perfect.

Insurance companies s t r o v e  
the work done at the J. A. White 
Glass Oo. and tW* special approv
al means a great deal. In order to 
receive authorization to do work 
for insurance companies, a firm 
must meet the rigid standards they 
set up. A  great deal of this work 
Is done at White Olaaa Co. for 
these insurance companies, an
other proof o f the superior work 
done here.

of Umes they go to church, and 
how often they brush thslr teeth.

Unusual philanthropist: Art K. 
Moss makes a habit of dropping a 
coin in the atreet every day. Mis 
explanation: “ Whoever finds it 
will be. happy all day long.’ ’

Mississippi waa the first state to 
abolish imprisonment for debt. 
'The revulsion against monarchy 
was so widespread after the Amsr- 
lean Revolution that playing card 
manufacturers here banned the 
foOT kings from their decks and 
replaced the.m with portrait* of 
Gtorge Washington.

Slimr Chuck Clark sent us an 
old U.8. Indian prayer that holds 
timeless tolerance; “ Great Spirit, 
help me never to judge another 
man untU I have walked two 
weeks in his moccasin*.’ ’

Science has found a new use 
for wild deer. 'Their antlers serve 
aa effective fallout barometers Ao 
show the presence ot poisonous 
strontium 90.

'The V.S. postal service plans to 
turn the man in the nioon into a 
mailman. It hopes to deliver let
ters three thousand miles away in 
a matter of hours by bouncing 
them off the moon via microwave 
transmission.

'The only time a man 1* really 
old Is when his mother stops worry
ing about him.

TodM .more than M per cent of 
all U.B- women over .IS have jobs 
outoids the bom*.

Because of higher taxes and that 
notorious pickpocket, inflation, you 
have to earn well. over $1,000 a 
year now to have the saihe'pur- 
Phasing power a $5,000 salary 
gave you to 19M.

It waa Will Rogers who advised, 
“So live that you wouldn't be 
ashamed to sell the faihlly pamt 
to the town gossip-”  '

ing a week’s vacation. His colunm 
will resume on Tuesday, April 17

Household Hints

with wanner weether approach
ing, glass ventilators w ill prov* a 
rsal boon to the home owner. With 
a glaa* ventilator you can enjoy 
fresh air at all times for they keep 
out the rain. They offer year-rmmd 
protection from storms yet they 
are so inconspicuous you scarcely 
notice them. Another asset i i  the 
fact that while they let ample 
freeh air In, they do not ahut out 
the light. White Glass Oo. w ill in
stall them for you or you inay take 
the measurements yourself, they 
will cut the glass and install them 
If you prefer. Estimates will be 
given without obligaUon.

Tuh enclosures and ahower Btalli 
help to keep your bathroom spot- 
leas, and they also give It a modem 
touch.‘Here again you may have 
them inataUed for you or the W M U 
Olaaa’Oo. will cut the glasa to your 
measuremenU. You will be more 
than pleased with the results and 
Itod it  much easier to keep your 
bathroom epotleae.

Glass is a joy around the home, 
It adds beauty, It protoeta and It 
is used to so many ways. Mirrors 
ar* funcUonal, they add depth to a 
room when properly placed also a 
eenae o f spaciousneM. OIm s  pro- 
teoU your furniture from spills, 
from bums, it keeps it fh>m being 
scratched and yet it leta the beauty 
o f the wood show through. I f  you 
have a piece o f Yumlture that' you 
prize, protect It with glass. A  
mirror door is one o f the greatest 
conveniences in a home and they 
are so easy to InsUII.

The J. A. White Co. w ill be hap
py to quote prieea on any work you 
i ^ t  done and you may bo sure 
that only the finest glass la used 
here.

Radio Today
WDBO-1991

1:00 Casa Oa Uaad
1:0* Jam Bisbup now 
|:3  Cash On Bshd 
S:0a Raynor Bblnos 
1:0b Nowa fitznoM

# n o - iM t
l:aO'ManlU>  ̂ ,
1:U Your Homo OeooratM 
1;S0 Saturday Matlnet 
3:00 Metropolitan Opera 
! : »  Monitor .
0:00 News, Sports, and Wsather 
“ -Moiiller-
7 HR Keyboard KInspIns 
7:1* Caretm 
7:to Honilor 

10:1* Cameo Capers 
10:30 Just Jr 
11.16 Sporu - 
11:30 Stsrllshl 
1:00 flIim-Mf

Religion
In The News
By RICHARD U. PYLE

DETROIT (AP) — U you wsr* 
one of the 7.000 blind persons in 
this metroiwlltan area It’s a 10 
to 1 bet you wouldn’t have a job. 
The chances are even more re
mote that you would be trained 
to get around with a cane or a 
jiot.

poru Pinal
' ' t Serenade

WHAY-91*
1:00 Club *1

!;UU Sw nd Btase 
toi^tarday Hl*hl 
-.00 Nlsht iW it
toPAatnrda; 

_:00 Nlsht 
13 no New*

Dane* Party
sisn on 
WPOP-I41#

1:00 Umi Terri
• ----- ■ wlV- Ballroom4:00 Bob Beoti—Conn. 
t:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 Bttn Off
WHIP—m *

1:00 CR8 News 
1:10 CBS-lt’a Hew 
1:16  Sbowease at Muaie 
3:00 CIS Newi 
3:10 CBS—Time to rrevel 
3:16 Bhoweaae ot Muaie 
3;K Local New* and Bbowease 
1:00 Newe
1:10 Bbowease ct Mnete «* 
4:00 News
4:10 Siowoaee at Muilo 
4;n Combis Events 
■lOO News*:10 CS8--Camns America 
6:3* lAJcal News and Sbowcsaa 
f:E0 B p i^  Dtireat 
t:00 Nawa

J:10 M l  Stroat Report 
:16 Aowcase ol Muaie 
•;f0 C|to-*toir«paan Diary

5:i* t w  Rlanlo Bnorta 
:0UUBR Newa 
:10 gbowcaae and Newa 
T:*0 CB9-In Maw York 

tJ| CBS Newo and pqprta 
aiOO CT8->Tbe WorldToolsM 
i:16 Bhoweaae of Jan 

10:00 Sbowcaaa and Newt 
U:U Bunion

(

UNDER YOUR EASTER BONNET
. . .  OF COURSE. A  FRESH

NEW HAIRDO
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOWl

\ y )  M  EAST CENTER ST.
TEL. Ml $-5009

Ootmt on one cup of tom *als4 
greens (fsiriy lightly packsd) for 
each serving when you are mak
ing R cbeTa eatod.

That vanilla iMtddhig dessert will, 
taks on interest (and color) if you 
ssrv* it witk a topping of frocen
rupRMTTWBe

Mirer s5d a sour cresm to 
PrsDoh dressing? This combination 
Is delldoii* on a lottuco and cu- 
amMber salad.

Jtovn

1* from UversruiBt and 
sail good, hot It’s avea 
I yeiwR #0oksd. <A4ok<o

PTA to Hear Talk 
By Social Worker

Mitchsll Madge, a social worker 
to -the Manchester office of Chil
dren’s 8 e r  v 1 c e s of Cbnnectlcut, 
win speak on "PraaBures on Chil- 
drea” at a meeting of the'Buck- 
ley School PTA Monday at 5 p.m. 
in the school auditorium.

His talk will Include discussions 
on'Comparing report earde, over- 
organising a child's, day, and par- 
ants’ demands for conformity.

Hadge’a work Is in ths fltld of 
parent-child retoUenahlps. Before 
ooming to ths CSiUdren’s Servicee 
office he was associated with the 
Childrcn’a VUlaga in Hartford, and 
th* Masaachusetts Youth Service 
Board. He has a mastar’s dsgre* 
from WMBens CoUsgs School of 
Soeiat Whift,- aad-nn AJLdagra*. 
from Boiton UhlTonlty.

You would be living in the sute 
that ranks SOth In the us* of fed
eral funds for aid to the blind, and 
in the only U.B. city with more 
than 400,000 population that has 
no voluntary lervice to the blind.
. But you might be finding new 
hope through a new agency called 
the Blind Service Center, a pro
duct of the united efforu of the 
city’* three major faltha-̂ Catho- 
lie, Protestant and Jewish.

In existence only elnc* Janu
ary, the Blind Service Center has 
built up a working fund ot $4,000 
from donations and ia commenc
ing a muIU-pronged effort to help 
th* slghUea*.

To the Rev. Raymond C. Bllla, 
a )a>ung-Catholic priest who heads 
th* Detroit archdiocese's work with 
the blind, deaf and mentally re
tarded, th* toter-falth center is 
fulfilling an aching need.

“Detroit,’’ aaya he, ,’ ’ls a bad 
city to go blind to.”

'ITie faak of the center le to pro
vide practical assistance to the 
blind — oounsetoig, employment 
and help to emergehcle* —' but 
without what Father Ellis calls 
the cold profeisionallem’’ of the 

government social agency.
“ We ace not strictly a religious 

agency,’’ he said, “ but we are 
God-oriented. Nobody who comee 
to us will become just a case 
number on a file card. Hevatol 
be looked upon as a wealthy 
man, whether he has material 
possessions or not."

Operating on a shoestring and 
staffed by volunteers since its in
ception, the center, through funds 
solicited by an auxiliary, la. just 
now becoming strong enough to 
cut some pstto^nb for its purpoee- 

It soon will have a fiiU-Um* so
cial worker, an- expert in rs- 
babUitotlon of the blind,, to run 
thing*. It will set up'.an 'employ
ment agency and aid referral 
eervfca,. and expand its acUvltlea 
to cover, in addition to th* blind, 
the estimated ISO deaf-blind per- 
aons to the Detroit area.

Already af work is a telephone 
counaeltog service. By dtolhig a 
Bumber, a blind person can listen 
to reoerted Information oo a wide 
range,ef subjects: where the best 
bargaiaa are, what blind social 
groops are ntocthig, or bow to 
make chicken cacelator*.

On Sundays, ths thrs* church 
goqpB. supporttog the bltod. aerv

' provld* a spiritual mas-

GLASS
eFer Auto Windshields 
*For Store Fronts and 

an siscs ot î dows 
*For Tnbt* Tops
OPEN S AJW. to B PJMt. 

•AirUBDAT 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIsaaU St—TeL Ml 8-7888

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Ellloient Printtag 
Of An Kind*

COmiUNITY PRESS
. 9 East Middle T^kt. 
Teltphono MI 3-5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES «ndS«VICE

Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc.

178 Main St—Tel. Ml 8-8881.

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapio St.*-Ml 9>8S79
REPAIRS ON—

GMLL8, ELBOIBIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PEBOOLATOBS, 

VACUUM 0LEANEB8, 
HEATERS, FANS, 

SEWING MACHINES
AE WOffc gMCMWIttSd

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REFINISinNOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FEES ESTIMATES
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 
Jwet Abov* the Traffic Cltel* 

TBLT Ml 8-9915

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main S t\ 't9L MI 94581

SpVCMnMn  ̂ HI

MAKE SRRVICE 
IVont End ANfimiiMf 
GMtrd RopMr W«rik

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO:

Opposito Bait Cemetery
g iM liry  Momoriob

Over 90 Year* Experience
Cdl Ml 90M7

A. AIMBTTl, Prop. 
Harrieon St., Manctowtor

TOURAINE
PAINTS

For lost Romilts

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 
TeL MI 9-0300

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES

A MONTHLY FEATURE OF . 
vnvnt umnnvinna n an w

148 E. CENTER ST. 
Maaoheator'a Oldeat 

With Flaeet FheUHto*

NEWSPAPER

(  iH a n r I f w t p r  

S t m t in g  I f p r a U i

P kA  Upholstery 
AND r n  Shops

RE-UPHOLSTERING

• Medem Faraltnr* 
and Aatiqoes 

* Store Btoels and Booths 
s Custom Fnniltar* 

sup Cover* and Draperies 
Made to Order

Oemplete Selection of Msterials 
t FREE ESTIMATES 

898 N. Mnin St.. Moncheoter 
Ml 9-8884

VIC’S nZZA SHOP
188 W. Middio Tnmplko 

■Phono Ml 9-8700

PIZZA
SFAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

B ETH EK N I6 H T 
THAT FIGHTS 
CANCER

Without your help, 
th* Sword of Hop* 
can’t cut through 
to tnd cancer for-. 
evir.WhytBicauu 

it talus money 
to buy chemi
cals, scintilla-. 
lion counters, 
isotope ecan- 
nert, menoent- 
tars, radioac- 
tlvi iodine-all 
tha toots of sci
ence that could 
ratultlnthablg 
breakthrough. 

Fight.cancer with a 
checkup and a chack.

TO.CURE MORE-OtVE MORE
AMERICM CANCER S8CIETY

> ' 6- — a

Ostrirnky
DEALCS IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

SCRAP METAL 
PAPER

RAGS and IRON
781 PARKER ST.

TeL MI S-S788 or MI 8-5S79

eelinn M** <

e A L L

Ml 3-656S.

m d  T n id d iifi C « .
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B y  E A R L  Y O S T  
Golf Under Ihe Stars.

' That-s the slbgan which was 
adopted at the poptilar Con> 
necticut Golf Land in Talcott- 
ville, Connecticut's first, 18- 
hole flood-lit short hole golf 
eoutM which. 1« now in lU fourth 
year of operation.

Activity opened last weekend 
and hundreds of goifera — men, 
women and children, hackers and 
duffers Included—took to the fair
ways and greens, to mark the open
ing o f the par three layout Par for 
18 holes is 84.

“This has been the earliest opm- 
ing y e t “ Chet Rau reported. Rau 
aerves in many capacities, chiefly as 
manager and greenskeeper. “Play 
was very good last weekend,”  he 
noted, looking[ out through a large 
picture window in the snack bar 
and lounge and viewing several 
twosomes and foursomes getting 
In early rounds on the par three 
course.

Oolf Land, Just over the Man- 
Chester line on R t  83, will be open 
daily, Sunday through Saturday, 
from 8 a.m. to 2 a.m> ‘<We let ptay 
•rs tee off aa late as 11:30 at 
night,”  Rau commented.

Course Capacity
Course cm>a(ilty. Which is reached 

often during the height of the sea- 
aon, eq>ecially on weekends and 
hirildaya, is 100 players.

“Ontnir biggest days," Rau add
ed.”  we have had better than 360 
players on the course. We figure 
groups can stop out every six or 
seven minutes without playing one 
another’s ball. With favorafcle 
weatiier, we will have as m anyss 
2,000 playen a week.”
’ The distance o f the 18 holes 
range from <0 to 100 yards. Over
all, from the first to the 18th hole, 
the distance measures 1,010 feet 
The course covers eight acres, part 
o f wdilch was a Mrn Reid owned 
and operated by Pranklln Wellea, 
aUte senator from the 36th dia- 
trlct. Welles, a dairy fanner for 
SO years, owns the property on

Couay B.C. Coach 
After Next Ym

(A P ) ,—
Bob Oooay. tUrd Mghsdt seiiMr 
la MaileBal aMkettalt Aew ils- 
ttea Mstoqr, will eeadi at Itos- 
toB Oenege after eae uere aea- 
aea Wflh Om Bostea CMtlos.

The specMoular pteyasakar 
of tbe^NBA defeadlig ohaaî  
pioaa haa signed a Oira»-year 
aaabatball ooaeUag - oeatraet 
with BC whlcb will take effect 
atartfaig tke lfl«8-M eampaiga. 
It was aaBonhoed taday.

Coosy and" his Celtics team
mates are In the mIdsit of the 
NBA playoffs flow. Oontem- 
pliUtaig letlfement- the last ha|f 
of the season, Oousy Anally 
agreed ta  play another seoaoa 
a few weeks ago.

Tke BO pact dSeana aext sea
son daflnit^ wtU be Us last.

The 8S-year-old former HUy 
Cress aee sneoeeds rettrlag e ^  
Coach Oiao Martfa with S^esh« 
maa Coach Fmak Power act
ing ns interim mentor for the 
sli^ e  enmpnign.
- Censy has an Insaraaoe busi

ness In Worcester sad operates 
a bays’ camp la summer 
motttha '

Baylor Key Man 
As Final Series 
Starts in Boston

__ _  _  j  ^neraia p
Chet Rau Ready to Serve Public

(Herald ptaoto by Saterala)

Maintaining the course runs into 
quite an expense,, and the overhead 
is high with between 12 and 16 on 
the staff, Rau said.

la s t  year we used at least 16
tyhlch the course has beeri laid outl of f ^ l a e r ,  plus lime on Uie 
as well as the driving range and noted. “ And o
miniature course, all part of Golf 
X«nd. A  second nine par three 
holes were started last year and 
wUl bs ready for the public’s use 
next season, Rau said. ‘ *nie greens 
will be longer and it wlU be a big
ger challenge to the gtdfera,”  the 
manager said. The new nine holes 
will be on the west side of the 
brook that borders the current 
eourae.

The driving range has 26 individ
ual stalls, 10 o f which are under 
cover for the golfer that likes to 
practice in the rain—and not get 
wet and the golfer who can't stand 
the hot summer sun.

Plenty o f iu ii«
"W e stock 100 No. 9 irons and a 

same number o f putters,”  Rau tgld. 
"And between 12,000 and 16,000 
goU balls. These balls are apecially 
made for driving range use.”  Fee 
for each round Includes use o f the 
Irons, putters sad balls;

Tliere are 110,000 watts o f light 
for ues after darit.

our big'
gest expense is for fungicide whi& 
aides grass and kills diseases.

When the idea of the course was 
conceived by Welles, work was 
Started in March of 1068. Five 
months later, on July 4, play was 
open to the public. It's been grow
ing in popularity with leaps and 
bounds ever since.

Once a declsicm was madd to lay 
out an 18-hole course, trees were 
feUed. Geoffrey Oomirii, one o f the 
country’s outstanding golf archi
tects was consulted and designed 
and supervised the construction of 
Golf Land. A  big assist for the 
actual source was given by Mike 
Ovlan, then greenskeeper at the 
Manchester Country Club and now 
in a like capacity at the Elling
ton Ridge CounUy Club. “Mike 
served as an advisor,” Ray re
lated “and did a great ob in see
ing that r—rjrything was dons to 

■'octic
Course Record

.-u ii> 46, carded by

Ray (Scooter) Scusseil, f o r m e r  
U<3onn and Yale football star. The 
real estate man posted his score 
last year.

Holsa-in-ons are worOi either a 
small trophy or .a free game, Rau 
said. “We average tlH^ or four 
holsa-in-ons every week,”  he add
ed. No esddiea or caddy carts are 
necessary.

Club pro wUl again be Ed Pstt 
of Rockrille, formerly o f Long Is
land. “Pett will be With us nights 
and on weekends,” Rau said. Cur
rently Pett is an assistant pro at 
the Tumble Brook Country Club.

Pro shop is well stocked with 
popular lines of equipment.

L a d 1 e a’ Day is held every 
Wednesday with Beverly Krut on 
hand to instruct new p I a y e r e 
among the fairer set. Spiked heels 
are taboo.

Players must be 14 years of age 
and over to play. The flat hills 
make it ideal for those who find 
climbing hills a problem. Several 
golfers well up in their years, ” I’d 
say about 80, play the course,” 
Rau observed.

Parking area will accomodate 
60 cars.

Golf land is quite a layout.

British Chan ipion 
Sees K. O. Victory

BOSTON (AP)— Britain’s Terry Downes, co-holder o l the 
world middleweight championship, feels he has Paul Pmider’s 
number and will knock out the American in their third title
fight tonight.

“ru get him after the eighth 
round,” predicted the cocky cock
ney, who is leoognized as king of 
the 160-p<xmd set by Massachu
setts, New York and Bhirope. 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah, la considered the champion 
by the NaUonal Boxing Aasocia- 
Uon. .

Despite the 26-yesr-old London
er's supreme oonfidence, the odds- 
makera hene had the 31-year-old 
ex-flieaian from Brookline. Mas., 
an 8-6 favorite in the 18-round 
teievisloo (ABC TV, 10 p.m. BST) 
bout St the Bost(m Garden. A 
crowd of 10,000 and a gross gate 
o f  about 370,000 is likely.'

WeU remembored here Is the 
deft surgery performed by the 
clever American on the game 
Briton's nose in their first scrap 
18 months ago. The rangy Pen
der’s Snapping jabs and fast 
rights split the bridge of Downs’ 
nose and sent bl(x>d flowing from 
the gash like burgundy from a 
shattered bottle. Twelve stitches 
were required to. close the wound 
after the referee halted the 
blood-letting in the sevens round.

More difficult to understand is 
Pender's quitting on the stool af
ter the ninth round of their return 
fight at London last July 11. The 
American was cut' over the left 
eye but had just completed a 
good round, and was about even 
with Downes at that point.

Downes said "He quit on me be
fore L could knock him out. ’Hiose 
body blows were wearing him 
down.”

Pender said he was weakened 
from a heavy cold which he 
picked up two or three days be
fore the fight.
■ The accusations from the 
Downs camp that he quit cold and 
some frosty Amarks he has heard 
at home have aroused the bent
nosed veteran to a fighting pitch.

makes a  lot of noise.”  said 
P®nd6p rsferrlng to Dowhb, “but 
talking won’t settle the fight. I’ll 
show him in the ring. I ’m ready.”

The surprise defeat to, Downes 
was Pender’s first in a 414 year 
period during whiiih he won 14 
fights, four o f them tlUe flghU. 
AU flour o f the champioiuthip oon- 
^ t s r - t w o  sgsinst Bugar Ray 
KoWMOn, one against Downes and 
ths stber wKii Carmen BasUio— 
wars bald in Boston, Pender’s 
hona gnum li.

R a g a l a l a g  the middleweight 
o r  a  piece o f it—has be- 

aoma aa commonplace as a  plane 
*Ma tiMsa days. You just don’t be
long ttBleaa you've won n  at least

twice. Robinson has five ot King 
Editor Nat Fleiseher’a ehamplon- 
shlip belU for ndddlewslght UUes 
alone.

Bo it wouldn’t be any great 
siuxdc if the geared-up Pender does 
another lancing Job on Terry’s oft- 
repaired face. Terry has made no 
secret of his plans to bomb hia 
rival’s body again. To get in close 
he's going to have to leave him
self often.

“I ’m ready to take my chances,” 
said Terry. "But Pm a lot better 
flghter now than I was the last 
time we met in Boston."

Ths mandatory sight count wlU 
be used for knodrdowns and eight 
ounce gloves will be worn. The 
three knockdown rule, the referee 
had to stop a flght if one boxer was 
downed three times in one round.

Scoring by the referee and two 
Judges— to be named at flght Ume 
—will be on the 10 point "must" 
system. The winner of each round 
gets 10 points, the loser nine or 
less. Each gets 10 for an even 
round.

The flghters will collect In the 
neighborhood of 345,000 each on 
televlajon fees of 326,000 and 30 
per rtnt of the gate for each.

Neither has fought since their 
London olssh nine months ago.

WTnner of his last tbree-iail on 
knockouts—DbwneS has a 28-7 
record, including 24 knockouts. He 
has been stopped flve times oh 
cuts. Pender’s record is 39-6-2. in
cluding 20 knockouts. He has been 
stopped three Umes.

'They, both expM t^ to make the 
160-pound limit without straining 
at the noon (EST) weigh-in.

Radio, TV Sports
SATCRDAY^r
2:30—NBA Playoffs,

Channel 22, 30.
4:80—^Raoe of Week,

Ohannel 18.
8 p.m.—Masters Oolf,

Channel 8.
6 p.m,—^All-Star Oolf,

Channel SO.
6 p.m.—Wrestling,

Channel 8.
10 p.m.— Boxing,

Channel 8. ’

SUNDAY—
1:80—Mets vs. Orioles,

Ctmiuiel 1 8 .______________
6 p.m.—Wide World of Sports, 

Ohannel 8.

BOSTON *(AP)—Pvt. Elgin Bay. 
lor carries the hopes of the Los 
Angeles Lakers against defending 
champion Boston today in the 
opener o( the National'Basketball 
Association piayctff finals.

Baylor, basketball’s West corner
man, Is the central figure for the 
Lakers in their Wd to snap a Oel- 
ties’ string of three straight world 
titles. He has Army leave to play 
the nationally televised (NB(>'1V. 
2:80 p.m., EST) game today and 
the second tomorrow afternoon, 
also In Boston.

The best-of-seven series then 
moves to Los Angeles Tuesday and 
Wednesday with additional gaipe, 
if necessary, here April 14, Loe 
Angeles April 16 and here again 
April 18.

Los Angeles Qoacb Fred ‘Schaus 
is uncertain about Baylor’s avail
ability beyond this weekend.

■'After the second game, we’ll i 
go on a game to game basis," 
Schaqs said. "We were vwry care
ful to etore up enough leave time 
so that Elgin would be able- to
Say. But there is no telling What 

s Army duties will be from day 
to day.”

Boston had a 6-8 seasmi’s record 
against the Lakers but it’s deceiv
ing. When Basdor' played, Los An' 
gesles held a 8-1 advanta^., B<wton 
was 5-0 when the'Lakers did have 
the big man. Though Baylor play
ed only '60 per cent of the 80-game 
regular season, he still wound up 
eighth amoiig NBA scorers.
. The Lakers are in their best 
health of the year, having rested 
since Tuesday night when they 
completed the Western Divlsim 
series conquest of Detroit. The 
Celtics ended the toughest 
series in their six-year Eastern 
Division reign by edging Philadel 
phla 109-107 Tl^raday night.

AUGUSTA, Gs. (AP)—The 
1962 M sstm  G<df Toun»< 
ment looked today like a re* 
run of lui old movie thrifler on 
televiaimi—:-AnioId M m er va. 
Gary Player foing into the fi
nal rounds.

at tho midway point, 
thaae^two o f fo lrw a ro  Usd 
for the lead at 187. Tbit time 
ftUmer ia 186 after a senaational 
M  in yaauWay'a aecond round; 
Mayor at IM  after a conaervatlve 
TL ' . ' ; .
1 wytWng can happen
in golf, uds Maaters la viewed at 
thla point aa a- two-man battle ba- 
t̂ woen Palmor and Playar, and 1st 
ih# rest of the oompeUtor’s fall 
where-thqy may.

Bo thoroui^ily have Palmar and 
m yer domlnaM thla tournament 
the laat two yeara that It is al- 
nwat aa though it were a match- 
play event with only two parUd- 
panu. •

Oloaeat Ohallengora
'Thrir cloaeet cballengtra going 

Into the third round today wore 
UB. Open Champion G «ie  LItUer, 
who rode a  BterUng 68 to tolS9 to
tal, and little Gardner Dicklnaon 
Jr„ whose 71 gave him 141. But 
they were forgotten pursuers.

.All the attenU(Hi was on the 
Palmer-Player duel.

Player seemed not the least dis
heartened that he lost hla first 
round lead and fell two shots be
hind Palmer, In fact, the opixjslte 
aeemed true.

The small but sinewy South Af- 
rlcsn star, hoping to become the 
first man ever iq win the Masters 
back-to-beick, said he preferred to 
be two shots behind Palmer be
cause that forces him to abandon 
his usual conservaUve style.

"You can’t afford to p ^ y  ooA- 
servaUvely on this coiirse agdnat 
a man like Palmer. He iŝ  always 
attacking.”  x

And he paid Palmd* thla high 
compliment: "Wheh I’m behind 
Palmer, I  know I’m behind the 
greatest golfer in the world.”  

Palmer, Whose 66 was hlq beat

i*ALMER SW NG—Arnold Palmer unwinds from a shot on the second fairway durinir 
second/round of Masters Tournament at Augusta. (AP Photofax.) *

happy 

he

ever in the Masters, was 
with the situation, too.

“I like it Just where I am,' 
said. >

Palmer strung together four 
straight birdies yesterday on the 
back nine, closing with a 31—Just

one shot over the back nine record 
set by Jlminy Demaret in 1940.

The only excitement on Player's 
round was an eagle-three he pick
ed up on the par-five 16th with a 
screaming drive, a four-^iron to the 
green and a 80-foot putt. If a  few

ST. PAUL, Mlnn.-^Laaxla Bagl, 
144, Minneapolis, outpointed Don 
Weller, 146, S t  PauL 12. \

DAUUAS—CurtiB Cokes, Dallas, 
stopped HUario Morales, Mexieo 
City, 6. Welterwrights.

BEOKLEY, W.Va. —  Joe Shel
don, Cleveland, lauKsked out T n -  
ney Hunsaker, FayettevUie, W.Va., 
10. Heavyweights.

LOS ANGELES —VcharUe (Ti
ger) Smith, 146, San Francisco, 
stopped Orlando Do La Fneate, 
146. Los .Angeles, 6,

TOKYO —  Kyo Noguchi. 112(4, 
Japan, outpointed Bal^ Espinosa,

MIDLBOURNE —  Don Johnson, 
122)^, Australia, and Wally Tay
lor, 126, Australia, Drew, 12.

Seven-Man Committee Formed 
To Study Boxing in New York

NEW Y(JRK (A P )—The seven-^ One or two more organizational
man New York State Legislative 
Committee created to investigate 
boxing will make its study a com
prehensive one. State A sa^ bly  
leader Joseph carllno said today.

"We certainly will look Into the 
operations of the State Athletic 
Commission which controls box
ing,” Carlino said. "As a matter of 
fact, the committee ■will delve into 
every aspect of the aport from top 
to bottom.

"The committee is not going into 
this matter with any preconceived 
notions or opinions: It seeks facts. 
If there are unwholesome Influ
ences, It will be the cennmittee’s 
duty to recommend ways to elimi
nate them.” '

Although the investigaUon was 
triggered by the death of Benny 
(Kid) Paret after his welterweight 
title bout with Emile Griffith here 
March 24, Carlino said It is prob
able that some underworld figures 
will be called to testify. He said 
Griffith also would be called, prob
ably at a closed session.

meetings are adiSduled by the 
group similar to the one here yes
terday that resulted In Assembly- 
man Hayward Plumadore being 
named chairman. The first hear
ings probably will b ^ n , he said, 
in 10 days or so.

One of the questions, Plumadore 
said, to be answered is whether the 
committee should recommend that 
boxing be outlawed in New York 
State. Another, he said, ia whether 
current medical precautions are 
adequate. ,

“We must decide if the disad
vantages of continuing the sport 
outweigh the advant^es,” said 
Plumadore, who was a better than 
average .boxer in his youth. "I 
know many former fighters who 
are punch drunk, who have suffer
ed severe brain damage. In seine 
ways, they are worse off than 
Paret.”

He Said he thought hla ■ back
ground In boxing would "help me 
to be fair to it in this investiga
tion.”  “

Heavyweight Critical

BLUXFIELD, W. Va. ^AP) 
—  Veteran heavywright Tun- 
ney Hunsaker, 32, was in criti
cal condition today from the 
effects of a knockout punch 
delivered in the 10th and final 
round o f a fight last night. He 
was afflicted with the same 
type of brain injury that 
caused the death of fonner 
welterweight champion Benny 
(Kid) Paret in New 'York this 
week. Doctors said he had a 
60-60 chance tor recovery. '' 

Paret, wiio was to be buried 
In Miami todajf, never re
gained consciousness from the 
beating )ie suffered at the 
hands of Emile Griffith March 
24. In contrast, HuiuMker'' 
'Walked to his comer aftor tak
ing the 10-count and coUapsed 
wiUIe being examined by ring 
phyridan Dr. I. B. Anderaon ' 
at nearby Beckley, where the 
fight was held. His opponent 
was Jos Sheldon of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Ex-PoUoe Chief 
Hunsaker, a former police 

riUef of Fayetteville, W. Va.. 
was rushed to the Bluefleld 
Banaitarium, a  distance of 
nearly 46 miles, and under
went an emergqney two-hour 

n¥ei=snBirByTrYirirxHqgenr~ 
brain specialist.

Dr; Gage said Hunsaker, a 
profession^ four years who 
slso makes his living as an 
agetR for the State Baer Com- 
mlseioner, underwent autgery 
for a aub-duzal hematoma 
hemorrhage on ths right aide 
of the bn w , which had cauaed 
paralysis to the boxer’a right 
aide. Paret suffered a aimiiar 
injury after his 12th round 
beating from Griffith. Dr. 
Gage said he had observed 
only a half dbcen cases in the 
laat 10 or 12 years in which 
both hemorrhage and paraly- 
eis occurred on the same side.

Hunsaker was given vita
min injectiona and oxygen but 
“ he has shown no need for 
blood,” Dr. Gage said “ Unless 
there are furtoer indications, 
we are thnaigh with suigety.”

Wife Collapses ^
Mrs. Hunsaker, who col

lapsed when she first entered 
the ambulahce At Beckley to 
be at her husband’s side, said—  
Dr. Gage told her after the 
operation there were rigns o f 
movement on Tunney’s right, 
side.

"But we are not enoounlg;ed 
took quickly,”  the d octor told 
her. "He could be worse by 
morning. IVc are walking a 
tightrope.”

A newsman askqd- Mrs. 
Hunsaker if the Paret case 
entered her mind- as she

•J-. ■ ii..: vs.

J 'U

'Diis is a I960 picture at 
heavyweight boxer Tun- 
ney Hunsaker, (AP Pho
tofax.)

awaited word on her hus
band’s condition.

”As soon as I  realized he 
was unconscious. I  thought of 
Paret and how similar it 
aeemed,”  she replied. Mrs. 
Hunsaker said that only A few 
days ago a sportseaster had 
asked her husband . for' hi's 
-views on the Paret case cM  
he replied: "You can get 
killed in a traffic accident 
;Just as easily.”

There apparently were no 
newsmen present at the fight 
in Beckley. But some spe<Ra- 
tors said Hunsaker and Shel
don Jiad mixed It freely. Kun- 
saker was stunned in the third, 
and took an elght-cotmt in the 
next round. He made a strong 
comeback, h o w e v e r ,  and 
floored Sheldon in the QfO: 
and sixth rounds.

Then. late in the lOUi miuid, 
Hunsaker caught a vicious 
right eroM that floored him. 
He got up after the lO-eount 
and wobbled to tU* comer.

Dr. Anderson went to his 
comer, and while heV gsm ak- 
Ing'his examination, Hunsaker 
lapsed Into unconsciousness. 
Hs was (ahan to a Beckley 
hospital bsfore IV. Anderton

had him rushed to Bluefleld 
and put under the care o f Dr; 
Gage.

A professional since 1968, 
Hunsaker had w<m only six, 
lost 11 and fought one no con
test in 18 flights before last 
night. He was the first pro op
ponent for former Olympic* 
champion Cassius Clay, losing 
a six round decision in 1960. 
The same year he was knocked 
out by Tom McNeeley, hlnwelf 
kayoed by heavyweight cham
pion Floyd Patterson last De
cember.

Hunsaker. a naUve of 
Princeton. Ky., was the heavy
weight (Toldeh Gloves diam- 
pion in Texas in 1952 while 
serving in the Air Force.

He and his wife have two 
riUldren, Sally, 8, and Yunney 
Jr.. 6.

Mrs. Hunaakw watched last 
night’s flght along with 1,000 
other fans.

Sheldon was not available 
for comment.

ip, hs
probably <wouId sUU be out 

OieAt Pnttiag
’ T putted beautifully,’’ he said, 

"although several stopped Just 
short o f the hole. Two putts stop
ped on the very edge and six othera 
within about three inches o f the 
cup.” ■ '

Mike Sooohak, Dow FlnsUrwald 
and Julius Boips were tied for fifth 
place at 142. Boros, U.S. Open win
ner a decade ago, was second with 
a 69 after the ra«ilng m ind but 
slipped to a 73. Ftosterwmld rallied 
stoutly with a sec(md round 68. 
Dave Ragan and At Balding w ei« 
tied at 143. No one else was under 
par. V

J»ar over the 6,909-yard Augueta 
National (iourse ia 46-36—-72.

A  149 6r better -waie neeeesary to 
quahfy for the final 86 holee. 
Fifty-two playem made i t  Some o f 
the major casualties -were former 
Open champion Tommy Bolt, for
mer Masters champion Art Wall 
and Billy Joe Patton, the erratic: 
amateur from Morganton, N. C. 
who now is a member of the Au
gusta National.

Both Sam Snead and Ben Hogan 
made the cutoff, but neither was 
a (xmtender. Snead was at 147, Ho
gan at 149 after a  fine second 
round 71.

End Spring Drills
STORRS (AP) —  Weather per

mitting, University o f OwnecU- 
cut’9 football squad planned to 
wind up qiriag training today with 
an intraaquad game. Yankee Oon- 
fwence rules allow 15 daya ot 
workouts, so long as they are com
pleted within ■21 calendar days, a

^  difficult trick some yean.
(ear’s excellent weather al

lowed the Huskies, to get in their 
full .16 days before the deadline, 
April 10. ^

Better Than Phil Rizzuto Tag 
Given Dick Howser hy Lumpe

FRACTURED GOLFER

WEST PALM BEAC»1, Fla. — 
(NEA) — The brightest spot In 
the Kansas City.picture ia Dlok 
Howser, the A U -.^«riea  boy at 
ehortstop.

Howser, who. Athletic Scouts 
Clyde Klutts and Jack Sanford 
found only a few blocks from Cwi- 
nle Mack 'Field in West Palm 
Bea(h, where the club has trained 
for y e a r s ,  was accomplished 
enou^ to make the Amwican 
League All-Star team in his fiesh- 
man year. j

Jerry Lumpe' played alongside 
Howser, j i  thoroughly • attractive 
performer, in the Pnurle Flower’s 
maiden voyage. Lunqoe' started one 
season qt shortstop with the Yan
kees. Performing at second and 
third- base, he haa played with 
auch outstanding shortstops as 
Phil Rizzuto. Gil McDougald and 
Joe De Maestri.

So the blond aecond baseman, 
l a u n c h i n g l i y i  campaign in 
organized baseball, was tte one to 
ask about Howser, who ia on the 
small side at ffve feet nine and 156 
pouni^

Howser has unlimited possibili
ties.”  said Lumpe, in the.clu^ouee 
before the Athletics’ final exhibi
tion game in Wes; Fslm 
"D)ck qould b« as good or bsttsr 
than any shorteto]p I have played 
with or seen.”

Better than Rizzuto, a claaslc 
shortstop?

Better Arm
“Howser may - not have (Uz- 

xuto’s quick .bands, but he has a 
much bettor arm, than the one FhU 
had (When I  played with him,”  rê  
plied the ■oftapoksn Luinpe. "A l
though ...|. raaliaod' that R iunto’e 
arm was pretty weU gone by ttie 
•time I  played with him.”

Lumpe. was M d Rizzuto’a arm 
never wa* too strong, thatrutue 
Scooter eompspaetod for it by gat- 
tign the ball awiiy. .

"Well, there ie' nstUng wrong 
with HnweVs •ftqt'and'hie’haadi 
will become fastorAepi naterql Im- 
prorement." J e r g r - ' T H e  
leame quickly.''
Rizxuto,
Wldti

than
. haitoefl-and h u

.V

DICK HOWSBai
ting strength fqr the fielding akUl 
ot a euperior shortotop, hut we 
have both in Howser, a solid Una 
drive hitter. Dick is also a sUrii- 
out base-runner. He atole 37 m s m  
in his flrit, season.”

Hawser, a  good looking, highly 
intelligent young man with the 
urge, took Ume to he graduated 
from Florida SUte Uidvenrity be
fore aecq^Ung a  |30,000 bonua. 
That la why he’ll be 25 in May. T|e 
excelled at the most difltcult pe- 
alUon after only two and a 
years in the minors.

Rank Bauer, whom the A ’s lilTe 
as manager, calls the vastly un
derrated Lumpe the finest all-round 
baltolayer playing second base in 
the lei^nw. Norm Siehem doesn’t 
exaeUy hurt hie elds at S n t 
while ewatUng home rum And M r -  
tng in rum. Wayne Caua^ arrived 
last mid-June to play eonatder- 
able third base and hit in imeor- 
tent mna.

The'Athletks hem  a pretty fair aeid; i» v « y ia ip
n s t r c u h le ls i  

to  fl^w lih  It-

A
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Mantle, Mays 
MVP Choices 
From Writers

Af ter Nine Years Kicking Around Minors

NEW YORK (A P)—Mick- 
or ManUe, WUlie Maya, 
Frank Lary and Sandy Kou- 
fax are picked for to^ indi
vidual honors th is, year in 
the annual'pre-season poll of 
the Baeebalf Writers Associa
tion' by Uie Associated Press.
■' ManUe, the New York Yan
kees’ ' switch-hitting, alugger, 
was a nmaway choice for the 
1962 m ost' valuable player 
prise in the American L ea^e 
and Mays, the San Francisco 
Giants’ dazzling center field
er, edged teammate Orlando 
Cepeda for MVP pldk in the 
NaUonaJ League.

Right-hander Lary of the 
Detroit Tigera and left-hand
er Koufax of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers were named aa the 
prcil^le top 'Winning pitch-'

* srs.
Jn the predicted order of 

finishes in the pennant races, 
the Yankees were selected to 
repeat As American League 
champions in a landslide and 
the Dodgers got the nod in a 
tight NL scramble.

Following the Yankees In 
order were the Tigers, BalU- 
more, . Chicago, Cleveland, 
Boston, Minnesota, Los An
geles, jcansse City and Warii- 
ington.'

In the NJU the voting went: 
Los .Amgelea,' San F i^cieco, 
MUwiuke, St. Louis, Cincin
nati, Pittsburgh, Chicago. 
New Yoik, Philadelphia and 
Houston.

Mantle, already winner of 
two MVP awards and a close 
second to Roger Maris of the 
Yanks last year, waA the 
pre-ssason choice for this sea
son's MVP in the /,AL by 88 
of the 109 writers who voted. 
Maris was not named on a 
singls ballot. Al.Kaline of ths 
Tigers received 10 votes, Jim 
Gentile of the Orioles four, 
Harm<m Killebrew of the 
Twins and Elston Howard of 
the Yankees two, and Rocky 
Ckriavito o f the Tigers, Norm 
Cash of the ’Hgers and 
Brooks Robinson of the Ori
oles one each.

Mays barely won out as the 
likely MVP (MioicS In the NL, 
■with 34 votes to 32 for Cepe- 
da. Ken Boyer of the Car(is 
placed third with 14, Hank 
Aaron of the Braves received 
10, and Roberto Clemente of 
the Pirates rix. Last year’s 
MVP, FVank Robinson of the 
Reds, Ued with Vada Pinson 
of the Reds and Bill White 
of the Cards at four vptes, 
and Maury Wills of the Dodg
ers got one.

Lary, whose record was 23-9 
last year, had a comfortable 
lead over southpaw Whitey 
Ford o f the Yankees in the 
voting for top winner among 
AL pitchers.

Lary collected 41 votes and 
Fdra, winner of. 25 o f  29 de
cisions in 1961, received 23.

Others named were Jim 
Running of the Tigers (11), 
Bill St^ford of the Yankees 
(10), Dick Donovan of the 
Indians (7), Don Schwall of 
the Red Sox (4), Juan Pizarro 
of the White Sox (4), Milt 
Pappas of the Orioles (3), 
Chuck Estrada bf Orioles (3), 
Roland Sheldon of the Yan
kees (2.) and Steve Barber of 
the Orioles (1).

Koufax, 18-13 last season, 
paced the voUng in the NL 
pitching prospects with 19 to 
14 for Milwaukee's’̂  perennial 
ace, Warren Spahn. Larry 
Jackson o f the Carda waa 
next (13), followed by Don 
Drysdale of the Dodgers (12), 
Jim O’Tools of the Reds (11), 
Johnny P<x)res of the Dodg
ers (10), Mike McCormick of 
the Giants (7), Joey Jay of 
the Re<]s (7), Ernie Broglio of 
the Carda (6), Juan Marichal 
of  the Otants (6X, Don Card- 
well 61 the Cubs (3) and'Ray 
Sadeckl o f ths Cards (1).

Pennant Picture  
Exciting A g a i n  
In National Loop

By WAiuKEN OIUBS 
CINCINNATI (AP) — The ex

citing and tmpredictable i>ennant 
races our league has experienced 
in recent years have mads me look 
good as a  "prophet”  in these an
nual "previewa”  It la my pleasure 
to author for the Associated Press.

For ths past several years. I’ve 
predicted interesting, exciting and 
successful seasons for the NL and 
our clubs have made the prophecy 
stand up. We’ve had four different 
pennant winners in the last four 
yriuz and our total attendance 
over that period was greater than 
any other four-year-'period in his
tory. '

Alter visiting ail 10 s p r i n g  
training camps and aeclng all our 
clubs play several times, 1 am 
more optimistic about the chances 
ot a hard-fought race than in any 
c ( my previous 10 seascins as presi
dent. ’ Bveryohe with whom I'v* 
talked during my tour of the 
“G r a p e f r u i t ”  and ’ ’Cactus” 
Leagues expressed the opinion that 
Cur coming race could be the most 
hotly dleputed in history with as 
htany as six or seven ehibe in con
tention.'

All our clubs, especially those 
which finished in the second divi
sion-last year, are encouraged by 
the accomplishment of the 1961 
Cincinnati Reds in winning the 
pennant after finishing sixth in 
1960. And they recall that the 
Dodgers of 1969 won the. world 
championship after finishing sevr 
enth in 1958.

NEW YORK (A P )-J oh n f 
Wyatt, 27 - year - old tiitcher 
who spent the last nine yegrs 
kicking around the minors, 
could be a dream-come-true 
for Kansas City Manager 
Hank Bauer.

wyatt, a fast bailer, now has 
won four games and lost only one 
for thq pitcher-hungry A’s. His 
latest conquest was a 3-2 victory 
over the World (Thampion New 
York Yankees yesterday. In right 
.innings, he limited the Yanks to 
five singles. Not one o f ' them 
reached the outfield on a fly. .

Bauer obviously wasn’t' expect
ing much from Wyatt when spring 
training started. Even when he 
took the mound against the 
Yanks, he still wasn’t on ths A ’s 
roster, but that little matUr is 
being taken care of in a hurry.

Matter of fact, Bauer had lit
tle reason to expect much from 
Wyatt. After all his years In the 
minors, he still hadn't atUined 
the status of a starter last year 
lyith Portsmouth of the Sally 
League.

He compiled a 9-3 record with a 
3.13 ESRA, but he started oiily 
twice ki 52 appearances. He 
wound up pitching 101 Innings, 
an average of about' two innings 
every Ume he got in the game.

But if Wyatt is an oldrtlmer for 
a rookie, consider the case of 
Diomede.s Olivo, a rookie pitcher 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 'fliey're 
pitcher-hungry, too, aa witness 
Olivo's age, 42.

Hs wasn’t so lucky, though. phtybd.to an 8-«lI tie at
started for the Pirates agaiest 
the Washington Senators,'He was 
on hand for three innings. Dur
ing that Ume, he gave up six runs, 
flve unearned. The Senators went 
on to defeat the Pirate* 11-9 at 
Portsmouth. The Bucs ^ade five 
errors, negating home' runs by 
Roberto (^emente (2), Bill Vlr- 
don and Dick Stuart (one each)'.

Another roo)tie who 6l^ him- 
.self proud'was Mack J(mes of the 
Milwaukee Braves. Hs doubled 
with the bases loaded off Don 
Rudolph in the ninth inning to 
enable the Milwaukee Braves to 
defeat the Cleveland Indians, 4-3, 
at Tucson. ,

He got into the game as a 
pinch-hitter for Warren Spahn, 
the Braves’ ace lefthander, who 
turned in his first workmanlike 
performance after -a miserable 
spring.

Still another rookie was invol
ved in a decision yesterday. Like 
Olivo, his luck was bad.

Sam Ellis, trying' for a berth 
with the OincinnaU Reds, starred 
against the OhicAgo White Sox at 
Macon, Ga., and wa6'plobbered for 
five runs in the first inning. 'The 
Sox went on to win the game, 8-4 
— t̂helr fifth s t r a i g h t  decision 
against the Reds.

Elsewhere, the St.' Louis Card
inals turned back the New York 
Mets, 6-2, at St. Petersburg; The 
Chicago Chibs vriiipped tha Boston 
Red Sox, 5-1, at El Paso; The San 
Francisco Oiants and Los Angeles

Phoenix
The Los Angeles. Angela won a 

day-night doubleheader from .the 
Houston Colts, 1-0, and 4-1. The 
first game was played in Fort 
Worth, the Second in Dallas 

Homer Big Blow.
The (Tarda pushed across' four 

runs on six hits in sixth Inning to 
rout Bob Miller, second Mets' 
pitcher. Gene Oliver’s three-run 
homer was the trig blow.

George AltmAn and Ernie Banks 
each )iit a home run with-ons on 
and Ron Santo chipped in with one 
with the bases empty to account 
for all the (Tubs' rims against the 
Red Sox.

The San Franriaco-Los Angslae 
game waa called after eight in
nings to permit the two cluiM to 
catch planes. The Dodgers were ail 
set to wrap It up until Matty Alou 
hit a two-run homer in the eighth 
to tie it. FeHpe Alou hit No. 9 
earlier.

Ken McBr4de held the Colts hiU 
les for 7 1/3 innings of the opener. 
Then Hal Smith doubled. Tom Mor
gan rescued McBride and finished. 
In the nightcap, the Angela collect
ed only three hits. Tom Burgess got 
two of them and batted In two 
runs.

In a major-minor leagup game, 
the Indianapolis Indians of the 
Amerioan Association b l a s t e d  
Skinny Brown for 11- hits and all 
thrir runs in the first four innings 
in running up a 9-1 triumph over 
the Baltimore Orlolei.

UConna Win C ^ner
NBW.LpNDON (A F)—Unlver- 

o t (Toonaetlcut hattohi hoppAd 
an over three Coast Guard plM i- 
ars yesterday aa tha Huskiea beat 
Oto Cadet* 11-0 In hasateOl. Bryce 
Roberta led Oonnecticut’a i2-hit 
attack wito three hits. He drove in 
tear runs.‘Connecticut scored three 
timaa in the'fourth inning, three 
t l A  in theaiwantb, and five times 
to « o  ateiitb.

ypestKii

Killebrew Acclaimed Next King 
Of Home Run Hitters in Majors

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPf. HOURS 
'  6 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■ MONDAY Ihra FRIDAY 10:36 AM .—SATURDAY 9 KMi

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olssalfled Or "Waat Ads”  are taken over the phone as a ee»- 

Teolenea. The adVerttaar ahonld rpad hla ad the FIRST DAY >T 
APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS ia time for the aext laaer- 
Uea. The Herald la respeaslble for only ONE Incorrect or emitted 
Insertioh for p o j adverttaement and then only to the extent of a 
"make good*''nsertlon. Errors.'whick do not leasen the valne at 
the adTorttaamant  iftn net be eorreatod by "make good”  Inaertlon.

YOUR COOPERATION W1(LL 
BR APPRECIATED DIAL M l 3-2711

Biuinaflfl Stnricfls Olfwfld 13
TV SBRYIOR-AU maksn. EomM, 
Bcootenleai. quality paita. 
Guaranteed 90 diiya Famoua (or 
•ervlce ainee Uln. Fbona MU 
9-4Bgr. Potterion’a, IW Oanto? fit

TREE Re m o v a l ,.pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Franic C. Nobla, MI 
9-60SS

LAWNS—caeaned. mowed, 
med, fertilized, MI 8-6946,

trim-

ABSOLUTE bargain—cuatom made 
alipcovera, drSpea and,.upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberta, 
tC  0-7&60.

PIANO TtJNINO, $7. Fifteen yaara* 
experience. Free repair eatlmatea 
upon request. Call Kenneth Robin
son, Ml S-1885,

STEPS, sidewalks, stont walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terf&cte. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-07*6.

ANDERSON Interior Decorating— 
EsUmates gladly given. Call MI 
8-6388.

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Antwiriis Sonriet .

FrN to Horali RMAtrs
Want lafomutleB ea eas of. eor olzaaifled adverilsameatsT Me 
aaawer at tks tetophoee Uatodf Simply eon tha

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SERVICE 
M l f " 0 5 0 0

aad laave your meaaage. You’ll hear from our ad^ertlaer to Jig 
time wtthont ependleg all evening nt the telephona.

GARDENS pl(rwcd, any rite, 
•-8096. '

100% CRABGRASS control, ferti
lization, liming, grub control. 
Proven results. Outstanding group 
diiceunta. General Spray, XD 
9-8606,

Lost and Found Automobiles For Ssle 4
FOUND—Black dog with brown 1986 FORD convartible, good condl- 
legs, part German Shepherd and tion, fully equipped, 8460, TR
part (Tollle. Call Andover 
Warden. PI 2-7800.

Dog

Announcements
IN(TOMB TAXES prepared in your 
home or by *^nx>hitment. Exper
ienced tax worii, 24-bour aarrite. 
Call MI 8-4728.

FEDERAL INCUMB taxes prepar- 
ad with your taviiwt in mind, 
RSasonabla rataa. E  J Baylaa. 
Tal. Ml 0-6246.

INCOME TAX ratuma prapared by 
former Internal Revanua agent in 
the convenience of your home tor 
individual and biialnaaa. Ml 0-SN8.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor, Buainaaa and individual. 
Accountina aervlcea. Raymond 
Girard, MI 8-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI h6607 
and have your return prepared ter 
you. You always save more 'ittn it

.coats.

ORLANDO. Fla. — (NEA) —' 
Roger Maria gats tha big blasts, on 
and off the field.

Mickey ManUe gets the big 
money.

But where baseball men get to
gether, the man they talk about 
as the ultimate possessor of ths 
home run asterisk Is Harmon Kills- 
brew, the brawny txister of the 
Minnesota Twins.

The Twins have switchsd Har
mon aroubd like a guy trying )i1b 
luck in Vegas, but the homers keep 
dropping In. There were 49 last
year, l l9  in three,

"I've bounced around,” Killebrew 
admitted as he flicked a.couple of 
bats ganUy by the batting cage at 
anUquatsd Tinker Fiejd ‘in Or
lando. “But I like first ^ e  a lot."

A 'm inute before a jm y had stuck 
a microphone in h liia ce  and .the 
Killer had said that he’d like to 
letUe down in one spot becausa 
moving affects a man’s hitting — 
“ if you’re worrying about your po
sition, it’s on your mind."

But when pinned down, )m 
laughed, “Oh, It sounds better to 
aay It that way. 'What’re you gon
na say when they oak you the 
quesUon? Actually, I  don't think 
where I play affects me at aii.”

As long as he plays. That usedAdropping black to. 412 In dead oen* 
')iem - --------------to be the big problem for Harmon. 

A  giiy gets a start when he checks 
the record and finds Killebrew has 
only been a major league regular 
three years. Be<muse he commuted 
from Washington to the minors a 
half dozen seasons after the late 
Sen. Herman 15'elker talked - the 
Idaho kid Into accepting a Senator 
bonua.

Killebrew r e m e m b e r s  one 
spring day in Cfieveland. The 
team was headed by bus for De
troit. Before It io t  out of town. 
It stopped on a street corner. Out 
stepp^ Killebrew, a suitcase 
under each arm and teera welling 
In the comers of his eyes, head
ed back to the minors.

‘T guess,” he recalled, "the 
first time I feU^ I was gonna 
stick wras aftef"'Y Irit 42 home 
runs in 1969.”

Tailored to Style
At 26, Killahrsw is the young

est of the American League pre
tenders to the (Maris crown. He 
is beitefitted by the move of the 
Senatoie to Mirmeaota Isat year. 
The tight park in suburban 
Bloomington U specifically tail
ored for hla style of hitting, with 
Ks 330-feet foul lines gently

ter.
“ I hit to all fields,” KlU^riw 

said, “ where the ball is pitched. 
Colavlto, , Cash, Gentile, Maris— 
guys like that—go to -their power 
almost all the time. I don’t pull. 
I don’t rate Mantle strictly a pul] 
hitter, either.

Ask Sam Mele If 62 Is within 
Klllebrew's reach. “Damright,” 
the manager answers. “Ths park 
Is built for Harmon.”

"He can make It,” say* Billy 
Martin, “If they get a strong )iU- 
ter behind Harmon (like Marls 
haa Mantle); so they )iave to 
pitch to him.”

Teammate Bob Allison towers 
over squatty Harmon, exuding 
power, But ha Jerks at. the ball. 
Harmon, despite his hnlky shonl-
ders> takes a am(x>th swing with 
flexible muscles.

"I don’t use a big bat,”  said 
KHiebrew. “A Bobby Doerr model, 
35 Inches, 33 ouncta. You can 
control a small bat better. You're 
able to wait longer, especially on 
breaking bails.

"In Mlnnssota, I can hit the 
ball any place and . know it might 
go out of the park.”

A lot of them do.

WOMEN’S MSA6UE—Results of 
the annual CamlVal Night are: 
Olive Rossetto, 368; Betty Acsto. 
384; Fran Crandall, 34iv Helene 
Dey, 847; Viola Morton, 346; Jean 
Thurston, 840.

HOUDAY JR. BOYS—John Tin
ker, 126-110—389; Steve Hahn, 112; 
Bill Barney, 116; Bruce Ledne. 
118-117; Louis Damato, 128; Larry 
Lorentsen, 114-116; Frank Rinaldi, 
110; Mike KusUk, 114; Bill Rem- 
my, 128; Ed Faber, 120. i

HOUDAY SWEETS — M a r y  
Scata, 128*121—362; Jo Kerin, 330; 
Jerry Barton, 123.

ST. JAMES LADIES — M a r y
Browder, 126; Marie Hebenatrelt, 
192; Sally Gayson. 120; Sally Phil
lips, 117; Lena Msrovnnich, 116.

INTER - CHITKCH —  Norma
(teurtney, 116-120-346; Glngek Ry- 
dlewicz, 114-120; Elaine Toros, 110- 
121; Grace Murray, 113; Nancy 
Kautz, 111; R ^ g ie  Gburakl, 111; 
Shirley Clcmson, 95, no mark.

MERCANTILE—Talk about oon- 
slateney, Dick SimmonV rolled 
three single game* of 104 to high
light the night’s action. Best to
tals, however, were turned in by 
Guy Doyon IBS—883, Roy McGuire 
146—807, W*H Bender 386, Tony
RaiBotoise.

NIOHT O W U D i a n e  Sauer, 
224-607; Mat^ Lourte, .181-618.

SU M  *N t a r n  — Ruth Zepp, 
199-478; Nhney KiHrihi; 189-487; 
Bert Fqrrand, lM-178—488; Betty 
Meterae% US.

Basehall to Unveil New Look 
As Campaign Starts Monday

NEW YORK (AP) — M ajotf 
league baseball opens another aes- 
son Monday and Tuesday with a 
different look.

There will be two new clubs— 
the Houston Colts and the New 
York Met* of the National League.

There will be four new managers 
—Casey Stengel of the Mets, back 
after a year’s retirement, ;Harry 
Craft df the Colts, Mel McGoha of 
Cfieveland end Billy Hitchcock of 
Baltimore,

And ther* will be three new 
parks— four if you want to count 
the return to New York'a Polo 
Grounds, unoccupied since the Gi
ants 'j^ ied  up atakes and went to 
San Francisco after the 1967 sea- 
eon.

Hie Dodgers (and Los Angela* 
Angela) wiU inhabit Walter CMSlt 
ley's dream park at (Yiavez Ra- 
■vlhe. Hie Washington Senators 
have the new D.C- Stadium. And 
Houston has a 33,000-seat park 
ready to go while work continues 
on the domed stadium the (Jolt* 
hope to have ready for 1984.

As usual. .Washington and On* 
cinnati will get the Jump on the 
others in their home-openers.

The Senators Have their presi
dential opener Monday against Ds- 
troit, with Don Moss! o f ths Hgers 
scheduled to oppose the Senators’ 
Bennie Daniels after Prerident 
Kennedy oontpletM his "first pitch”  
(tuUss. The NL champion Rsdl 
also atzut oii Monday at home— 
with either Bob Purkey- or Joey 
Jay to pitch against the Phils’ Art 
Mahaffcy.

Nine games are selMdulad Tues
day. wttb Balttmar# at .Iks Wnrid 
Oampten New Tofic T s n h ^ .  Lpa

Angeles at Chicago, Cleveland at 
Boeton and M inpeei^ at Kansas 
City in the Amerioan League, and 
OincinnaU at Los Angeles, New 
York at St. Louis, Chicago at 
Houston, Milwaukee at San Fran
cisco and Philadelphia at ' Pitta- 
burgh in the N il All are after
noon games except the New York- 
St. Louis clash.
, With the help of ,the new’ parks, 
some 340,000’ are expected for tlie 
two day*-—Monday and Tuesday, 
with the top crowds anUoipated at 
the Dodger Stadium ^ebut Tues
day, 56.000, and the presidential' 
4?<»0 W *^tegton Monday.

In a  pre-aaaaoo balloting con- 
-duoM  by the Aseoeiated Praea, 
menfbers e t the BaaebSli Writers 
Association picked the Yankees to 
repeat easily in the American 
t«sgiie, and the Dodgers to (inn a 
ctoee race wlUi San Fraficisco. 
Milwaukee. St. Louis and Cincin
nati tn the National League, ^ e  
Hgers and Orioles, who flnlAed 
2-3 last year, again are considered 
the top chaUenger* to the Yankees 
in the AL.

Hockey Playoffs
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Friday’s Besnlt
Buffalo 6, Rochester 1 (Buffalo 

■srlnz b«st-of-8 quMter-final 2-0) - 
'Today’s Schedole 

Cleveland at Springfield (Cleve
land leads best-of-7 semifinal 1-0) 

Providcnca at Hershey (best-of> 
8 quartor-flnal tied 1-1)

HaadaFs tikadais 
BpriagfMd at Oevalaad

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Bales and Bervlca. 
bdnded raprassntativa, AUrsd 
Amell, 906 Henry 8t. TeL 60 
1-04M.

WANTED—Ride to Welhersfleid- 
New State Labor Department. Of' 
flee hours 8:30-4:30. MI 9-2303 
after 6.

Automobilea For Sale 4
NEEID CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on . down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Oouglss. In- 
quire about lowest down smali- 
eit payments anywhere. No small 
loan or. finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1988 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, radio 
and heater, very good condition. 
MI 9-4817.

1960 FORD convertible, V-8, stand- 
ard with overdrive. Call MI 9-7423 
between 8 a.m.-6:8o p.m.

8-8008,

1988 PLYMOUTH, V-8, automaUe, 
2-tons green, $800. MI 8-8508.

1963 FORD RANCH wagon, 
3-0634

MI

1949 DODGE PICaCUP, good con- 
dilton, price 8168. Call any time. 
MI 3-6948.

1980 DODGE, good running condi
tion, rebuilt motor and itarter, 
new muffler, seven excellent tlrs*. 
MI 4-1071.

195» PLYMOUTH sedan, atandard 
shift, excellet running conditiop, 
812. MI 3-8277 between 8-5 p.ih.

CHEVROLET 1986, Bel Air; 4-door 
hardtop, power pack V-8, auto
matic transmission, power steer
ing, radio, heater Good condition 
throughout. 8600 firm. MI 8-8898.

1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door, good 
running. condition, good rubber, 
876. Ml 9-0008.

Auto Drivlni; School 7*A
MORTLOCK'B Drlriog School-4X- 
(Ice, 4U Main It,. Manehsater.

May iavaLearning oerrseUy 
Tour O ft ."  Nv<
classes. Member. Oonneetiout Pro
fessional Driving lohool Assn. Ml 
0-7881.

LARSON'S ConnscUeut's drat U' 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering clastioom and behind 
wheel instruction (or teenagers. 
MI 9-6071.

Heitinx and Plumbiht 17
PLUMBmo AND h*atb« »  re
modeling tnstaUatioaa, repitxs. 
Ah wont foarantaed, X  years ex
perience. 94-kour asririos, OaU 
BarlVanCamp. UJ 94749.

Radio*TV RepRir S cn icei 18
o o l B’l  TV and Radio Sarvlea,'
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, CaU * 0  Ii 9-ltU.

TELEVISION anteimss and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester, and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service, 406 
Center St., MI 3-2205.

RADIO-TV RBPAIRB, any make, 
free pickup and dsuven: oq smail 
radioe, phonographs. Bours' 0-10 
p.m. H k  B tamo, and TV. 
0-6589, l a  8-161*.

MI

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage kO

MANCHESTER Package Deiivary- 
Ught trucking and packaga dcllv-

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tique* included, work guaranteed. 
Call after 4 p.m., MI 9-1962.

ATneS, CELLARS and 
cleaned. Call MI •-•704.

yard*

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS q«). 
Moving, packing, storage '^local 
and ioiw distance. Agents ter 
Lyons Unes, Inc., wortd-wida 
movers. Free estimates. Xd 8-8187.

Household Scrrices
Offered IS-A

RBWBAVING ot burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sited Vene- 
tien blinds. Keys msde while you 
wait. Tape Recorders (or rant. 
Marlow's, 887 Main, MI 8-8891.

SAM'S UPHOUTBBT -  Retired 
from tha shop. Gan taka oare at 
all your upbolsteilM nopda at 
great aavinipt. Oail CR 9-8IT8.

RADIO-TV REPAnUI an 
Can, plMmograplM. ebangan. 
HoneatjaoonamtcaL Ouaraataad90 
days. Famous for otrvtea ter 80 
years. Phone Ml 94N7. Potter- 
t€ten's.

WA8BER - RmnUOnUTMt rt
■UWVBAmGQe PII0l|G MEK 9*vRva ^0^ 
terton's, IW Oenlor It.

AN UNUSUAL bergalnl ’ tauphol' 
■ter 8 pteca llvbig room oat; sofa 
and 2 cliatn. 8118. Chooea (mm 
group of fine (abriot. Work done 
by axpart nraftamen on our pnin- 
Isos, All work fully -guarantead 
Mill Fabrio Saitaroom, ITS PIm  
St., axcluaivo Cheney FaMe 
salesroom, in Manobester. Ml 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargatn^-custom mad* 
■Ilpcoven, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget tsnms. CaU Mrs. Roberto, 
XnT789(*.

LANDSCAPING—spring clean up. 
Lawns mowed, fertilized, fte- ^  
8-1827, Xn t-17lf0.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Rsmov' 
a]. Cellars, attles, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrel*. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4084.

p r e p a r e  fo r  driver’s taot. 
Ages i l  to 80, Driving ana olass
room. Thraa Instriietora No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acads- 
my PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE-1980 Harley Davison 
74. May be seen at Superior Serv
ice, 248 Spruce-St.

FOR SALE—Norton motorcycle, 
beautiful condition. Call xn  9-9878 

'.between 6-9 p.m.

1960 CORVETTE, 4-Speed trsns- 
mlsaion, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Call PI 2-6996

1986 FAIRLANE 800 hardtop, call 
xn 9-1673 between 2-6 p.m.

1980 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, V-8, standard transmis
sion many extra features. Owiier 
getting married, needs cash. 
81800, Call MI 9-2609 after 8 
p.m.

FORD OONVER'nBijE] 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, power 
■leering, new top and Urea, clean, 
good running. Asking 8680. MI 
3-1677. \

BUICK 1956 Special 4-door hardtop, 
private party. Moving to Florida. 
Haa )>een 'overhauled, 6 new tirea 
and'wheels, 2 st)ow, 1600. X(I 
3-7389. ,

DODGE 1985 hardtop,' excellent 
condition. Also, 1953 ■ Plymouth, 
mechanic’s' special. Call after 5, 
xn 9-3319.

1954 MERCURY, hardtop, red.^md 
and white, excellent condition, 
Emil Stavens, Lnkc St., Vernon.

1982 DODGE 2-door. fluid drive, 
new paint Job, lioo. xn 9-3803.

rnTDEUDCB ip^ el o id s m o ^  
98 convertible, power brakes,

' stoering, window*, with continen
tal kit. One-family car, good con
dition, 1485. MI 8-6472.

1957 MGA ROADSTER, engine re
built. new nylon top. Call XQ' 
*-6683.

1953 BTUDEBAKER truck, 
condition, xn  8-2608.

good

1967 Pl y m o u t h  9-paasenger 
iqxirt suburban, low miliea, many 
extras, excellent condition, rea
sonable. XU 9-0386.

I960 FORD, standard transmission, 
good condition.' For further in- 
fonnttlon call x n  9-8983.

1968 WHITE TRACTOR truck In 
good condition, pries ressonable. 

O i l  after 6 p.m. Xn-8-7172.
1968 CHEVROLEIT Bel Air hardtop, 
automatic transidission, radios 
heater, good condition. $196. MI 
•4H8.

Business Services Offered 1
RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, residential. Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. XU 
9-0787..

008MA APPLIANCE SsrTtoe—Re
pairs all makes rsfrlgarators, 
(reeaera, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oU and gaw sunisis. 
MI 8-0086. All work guammeed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired oales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route II, 
Vatnon. Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exenang*. Call Enterprise 1948.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees out 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7688 
between l;:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM’S UPHOL81ERT -  taUred 
from the^shop. Qui take care of 
ail your upholstering needs at 
great s a v l^ .  Call CH 2-978.

SHARPENING Sendee -  Saws, 
knivsa axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blads* ()ulck sende* C ^ -  
tot sSqulpmeiit Co.. 88 Main ft., 
Manchester, Hours* daily 7-8. 
Thursday 7-8, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
8-7986

HOXfB LANDSCAPING — Design,

filants, planting. Lawn fertiltza- 
Ion, weed and Insect control. John 

E Whithsra Landscape Nursery, 
xn 9-2860.

Buildint—Contrseting 14
BATHR(X)MS tUsd, rssiodellng, 
additions, rscrsatlon rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-«ut 
shelters buUt. Calf XU l-lM l.

ADDITIONS, recrsatlon rooms, rS' 
modsling, all types of carpsntry. 
Nelson Higgms, XU 4-lTOO.

MASONRY — Spscisllting in all 
brick and block construction, fire
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obllgstlon; 
Call xn  9-2402 evenings.

sry. Refrlgsrators,
■tov* moving 'neeialty. 
ohidni (or rent. Ml 8-0763

wssheni and
Folding

XIANCHBSTBR Moving and Tnuk* 
tog Company. Local and long dls- 
tanc* moving, packing and stor
age. Regular aendc* throughout 
NSW England states and Florida, 
xn 84618.

Painting— Papering 11
PAINTmO AND paperhanging. 
Qeod otesn'vrorlonansnip at res* 
aonabta rates^JO years in Mm- - 
ehestei. Raymond Fisks. MI 
9-9287.

BXTEUUOR-nTTERIOR palnUhg, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper* 
Ing, floor sanding and rsfinishing.
Clean workmanship. No Job 
■mall. John 'Verfaille, Ml

too 
9-5780.

PAlNTm o, Wtoerlng, 
tog, rsmodeling, CsU 
xn 94726.

floor sand* 
Mr. caiartes.

CBILINO rsftoished, painting, wall* 
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest, Fully insvred. Call Edward 
R. PrKw. xn 9-1U08. z_

WE ARB now booking (or outside 
palntingirlf you want a goo<r Job 

---------- Call Mr.none, get our estimate, vwi mr. 
Chariee, Modem Home Decorat
ing, xn  9-07M.

aad wallpapering, wall* 
toved, W iu lp ^ r  books 
It, Ceilings. Free ssU-

PAINTINO I 
paper removed, 
on requast. Ceilings. Free ssU- 
mates, CaU Roger, MI 8-0923,

RATMOiro’B PAnm N G — Inter* 
ior, exterior, ipraying. Sbtlsfae- 
tion guaranteed, free estimates, 
xn  8-4498 after 4 p.m.

A. A. ANDERSON—Interior decor
ator painting, l09 Foster St, MI
8-8M6. ^________ __________

WE ARB OPEN now for nalnUng 
outstdo and Inside. Ssttsfaction 
guaranteed. Free eattmates. Dorn* 
l i ^  xn  8-7666.

BEnnUOR and totartor p a lM ^ .

Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 94SM or MI 
9-8088.

E lectrical S erv ices 22
FREE BffnxiATBS-Proaipt serv
ice on ail tjrpos of electrical wir
ing, UeensM and insured, wileon 
Eleotrlcsi Co., Manchester, xn 
8-4817, Olastenbury, MB 8-7878.

Roofing—Biding Id
A. A. DION, m e . taafUM, aidtog, 
painttog Carpsntry. Anarattoas 
■ns aeditinM neiMiws Workmoo- 

8H Autumn Stship guaranteed, 
xn 8-4800,

BIDWBLL ROME iMpeovesMSU 
Company—ail types ef stdtog and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speeiiuty. UneseoUod workman
ship. MI 84400.

FOR YOUR roof and siding, call 
J. O. Roofing Co. We specialise 
in aluminum, ceramic arid stone. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call xn 9-8938.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
R(X>FINO—fipeclallslng rsnalrtng 
roofs of ail Kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re- 

'■paired Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, Ml 1-6881, Xq 8-0763.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING -ReflnUhing, 
commercial, residential, naw 
floors Or-we will make them like 
new, Mr. CharlM, Modem Homo 
Decorating, XU 9-0726. ^

Musical—^Dramatic 29
PRIVATB aeeordlon Instructions. 

Lesm orchestra and solo playing, 
beglnnera a specialty. Chester Aq- 
cordlon Studip, MI S-syoo.

Bonds—flo ck s  
Mortgages 31

SPRING IS here. Consolidate your 
obligations into one. W* give fast 
service and are in a poeitlon to 
finanqs any amount in addition to 
constrOtUon loans. J. D, Really, 
470 MairPSt., Xn 3-5120,

CoRtifiiid OH Roxt past

Heating and Plumhing II
G E R A R D  J, BARONOUBITY, 
Plumbing. Inttallatlon and repair. 
XT 9-6128.

JTJRNITURE- refinlshed and re
paired; '  cigarette bums and 
■cratches, etc. Ml 8-7237 after 6.

LAWN
FERTILIZERS

LiHMi, GfXKS Sm Oi ilc .^
C o m p l f f f *  LIm  A t

RED and WHITE 
STAND

Wait Center at MeKee St.

#  SE PTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTAU-ED

•  SE W E R S
MACIfINr, CI-EANED

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
SP E C IA L IS T  ,

Town aai OouRtry 
URAINA8E CO.

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

L O A M
P O R  SA L E . $ 1 0  Lo o k  

M l 3 -7 1 7 2

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU80ED SEWERS 
MaohlHe Cltaaod

Septte Tanks, Dry WeDW Sewer 
(Jaca lastalled—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S «w «rc i9 «  D isp o s a l C o .
180-187 Pearl St.—XH S-8808

Wanted
Mon To Work In Automotive 

Machine Shop and Store
ALL BENEFITS

SCHIEBEL BROS.
f. and PROCTOR RD.. BIANOHESTBR

V I



CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVBlltlSMENT DEFT. EOUES 
8;1S AJM. to 4;80 PJL >

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
momdAt Wot imnoAy loao AJi.^-iuTPBDAr •  aih.

Dial Ml 3-2711
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Help Wanted—Mide 36
MAN WANTED -  fuoU ae m Im - 

man—M lu ;  plug cdnuniamon. ’Op
portunity to  over *100 a  
week. MI B-a444.

NXUABUt MAN to t muffler and 
tlra InataUaddna. aomo eocper- 
ience. Seymour Auto Storag, 6*1 
MglnSt.

a-
BARBER, part-Ume and

kppiy_
SAtur*

dayg. Apply Rugaell’g Barber 
Shop, comer. Oak and Spruce Sta.

Fieai Fnetdlig Pifi

HELD HANDS
*11.60 for 0-bour day—wanted Im
mediately.. Phone >*18*l.

Burr Nurseries
Manofaeater, Conn.

Help Wsnted»MaIe 86

a l m o s t  unlimited funda avaUalda 
for private mortKagea. If you need 
money to  eenaolldate worriaome 
debta, to  Improve your property, 
Or for any purpoae, and can pay 
*33J8 per monm fOr each *1,000 
you bdmow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortsage Exchanre, 
15 Lewla 8t., H ^ o r d ,  CB e4«»T 
daya, JA 0-S658 evea.

Bnsjneas Opportunities 82
ESSO HAS excellent aervloe ata* 
tion opportunitiea in Mancheatar* 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, p ^d  tralnlnc 
piogram provided. Phone Mr. 
Doriey daya JA 7-416*. 
Springfield STate 3-4639.

THREE BAY aervice aUtloo, full 
repairer’a lleenae, large parking 
lot, small inveatmentf neceaaary. 
Ideal for local mechanic with 
following. MI 8-1477.

SERVICE STATION for leaae In 
perfect Mancheater location. 'Hiia 
modem 8-bay atation. ia now doing 
atrong gaaoline and repair bual- 
neaa. CaU MI M 0 »  or MI 8-4868.

FO U j-TIMB tool and/or die mak' 
ere, Jo 
Apply
era. Job ahop experience preferred, 

ly *84 Raraord Road.

Executive Traitiee
Planned management trainee 

program for collage and high aehool 
graduate. AppUeanta muat:

(1) have outatanding pereoiiallty 
and appearance,

(3) poeaeaa ability to advance into 
eoceeutlve poet

Financial potential la excellent 
and many fringe beneflta are pro- 
'vlded.

T )^  ia a  permanent career 
opportunity

Apply

ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE GORP
6 Weat Main S t, RockvlUe, Conn.

SALESMAN - MANAGER 
for contact work. Credit orgulaa- 
tlon needa local man to e w  on 
Buatneaa and Professional men 60 
mile radlua. If you have aold 
Specialtiea, Food Plana, Bo<Aa, 
Memoiiala, or Intsmglblea, this 
an unuauai opporttunlty. Perma
nent and muat have car. High 
Oornmlasion-Bonua arrangement 
with advancement oppornmlty. 

weekly draw qualifl’ed man.*136
WrlU Box 'T. Herald.

EXPERIENCED gauge grlndeca, 
wlH pay top wagea. Appfy E *  8 
Gauge Co., Mitmell Dr.

Help Wanted—Female
HOUSEKEEPER to ,Uve in. Poal- 
tlon available July 1. Write Box 
F, Hdrald, atatlng referencea. i\

HAIRDRESSER wanted, fuU 
part-time, A li're^ea  confidential. 
Apply Marlow'a Beauty Salem.

WANT A CHANCE to earn—in your 
apare time? Several chedee Avon 
territories open cm and around 
Adams, Woodland, Broad and S t  
John Sta. Tou can earn *3 an 
hour aervicing the demand for 
our cosmetics and good grooming 
products in a  territory near your 
home. I t  does no good to think 
about earning extra money —call 
now and find out how you can do 

. it. CaU 389-4933.
CLERK-TYPIST—iBgh School edu- 

cation, typing, shop and general 
office experience helpful. Apply in 
person. Iona Mfg. Co., Regent St. 
MI 8-31U.

TOOLMAKERS
MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS

AU above must have experience 
in either experimental work or tool 
work and must ba able to work 
from blueinint Apply.

. DELTA^CORP.
1349 Main St. Hartford
PARTrTIME or fuU-tlmr window 
cleaner and Janitor. MI 8-7614, 
UOl Main St.

Women Needed
Easy, interesting telephone sur
vey work in our modem of-, 
flees, days or nights, no exper
ience necessary. Field repre
sentative also wanted. Attrac
tive weekly salary plus 
bonuses. Personal interviews 
only, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Comstock 
Bldg., 1169 Main St., East Hart
ford, Room b06.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted for 7- 
midnlght shift. Contact Mister 
Donut, 366 W. Middle Tpke.

COOK TOR restaurant, hours 6 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
103 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. MI 
9-8137.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted — Top 
salary and commission, AU re
plies confidential. LuJon Salon of 
Beauty, MI 3-1989.

MARRIED MEN wanted to man
age retail stores in fast growini 
chain, car necessary, rejwu ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. For interview ciU 637-5660.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A JOB WITH 

SECURITY AND FUTURE?
We are loiUcing for married men 

who are desirous of earning *6,000 
or m o r^ e a rly  to operate a  bakeiy 
route. PlOasant outside work, all 
fringe benefits, salary, and com
mission.

B(3ND b r e a d
1066 Broad St., Hartford, Conn.

PRISON STtjRES supervisor to 
take care of storeroom at prison 
—receiving, distributing food, 
clothing and other supplies. Super
vise inmates in these functions, 
g a l ^  *4Mo-*6rao plus exceUent 

leflts. Need high schom and 8 
emidoyment in a  storeroom 

or wairiiouse with some super
visory M i^ e n c e  If possible. Must 
have good\character. Apply to 
State Persomel Department^ 
Room 406 StafA Offfce Building, 
Hartford or to loc^  Connecticut 
State Employment Gfflce,
No. 4089.

Salesmen Wanted
AUTO SALESMEN, local men p r ^  
ferred, for full-time sales of new 
Buleks and used cars. Many, 
friive benefits. Apply in person 
to J«m  Griffeth, Sales Manager, 
Bourne Buiek, 386 Main 6*., Man
chester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WOMAN or husband, -third ahift 
Worker preferred, needed to de- 
Uver Fuller Brush merchandise on 
weekends only. Manchester area. 
Excellent pay. "No aeUing.” Call 
Tru Schlehofer, MI 9-9087, between 
7-9 p.m.

Sitnatlona Wanted—
Female 88

WOMAN DESIRES to carls for chUd 
In her home dally. MI 9-0640,

Dogs—Birds—Peta 41

'^ i
iT SILVER poodles, 10 weeks 
d, AKC registered. P I 3-6688. •

THV̂ RB OOGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGAI.T gad SHORTEN

M071W*U«rPUT7>« 
e r a  ON 80S* MB A KAW,« .  SOMOV
r r e r / A W  AUMW TW lMW

WITHCOMIVrmONTM 
w r r w w f  HMITD 
TRlMOUtSMLSOKftHKI 
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V a/»7H M (M #O A O U T m »tl ,  
NONSmSSt w r 7MM/MP 6ST1W) 
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THW TOtM NII0B IB 

AiaNn(-aR>‘TMj|Mr] 
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iNVafTMtlKl 
i x m t m i j

im r u r n
_ j m s T f  

U STm iDTH i

Wanted—To Boqr̂  58
WE BUT, hEUU or trad* aaUqua
and uaad tumlture, 'cWna. -glaaa, 

To*S
, _____ __ _________ gima,-MtBg
i obOoaiom , Wtttd oontsata or srhoM 

astataa. fXirmtura Rapsir tarvtea, 
Talcottvuia. Coni. l i L  Ml M44t.

Artielea For Sale 45
600 CEDAR poles, many c i t ie s -  
line aiaee. Installed and reaet. 
Chevrolet wheels 15-16 Inch. MI 
9-1663.

FOR SALE—Portable sewing ma
chine, like new. Coet new *189, 
will sell for *80. Terms accepted. 
Call TR 6-8769 days.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER standard. 
Blxcellent condition. No Itmger 
needed in our office. Price la 
*100, Can be- seen at the C ^ k e t t  
Agency a t 344 Main St.

ATLAS METAL lathe, lO” swing, 
-IA h.p. and reversing switch, W ’ 
miU press, and paint spraying 
oumt. Two boats—one flat bottom 
pram apd onfa runabout, 158 HU- 
Uard Strstet. i

\
PAIR OF BOY*S h\p booU, size 6, 
*5. MI 9-6881.

THREE HOUSE jaicke; -3 expansion 
house Jacks, 3 ^  h.p. \  gasoline 
Wisconsin engine, cact l iw  port
able barbecue ]rit, 3 eets ^tWd 
dies 1” to 3", new gear puUer, 
pipe cutter H " to 3", air co m p r^  
eor, garden tractor and snow 
plow, assortment of garden tools. 
Call after 6 p.m. PI 3-7944.

PILGRIM MILLS on Hartford Rd. 
has openings for salesladies either 
full-time or part-time. Apply 
Manager; noon till 9 p.m,

GIRL WANirny for bUltng and 
general office duties at North 
End. Please apply In person at 
G f^ g  A Son, Inc., 66 HUUard St., 
Manchester, Corai.

- Help Wanted—Male 36
IMMEDIATE opening in Manches
ter. Well known company has 
local opening for ambiUour and 
enthusiastic man„ Must have at

> least High School ‘education. *il>6 
starting income. Ehccellent ad
vancement opportunities plus 
fringe benefits and bonus. Call 
A1 Racine. TR 5-9658. Or write 
Manager, P. O. Box 154, South 
Windham. Conn.

FULL-TIME grocery man, oppor
tunity to advance to manager’s 
position, excellent working condi
tions. Write Box Q, Herald.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

The Town of Manchester will 
conduct a  public* auction a t the 
Ttwm of Mamchester Police Sta- 
Ucm. 339 Middle Turnpike East on 
April 16. 1962 at 10:00 A.M. to sell 
i tm s  listed below to the highest 
bidder.

A. In accordance with the Gen
eral Statutes,',Section 7-28S as 
amended to January 1961,. the fol
lowing items will be sold:
* One (1) Diamond Ring

One (1) Gold Wedding Band
These rings may be. Inspected a t 

the Police Station by contacting. 
Chief James M. Reardon.

B. In accordance with the Gen
eral Statutes, Section 14-150, 
.Chapter 246, the following motor 
vehicle will be sold:

One (1) 1960 Chevrolet Pickup
Truck, Engine Number HVM
81274. Serial Number 2HP-B-
4335.

' This vehicle may be inspected a t 
any time in the yard a t the Police 
Station.

All bids will be subject to the ac
ceptance of the auctioneer.

Successful bidders are to make 
payment a t the time of sale. The 
motor vehicle is to be removed 
within 24 hours after the Urns of 
tbe sale.

Town of Manchester 
' Connecticut

Richard Martin,

Machinists—^First Class
80-bour week. Must be capable 

of holding aircraft tolerances. 
Bridgeport and Jlg-bors operators.

Apply a t

GTK CORP.
676 Tolland St., East Hartford

MEN FOR outdoor work-wlU last 
one or two months. S tart Immedi
ately, transportation provided. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

TOY POODLES for EaSter AKC 
registered, champion bloodline, 8 
months old, alivpermanent shots; 
champiMe male and silver fe
male. Stud service: White toy 
poodle and handsome Welmara- 
n#r. TR 8-7938,

BOXBIR, 6 months old male, all 
Shota, *35. MI 9-3509,

Articles For Sale 45

S Q U A R E  D A N C E R S I l
Tremendous selection of new 

DRESSES, SHOES, SHIRTS, 
PANTS, etq. for yoiir dancing^— 
also miles and miles of BRAIDS, 
TRIMS and MATERULS for .the 
gala who few and save.

NEW — GLAMOUR PANTS!! 
Black or Red Tricot, med, length 
with shimmering Silver Lurex (on 
outside).
*3.98 sm., med., Ig, *498 ex. large

White Dacron Pantalettes—wide 
leg, medium length with 10 yds. 
Dacon Ruffles. Lookg like lots o’ 
Petticoats and is Cool and FUN.

60c postage—Conn, residents add 
Salea ^ax,

T H E  OX Y O K E  S H O P
58 Wlnthrop St.. TariffvUle. Conn,
Just off Rt. 9 between Granby and 

Bloomfield

WALJjPAPB3i sals—ceiling paint, 
*3.95 per gallon; other paint and 
vam lA  specials. C.‘ J. Morrison 
Paint Ston, 888 Canter St,

DARK RICH loam, gravel, fill, 
stone and white sand. MI 8-8608.

EXPERIENCED
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS
TOOL MAKERS •
MACHINISTS

M m  setup own work.
All company benefits.

Apply . . . .
WILCO MACHINE TOOL 

CO."

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Boleps, and Goodall, Reel and 
rotary, 18-88’’, Partg and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. ’Trade 
In your Old mschlne. Capitol 
Equipment Co,, 88 Main St. Hours
7-6' diUly, 7-9 ’Thursday, 7-4 Satur- 
day.

FARM Lo a m , top quality, stock 
^ led  3 years, big 6 yard load, 813. 
Fireplace wood and cow manure. 
Columbia, AC 8-9838, after 8 p.m.

JOHN DEERE
TRACTORS CRAWLERS 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
PARTS AND SERVICE

" Pakulis Farm 
-  Supply

Boats and Aceeaaoriea 46 HooaahoUl Goods 51
14 FOOT Yellow Jacket runabout, 
38 h.p. Evinrude, Teense Trailer, 
ski equipment, all new ,1955, ex
cellent condition. Ml *-8988,

out-FOR SALE—18 loot Trojan -----
board, complete, two 80 h.p. en
gines, trailer, plus many extras. 
Good condition. Will saerlfloa for 
quick action. Call MI 9-1847.

STERILIZED used furniture, most 
of It refinluied, and a^U ancss. 
New dinette H ts, mattresses, 

her arUclss, Sav« money, ebop 
iBlanc Furniture Hoapital, 196 

sooth St., RookvUle, TR 5-3174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday! till 8, World 
Green Stampe.

FOR sale:—18 foot Thompeon 
boat, motor and trailer. Tel. MI 
8-8386.

ANTIQUES, fumiture, glaaa 
china. P I ik-8I4S.

and

16 FOOT MFG boat with 85 h.p. 
Johnson motor and Mastereraft 
trailer. Excellent condition, *900. 
MI 3-6046.

14 FOOT AME8BURY Skiff with 
10 h.p. Johnson motor, *350 com
plete. Highland Perk Market, *17 
Highland St., Ml S-4378.

Diamonds—•Watehf 
Jewelry

80" ELECTRIC stove, refrigerator, 
mahogany bedroom set, Haywood 
twin bed, 8 mahogany high back 
dining room chairs two liv
ing room chairs, mahogany 
cocktail tabla, couch, 'w r i^ h t  
iron coffse table, S]peed 
Queen Irondr, 31” window fan, 38” 
Motorola console TV, large 
"pocket watch” clock, double bM, 
mattress and box spring. CWl 
after 6 p.m. P I 3-7944.

48
WA’ICH AND Jewelry repairing a t 
reaunmable prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers, Manchester- 
te r’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Main SL, State 
Theater Building. '

TWO BUREAUS, one bed, m at
tress and coil string. Call befors 

13 noon. MI 9-4845.

RUG, GRAY nylon, 9x16, good coh' 
dltlon, *40. MI 9-8466; evenings.

GsTdmi—FRnn—Dairy
Prodocts '50

1988 S’TUDEBAKER truck, good 
condition. Friridalre freeier, tape 
recorder, knick-knack shelf, china 
cloaet, odds and ends. MI 8-3808.

VALUES—Maes, Baldwins No. 1, 
*1.35; No. 3. *75c; 30 lbs. Bunce 
Farms, 539 W. Center. MI 8-SU6.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13 beige 
.braided, *80; 9x15 gold broadloom, 
*85. 10x15 ruby oriental, BU
0-6958.

Fertilizers 50.A
GOOD COW manure. *5 and |10 
loads. DsUvered. SbeesUent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 9-8781.

GAS STOVE, T a i ^  Deluxe, ex. 
cellent condltldn. Call MI 3-6807.

FOR SALE—Electric range, 
MI 8-8243.

♦18.

Household Goods 51
1941 MODEL 31” Motorola TV, 
reg. *370. Used 7 months, *175. 
Call MI 9-5183 after 6 p.m.

WES’TINOHOUSE double oven 
electric stovvakcellent condition, 
reasonable; Vletorian rocker, ex- 
cellent condition. O il  MI 94866.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. O il  Mrs, Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

Musical Instruments 53

ALWAYS a  good buy on chests, 
beds, dressera and upUances, 
credit terms available. We also 
buy used fumiture and household 
lots. Roger’s Used Fumiture, U7H 
Spruce St., MI 8-4965.

PIANO TUNINO, *7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth' Robin. 
sem, 6H 8-1*65.

Wanted—To Buy 58

USED, RECENT edition of Britan. 
nice Encyclopedias. MI 9-7959.

ntA N K  IS huylag and iwlUng good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430 Lake St. O i l  • and kee what 
wa’.ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
94W ,

WANTTO)—Plano, eoneole or apart
ment upright preferred, spinet 
considered: MI 0-3109.

Rooms Without Boud 59
ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
334 Charier Oak S t,  MI Ŝ MOS, 
248-47*8.

ROOhn TO RENT, also caUhS with 
efficiency. Scranton Motet Call MI 
9-0828 atfer 6.

EtIRN18HE3> room, completo 
housekeeping facilities, 'between 
CenWr and Memorial Hospital, 
women only. Can MI 8-88*9.'

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, cen
tral, shower, private entrance, 
near bus stop, gentlemen. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete
light housekeeplM facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch
St., Manchester.

ROOM FOR gentleman near Main 
S t ,  separate entrance, parUng. 
MI 9-3961.

FOR RE3fT—EVont room, central
ly located. Ml 9-7139.

PUCA8ANT loom  for gentleman, 
parking. Referencea. Ml 3-7643,

ONE ROOM for rent, free parking. 
Kitchen privUegSg if dsslred. MI 
8-7086.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, near 
Main'St., separate entrance, park
ing. MI 9-3981.

Apsrtmsnts—F la t^  
Tenements \ 63

THREE ROOM l^lattmellt. heat, 
hot w i^ , Mecffcl̂ .̂̂ jrtmre,
frigerator. M6 N. 
f l ^ .  *86. MI>8339. 94.

asoend

THREE ROOMS, 46* Main St,, Me- 
ond floor, *88. M  94329, 94.

‘TWO ROOte apartment, heat and 
hot wat«r: Alao > room aparimhot 
on biia line. MI 94106.

ROGKVlLLEMlne *M ro<m apari- 
ment in reaidentlM 'area. Stove, re
frigerator and h e a t ' ftttnUhed. 
A<&ts only. *90 monthly. Ml 
9-4834, TR 6-Uee.

m aainiJ, STREET—4 rooms, first 
floor. *70, MI 9-6239, 0 4 ._____^

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gablea, 11*
--  -  i S  9 ----------Main St., 94339, 94.

NEW extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water. Incinerator, patio, 
stove, extras, refrigsrator. Adults. 
Ml 94780.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil fummee, 
electric stove, convenient loca
tion^ Adults preferred. Call after 
6. MI 8-7043.

NEW FOUR rOom apirtm ent on 
Birch St., first floor, heat, stove, 
parking, nlc« backyard. Available 
April 15. MI 9-4864 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM iqwrtment, stove, 
refrigerator, all utilities furnish
ed, one block from Main. MI 
84314

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re

frigerator, garage. F l 3-6048.

TWO ROOM apartment with pri
vate bath, near Main St. Heat, 
hot water, gas, electricity; also, 
gas stove and refrigerator furnish
ed Garage available. Adults only. 
M n. Morse, .MI 84888.

NOTICE

BCR REBIT—Room for young worn- 
an, kitchen privileges, garage if 
desired. Phone evenings MI 
8-4866<

ROOM FOR rent, parking, on bus 
line. MI 94677.

ONE FURNISHED room for rent. 
Inquire 136 Biasell St..

RETnRBX) COUPLE, man or 
lady; children by day or week. MI 
9.8469.

ETIRNISHSiD room for a  gentle
man. . Clean, central. Ready to 
move In. Call MI 9-0641.V

FOR RESIT—One room available 
in modem furnished apartment 
tor gentlemen. *18 weekly. Pri
vate kitchen and bath, pleasant 
country . surroundings, 8 miles 
from RocknWe, Routo 88, Elling
ton. Everything included. TR 
84813, TR 6-8684.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Teheraenta >53

ATTRACnVB 6 room duplex, 8 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
baaement and attic, steam oil 
heat, ccq>per window screens, op
posite Center Park. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adulta preferred. MI 
9-7529.

ROCXVlLLEl— Apartmenta newly 
decorated, v dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom app 
ances, *65 per month. Can I 
S-1869, TR 64485.

In accordance'With the require
ments of the Zoning Reigulations of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a  public hearing on Wednesday 
evening, Api^ 18, 1M2 a t 8 P.M. 
In the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the following 
applications:

Church of the Assumption, 386 
West Center St., Res. Zone B. Vari
ance is requested to make addition 
to rear of dwelling which will place 
garage to side of dwelling instead 
of to the rear of the dwelling, a t 
above location. .

Sophie Metrofekii 68 Devon 
Drive, Res. Zone A. Varianoe is M- 
quasted to operate dancing school 
from home a t above location.

August Z ^pa, 788 Birch Mt. Rd, 
Rural Zeme. 'Variance is requested 
to use' dwelling for temporary 
housing for farm workers, stt above 
location.

Anthony Ohenot, 22 Chrestwood 
Drive, Res. Zone A. Variance is re
quested to make addition td rear 
of dwelling which will place garage 
to side ot dwelling instead of to 
the rear of the dwelling a t above 
location.

Frances Panteleo, north of No. 
773 . Parker St.; Industrial sona. 
Variance is requested to- build 
home a t above location.

Andrew Ansaldl, southeast cor
ner Summer A McKee Sts., Res. 
Zone A. Special exception ia re
quested to erect two, four family 
dwellings a t above location.

All persons interested may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of .^pea ls  
Roger B. Bagley, 

. Chairman
Daniel L. Hair, '

FOR SALE—Uvlng, bed,
fumiture, good COU'

WllLmantlc — Route * 
Phone HA 8-l(X;3

dining,
and kitchen '  _ I
dltlon and reasonable, Can TR 
84486.

THREE-PIECE Jameatown suite, 
sticriflce; 8 cu. ft. Hotpoint used 
about 5 months; chrome kitchen 
set, good condition. Phone MI 
8-7629. -X

RnsiCNTHAT^LXamA (n e ~ ^  
Germany), 96 pieces, set for . 13. 
Asking $380. 839 Main St., Apt. S,* 
after 6 p.m.

For Solo — 293 Spring Sireefr, Manchester

TCP GRADE loam delivered. 
9-5871.

MI

TAPE RECORDER, .RCA Victoria, 
3-qteed, good condition, *68. MI 
9-6488 after 6.

Route * A 44A Bolton

INVITATION 
TO B ID

'Sealed Bids will be received un- 
tU 8:00 P.M. (EST) April 17, 196^, 
by the Housing Authority of the 
Town of Manchester, and then pub
licly opened for supplying appttnci- 
mately 76,000 gallons Bunker “C” 

6 Fuel Oil for the 1963-1963 
'Heating Season.

Specifications and Contract Doc
uments may be obtained a t the of
fice of said Authority, 34 Bluefield 

'Drive, Mancheater, Connecticut.
The Authority reserves the right 

to accept Or reject any or all bids.
, HOUSINO AUTHORITY 

OF THE TOWN 
OF MANCHESTER 

Leon W. Endiielln 
Ekcecutlve Director

April 6,1962

NOTICE
In accordance with the require 

mehts of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of M an-eater, Conn., 
the’ Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold S' public hearing on Wednes
day evening, April 18, 1963 a t 8 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Oakland Motors, Inc., Stock 
Place, Industrial Zona. S p ^ a i  ex
ception is requested to have Used 
Car Dealer’s license a t above loca- 
tlwr,

Ef. C. Solimene; 38? Oakland 
Street, Res. Zone A. Special excep
tion is requested to have Used Car 
Dealer’s license a t above location;

AU persona interested may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel tn Hair,
Secretary

REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL ^  INDUSTRIAL

BUYING or SELLING
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-CONTACT

STANLEY BRAY Rfuitm
IM3427L

A ddnsst M  S p H u  Street •
XaxMi *5*1.14

Price; **1406
It * U 4 n

No. Bum. Arr. Rooraa
.............  r

Bates Otm ees Let Stas Cede
• 1 l-4mr 100 X 500 -

i:us;

P .ll
I #ill-!!
jOli:

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Prime East Center S t  Office Location

Ideal for Doctors, Dentists, Attorneys, fteal Estate Agents, 
Insurance Agents, Accoimtaats, Engineers, Architects, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, E ^ .

R.F. BRODERICK. BreUr

Taltphon* Ml 9>5384

liili

l i
i i
iiiil

... MANCHESTER e..

Open for Inspection
SU N D AY-2  to 5 P.M.

21 AGNES DRIVE

"QUALITY RUILr* 4-ROOM RANCH

Formal Dining Rioom—3 Twin Size Bedrooms 
Large Finished Ree Room (Heated) 

Attached Garage-^Ezcellent Cohditioa!

R E D U C E D  T O  $20,5p Q  
R. F. DIMOCK CO. Ml 9̂

a m  Wood—MI 9-770* —

la. PI: L.R. IP x *4. F,P. yes, (alee one la basemeat). Uvtag rt>om, dlalng room, dee. Idtdkea, 6ot 
Jmrgo bedrdoiB. oanaaie tile hafli, wslkoot baseaneati fofly plaatered, wooded lot, exoelleat looa- 
tloo.

Basomeat; tun ' Hatchway: Grade Eat

B ert: oil, hot wtrier Coot: flBO Looatloa (nearest main teenmghfnrei 
Sente Main fltreet

Type: hot water Shop: Steool: Troae<(
Hot W«t«r: m  halting « ilt

I-' Detnlle OiMwt: fnm e BoUt (T r.)t lOgO .
MMar: O ty Beef: ne»«oinb. Stw: atate. eembe.
Sawer: i e p ^  fSO gals. Ploere: oak Ber.t alam. eembo.
Lauadryt base- PtamMag: copper. bw alt.fm iy Drivenmy: ameBta

1 ...............................1 ................
Oeenpueyt §6 myo approx.
Eamarksi IH o lanaa is  la  iamiaonlate eoaMtloa. 
How Bhswa: nea Zsttag Eoaltor

Uottag Realtor;

The R. F. Dimock Co.
Is aa t

Ng Ow w re n .

Phone MI 9.$245
sa d  eahjw t to  ohaage wtthoat aoNoe. We :
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Apartmanto—Flat*—
• ■ , Tenements ■ 63

MAJ'ICHhBTliUt--Six room duplex, 
exceUent nelghhoihood c h l ld i^  
private cellar,' oil burner. Glas- 
tonbury, 68»-9057, after 5 :30.

TOOR r o o m  apartment automa- 
Uo hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tsl. MI 8-4751.

TOR RENT —Four rooms, second 
floor! Ml 84380.________ ^

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, kitcheii 
equipment. Partially furnished. 
105 Blveh Street. MI 34897,after 
5 p.m.___________■

t h r e e ! r o o m  apartment with 
stove and hot water. ' Available 
May 1. MI.3-6386.

l a r g e  4Vi room apartment, new
ly . redecorated, heated, ceramic 
bath, very central, adults. MJ 
9-9287.______________ • .

t h r e e  a n d  four room apart
ments for rent. Please call AU 
9.7787 .petyreen.5-7 p.m.

t h r e e  R(X)M apartment for 
adulta first floor, near bus line 
and Main Street, Do own decorat
ing. Rent *32. Apply. Mrs. J. 
Vl^rlln, 306% Spruce St.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, hot water, avaUable 
April 7. Call MI 8-8630.

BK ROO^ duplex, oil furnace, ga
rage, immediate occupancy MI 
94939!

BIX ROOM TENEMENT, Inqtnre 
33 North EUm St.

ANDO'VBR —2 room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stiena, Route 8. PI 
2-7273._______ . ; ■ ___________

AVAILABLE May 15—6 roomi, two 
floors, large yard, prefer couple 
approximately 50 years of - — 
Lease avaUable. Write Box 
Herald.____ ___________ ________

FOUR-ROOMS €Uid bath, ‘ large 
yard, garden space, *70 morithly. 
C(U1 IH  6-8800, TR 6'.8866.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Heated. Kitchen set. 
refrigerator, gas range, bedroom 
set. EYee gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Apply 10 Depot Square. Apt. 
4. ■ ' ■ . ■

TWO .r 6 0 M furnished apartment, 
one ^lock from Main. MI 3-0314.

Houses For Sale 72
CUSTOM BU n/r * n>o&i Ranch,' 
la rte  Uvlns room with Brepltee, 
formal dlmng room, family slse 
kitchen,’ 3 bedrtwma. It* teths. 
recreation room with fireplace, 
encloaod breeseway, attached ga
rage, landedajM yard lU lM . 
Marlon E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
*4968.

OOVBUiTRY— 6 room ranch, com
binations, fir^ lsce , large lot, 
asking *11,900. Tongren Agency, 
MI 8-6831

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home,, 
excellont clcnet and storage space, 
large eneloeed porriL S-car ga
rage, *19,700 PhiihriS  Agency; lO  
9-*464.

•BTXIREINCE ST.—7 room home in 
exceUtat condiUon Inside and but, 
enclosed porch, one-car i^umge, 
priced for quick sale. *18,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

SPUT-UBVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
famUy room, modem kitchen with 
built-lns one-car garage, large 
lot, *19,600. Fhilbriek Agency, tD  
9-8464.

MANCBESTER-Ranch, large Uv- 
ing room, modem kltehni, 8 bed> 
rooms, 1% baths, isrg« rec room, 
excellent condition, *19,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

HodsM For Ssle 72
SPLIT UBVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has OMn In
cluded In this leVtiy 6% room 
home. The Style I s  -condustve to 
thoM who enh^ splii level Uvmg 
a t its ' best. Ont^beauUfuUy iano- 
scaped spacious lot. * ca r garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced ia  the high 
80s. Phllbrieic Agency, Ml

IDCKWOOD STREET—Two-famUy 
5-5 flat, immaculate cmidltlon. 
Rental draws *135 month. Ehccel- 
lant location;' Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty, Realtors. 389-0939.

" COLONIALS
W« have three Colonials listed 

under *19,000 In desirable sectione 
of Manchester which must be sold: 
6’ rooms with attkebed garage, 7 
rooms, IH  baths; new 6 room with 
11*̂  baths, all in exceptional condi
tion. Make the tiour today.

Beechier'Smith
REALTORS

MI L*9SS . Ml *4969

*1S,9001-4 ROOM Cai 
ished, aluminum ail 
garage, bus. Carlton 
m  94183.

fn W,

nearly fln 
fireplace, 
Hutchins,

MANCmsSTER—Bell Bt, 6 ^  room 
ranch, A years old, lazge lot with' 
country surroundings. Quality 
buUt, Plaatered walls hot water 
heat, cast Iron radiation, etc. 
*17,900. Phflbriek Anncy, MI' 
9-8464.

MANCHES3TSIR—EbcceUent * room 
stone and frame cape, ctuqMrt and 
one-half acre lot. Has large assum
able mortgage. FuU price *14,900. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-6980 or MI 9-8824.

ST. JAMBS PARISH- Custom 8 
room ranch, large kltchea, co- 
Imiial .atmosphere, near bus, shop
ping, only *17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182. ’ >:

PORTER S’TREIST area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, built-ins, 2-Sone

S  family room, 2 fireplaces, 
ized 2-car garage. Owner, MI
x:.

MANCHESTER—89 Finley St. 6H 
large room ranch, fuU cellar, large 
rumpus room, ^-car garage, ame- 
site drive, lot 200x3m, ail land
scaped. *26,900. MI 3-4605.

NEAR PORTER ST.—Large 6Vi 
room ranch, 3 fireplaces, garaig^ 
*18,500. Carlton w. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Business lAieations 
For Bent 64

BTURB FOR rent. ?4S N. Main St. 
MT 9-5239, 94.

FOR lea se :— Warehouse apace 
1800-3600 sq. ft., parking area, 
centrally located. VSry'> reason
able. Robert B. Anderson Agency, 
628-0139.

T  location
rant, offices, or other business. 
468 lifaln St, MT 9-5229, 9-6

Summer Homes For Rent 67
SANDWICH Cape Cod. 6 room cot- 
tage, fireplace heat, all modern 
conveniences, TV, near beach, ex
cellent boating, swimming, fish
ing, *85 per week. Jd l 34832.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON—6 bedroom older Co
lonial, .'large shady lot. G o ^  for 
kidSi Tongren Agency, MI 8-6324.

*12,600 — RCXaCVlLLE.1 room

SPRING<

HOUSING
VALUES

FOUR b e d r o o m  bungalow off 
South Main St., comer lot plenty 
of trees Good value a t H8,S00; T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1877.

Houses For Sale 72

VERNON STREET-6 mom house 
that needs some wokk. Open to 
offers. Lot 100x370. T.. J . Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1877,

RANCH-One year eld, 8 bed- 
rboms, l.fuli baths, modem kitch
en wiUi buUt-ins, *15,700 G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed. Large 
rec rooip In basement. *18,900. 
Phllbrick Afiiocy, Ml 94444.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garrison 
(jolonfsl, 70x180 lot, >rith trees 

- and 'iq>lit rail fence, x-car attach
ed garago with Jaloueied breeze
way. City utilities. Cedar shin
gles, aluminum storroe and 
Bcreens,. full cellar, heated rec 
room, 34. foot living roam with 
fireplace, dining room, a weU 
cablneted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstaiirs-'^8 large bedrooms, mas
ter 13x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets,' fu ll. ceriunic tile bath, 
)(ralk-up attic. Pldster walls. BuUt 
1964. Realistically priced at 
$34,500, Robert Wolvertbn Agen 
cy. MI 9-3818.

tory
home on Autumn St. New furnace. 
A thrifty buy for only *8,990.

Vernon Charming 8 bedroom 
Cape on Phoenix St. Large lot. New 
furnace. Recently redecorated in
side and out. Reduced for quick 
sale to *12,600.

Bolton—A custom built ranch on 
Notch Road. 8 bedrt)oms, loVely 
screened and’’glassed porch off 
kitchen. Garage, Three acre lot. 
Only *16,900.

Coventry—Country living at its 
best intthis'll.room  older home 8 
baths, 4 acres of land. Includes, 
separate 4 room apartment with 
good income. You must see this 
listing. Only *17,900.

EXCELLENT SPRING 
VALUES

105 Oxford St.—8 bsdroom Dutch 
Oiganlti, interior completely re
decorated, nice lot, available June 
1. ’nils house has to go. Priced for 
quick sale. ,

SO Oxford S t..— .8 bedroom Co
lonial, modem bath, rsc room, 3- 
car garage,! present owners are 
building new home out of town, has 
to be sold.VAny reasonable Offer 
will be considered.

Henry St.—We have a  custom 
built spllt-levsi with 8 oversized 
bedrooms, double olesets, 2 fire- 
places, 3 baths, rec room, 3-car 
garage, beat location in town.

Rockledge—Prestige location, 
room custom built brick . ranch, 
beautiful view, breeseway, 3-car 
garage. Unfortunately this house 
is too large for the single person 
that Is presently occupring ft.

Coventry—Chistom built 70 foot 
ranch, breezeway, 8 large bed
rooms, mahogany paneled living 
room, fireplace with raised hearth, 
tiled bath with electric exhaust 
fan, built-in oven and range,, all 
aluminum storms, 14x24 .garage! 
double smeaite driveway, enclosed 
breeseWay, very nice location on an 
acre- loti ,

Two family! -5-S, ■ excellent' loca
tion, for *16,900. ’Dlls is an excel
lent buy,

Vernon — 3 bedroom tench, 'im
maculately clean, ckramfn. tile 
bath, fireplace, two picture E n 
dows, attached garage. Present 
owners leaving state.

All the slMVe homea are priced 
far, far below appraisal value. Ex
ceUent financing avaUable.

J .D . REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5139
SIX ROOM eoloni.al, pine rec room 
ceramic bath. 13x23 living room 
fireplace, family kitchen, formal 
dining room, good location, good 
’•alue from owner. MI 9-6778.

*9,900 — 5 ROOM home on Hem 
lock St. (half a duplex). Real 
clean,, big yard. T. J. Grbckett, 
Realtor, M  8-1577.

BOLTON —. 3 bedroom ., ranch, 
*10,900. Aluminum storms, lake 
privUeges, excellent condition. 
Assumable mortl’gge. Call 
owner MI 9-9736.

Hoosm For Ssit 72
SOUTH WINDSOR—7H room cue- 
tom split, plus playroom, owner 
transferred,..price reduced. CaU 
MI 44197. ,

MANCHB8TICR—i-famUy home on 
bus line, 4 large rooms' ' each 
floor, 2 heating systems, city 
uttlltlaa, Hayea Agsncy, MI 8-4808.

s o u th  WINDSOR—Split 8 rooms, 
8 baths, birch kitchen, 4 bed- 
-tuoms, • family room is knotty

gine, trsed lot, brook, 138,000. 
Isrold Hincka, Real Elstate^rTH 
5-8384

DBUOHTEUL 8 bedroom . ranch 
with .attached garK c, cabinet 
kitchen with dining area, assum
able G.I, mortgage, asking 
818,800, The Eleie Meyer 'Agency, 
Realtore, MI 9-5524. MI 34930.

$13,500
6 room Cape on the bus Une 

near schools, fireplace,' cheerful 
recreation room, aluminum win
dows, resllstie value, at a price you 
can afford.

Beechler-Smith
REALTURS

MI 8-8969

MANCHESTER-New 6 room co
lonial style Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, IMi buhs, formal dining 
room, one acre heavily wooded- 
lot, excellent construction and 
beautiful setting. Hayea Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

Ml 94952
MANCHESTER—7 room rantlh, 2- 
car garage, 3 ftreplacei, laundry 
room, porch, patio, city utilities, 
large lot. City living with country 
atmosphere. CXisrlei Lesperance, 
Ml 9-7830. •

Houses For Siale 72
BAST HARTFORD-6 room Cape, 
breezeway, garage. fnUt trees, 
on Silver Lane. tl'f.SOO, - Joseph 
'Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320;

Houses For Sale 72

COLUMBIA—New large ranch 1350 
aq. ft. buUt-lns, fireplace, excel
lent locgtion. Call Burt - Starkey 
Agency, any time, AC 8-9343.

COLUMBIA—5 room cottage,, fur
nished, beautiful location on lake. 
Call' Burt Starkey Agency, any 
time. AC 8-9248.

SOUTH WINDSOR—7 rooms Includ
ing 13x25 family room,. 2 baths, 
also unfinished fourth bedroom, 
oversized garage, exquisite kitch
en cabinets and built-ins. Intet- 
lor window shutters, 100 small 
fruit and ornamental shade trees 
set out. Rear yard terraced to 
brook. ’This home is a charmer. 
Price *21,000, *16,300 V,A. assum
able mortgage. Olenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors and Inturera, 
Ml 4-1821. ♦

GLASTONBURY
SUBURBAN LIVING!It

.*35,000 .. BUILDER’S OWN OO- 
. LONIAL. 8 Twin aize bedrooms, 

3% bathe. Living' room with 
built-in fireplace wall. Formal 
dining room. Spacious kitchen. 
FMre0tQed famll.v ropm. 3 car 
garage. Beautifully landscaped.

*15.900 .. OVERSIZED CAPE bn 
quiet street. Huge treed lot. Four 
bedrooms; Ides] for children. ’Two 
minutes from shopping.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FUR
THER PAR’nCULARS. OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK—

,8 :3 0  A.M. . 9:00 P.M.
MI 9-5306 . TR 5-6611

BARROWS & WALLACE

MANCHESTER $18,900

BOLTUN — 6 room ranch; l*rge 
family room, IH  baths, garage, 
amesite drive, full basement, fire- 

ace, built-ina large lot. Charles 
ranee, MI 9-7630.

COLUMBIA—Cape Cod. 4 roomi 
and bath down, 2 unfinished, bath 
upstairs, near lake. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency, any time, AC 
8-9343.

1951 COLONIAL—6 large rooms, 
enclosed breezeway, garage, Im
maculate condition, near bus, 
schools, church. Only *18,200. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 0-8183.

Manchester

DELIGHTFUL 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT LEVEL
High with View, 3-yesr-old, S-bed- 
room 6-room split level. Featuree 
Include hot water oil heat, full pins- 
ter house, 1% batlia, pictureboo^ 
kitchen, dining room, rec room 
with fireplace, 3-car garage, large 
shade trees, beautiful lot. Priced 
to sell. Quick ' occupancy. .

MI 3r6273

Br^e^Burn Realty
GRACIOUS (iblonlsl — 6 Ijirge 
rooms, unusual phtio, and IH car 
attached g a |^ e . ' '  Combination 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Beautiful fenced-in ysrd.''-De*lr' 
able location, convenient to every
thing. Many nice extras. Low, 
low 20s.’ MI 9-4201.

kitchen 
lot. Shown by

autifuUy landscaped 
ilntm'

ranch, large living room, cabinet
, l i e i .....................

' ,  apppin 
E. Robertson, Rsaltor, Ml 3-5963

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
3 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
IMi baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer tot 
90x178, Shown by *1 ' '
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor,. Ml 
84953.

Jarvis Realty Co.
,ent. Marion ^  3-4112

Realtors
MI 8-1028 
MLS

*11,000—4 rooms, fully cellar with 
l^ e m e n t garage, la 
6ml30 lot. Owner PI 2-6381.

VERNON—6 room ranch. 8 bed- 
rooms, full tile . bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 

MI 9-3619 plastered walls, l^ em en t garage.
^ l i s m  Grisel, Broker, BQ t-9700.

We s t  s id e  $16,350
Choice Cape, 6 rooms, 1% baths, 

enclosed porch, pine paneled base
ment, attractive yard, available 
immediately. 

privUeges. ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

628-0139

New listing. 6H room ranch with 
attached' garage, 14x34 finished rec 
room, patio, porch, aluminum com
binations throughout. Built in 1959. 
CTioice location.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI ft-S2tt

Barbara Woods 
J<dianns Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-6468

OWNER TRANSFERRED—Prlcsd 
for quick sale. Five room ranch 
with porch, large. kitchen with 
built-lna, tiled 'bath, fireplace, 
combination windows and doors, 
home in excellent condition. One 
owner. FuU basement, hot water 
oil heat, recessed cast iron radia
tor. City water and sewerage. 
Near school, bus line, quiet neigh
borhood. ''' Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7630,

NEW CftJS’TOM built 7 room 
ralged ranch, 4 IMdrtioma, large 
famUy room, 1700 eq, ft. of living 
area, basement garage, Isfge 
150X300 lot nice location, ' *34,500. 
Jerry Fay Agency, MI 8.7029.

LAKEFRONT
Large 6 room Ukefront home, 

Coventry Lake, Bellvue Section. 
Trees, garage. Excellent tlme>-;- to 
purchase. Good financing avail' 
able. Asking 113,800.

MANCHESTER
7 room split Isvel, 8 spacious bed.

OFF.^IAIN |TREET
Older home ip excellent condi- 

lion. Three rooms and bath down, 
throe bedrooms up. Front and rear 
porches. Oil heat. One car garage,

Very central .. few steps to bus 
and church. Sensibly priced at 
*13,900, Easy to finance.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

COVENTRY
MINUTES

FROM
EVERYTHING

*18,^  ..  300 year old home full 
of charm. 3 fireplaces. 3 car ga
rage. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Beauti
fully shrubbed and priced right. 

*15.900 .. EXCELLENT OON-
STHUenON. 5(4 room Ranch. 
30x15 living room with raised 
hearth fireplace, Knotty pine 
paneled wall with built-in book
cases. Kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets. 8 bedrooms. G srs^ . 

*16,800 .. 5(4 room Ranch, Large 
living room with fireplace. Push 
button kitchen. 8 bedrooms. Ga
rage. One sere lot, overlooking 
surrounding wooded hills.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
CALL OUR OFFICE, OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 8:80 A.M- 
9:00 P.M.

MI 94806 . TR 8-6811
BARROWS A WALLACE

55 E. Center St. Manchester
BRICK COLONIAL

9 rooms, 2 baths, B bedrooms, 8 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, one acre 
of land, *22,000, Eve. Ray Hol
combe, MI 4-1139.

WARREN E: HOWLAND
REALTOR

675 Main St. Ml 3-1108

Lots For Sal«
15 ACRES cleared State rood, 
*3,500, Andover. Four Bolton lets 
with water. Notch, *2.900. F I 
3-8090.

WILL ’TRADE lot 100x380 feet, A 
zone, in part payment for single 
Kouie In B zone, centrally located. 
CaU owner. XO 9-0565,

COVENTRY LAKE—waterfront lot 
150x225. Has old cabin on 
premises, 528-0870,

LAKE LOT, beautifully wooded, 
300 feet from waten boating,. *475. 
MI 9-5448 after 6 p.m.

Wanted—*Real Estate
BUYERS WANTED — Houses, 
houses, houses! We have them t>- 
sell. Let Us help you buy. Made* 
Une Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642 of 
Mabel Sheridan, MI 8-8189.

COVENTRY— Juat over Bolton 
Une. 4 room expandable (Jape in 
nice condition. Hot water heat, 
screened in side porch, lot 70x200. 
Very convenient. Owner selling 
because o( lUness, FuU price 
*12,500. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MT 9-4648 or Ml 3-7357. Many 
other listings available.

WE ARB not looking for listings. 
W* want to buy. We have *60,000 
avsilable for this purpose. E x]^*  
lent and efficient results. CsU J . 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

Wanted—RearEstate
WISH SOMEONE to bsodie you* 
real estate? CaU me at MI 94831 
(or prompt and courteous asrviea< 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

Legal Notice

STARKWEATHER ST. 6 room sin
gle, good condition, all utilitlea,' 
*14,500. Joseph Berth, Broker, MI- 
94830. - .*

THREE bedroom ranch, separate 
dining room, tiled bath, full 
baaement, garage, near school, 
*17,900. hh  94458.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch, 
living room 13x24, dining room, 
den, Itftchen, 3 large bedrooms, 3 
fireplaces, walk-out basement, 
aluminum combinations,, large 
wooded lot, choice location. Sell, 
ing for *21,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. 
Ml 9-5345. Barbara Wooda. MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5658.------ - -i--------------- .J---------------

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s de
light. 6 room home with extra 
large kitchen and oversize bath
room, Priced *2,000 below market 
value *10,900. Buy today, Gor
don’s Realty, MI Sv0486, MI 3-8314.

55 B. Canter St. Mancheater

COUNTRY bungalow ready for oc
cupancy, modern conveniences, 
spring w ater,. one Acre Isnd- 

' scaped, garsge, and tOql shed. 
Ideal for couple, Bala prlce^O.BOO, 
Union, Conn. Tel. OV 4-854^

_____ 1̂_______ _____________ V-
MANCHESTER -C ape Cod. Stx-. 
family site rooms, large land
scaped lot, convenient location, 
immediate occupancy. Exception
al at *18.400 Carlton It TTiayer 
Realty, 389-4*11,

Legal Natice
AT A COURT O P PROBATE h»M at 

Cov»nU-y, wltnln and for th« District of 
Covtntry. on tho 6th day of Apfll, 1M3,

Proasnt Hon. Elmore Turkinston. 
Judgr,

E s ta ir ' or Pomenico R nul la tr ef 
CoTontry. In said Dislrfct dereased.

The AdmlnUtrtarlx CTA hSTlns sz- 
hlbltod her adm tntitralton account 
with said eatato In this Court for al- 
■ iwanco, It Is

^ R E ^R E D : That tho 16th day ot 
AprU IM3, at 10:00 o'clock, forenoon, 
a t the Probala Office In the Municll

AT A (MURT OP PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for tho 
D istrict,of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of AprtI, 1962,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Charles Jam es Davidson 

rate of Manchester,- In said Diatrtct de
ceased.

The adm lnlilrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, It In-

ORDERED:. That the 18th dav of 
April 1961. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, a t  
the Probalo Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the sanio Is atligned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said admintetralion ac
count wiUi said estate, ascertainment 
of helri and order ot dlstrthuUon. and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned tor said hear* 
Ing be given to all persons known to 
bo Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a  copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a  circulation in said Dintriet. at lea it 
Mvon daya before the day ef said 
hearing, and by mailing on or before' 
Abril 6. 1962. by ■certified malj, a  copy 
o f  this order In Victoria B. Davidson, 
16 Laurel St. Manchester, Conn.: R ut- 
sell L. Davidson, Route No. 6, An
dover, Conn.: William P. Davldaon, 
190 Autumn Bl.. Manchester. Cohn.; 
Lloyd A. Davidson, 166 Tanner S t ,  
Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

T erritory
Patagonia la not a separata' 

country but ths name of a  terri
tory near the southern tip of Ssuth 
America. The area waa In oontro- 
vsrzy until 1007, when ft waa di
vided betwepn Argentina and 
Chile.

\

rooms, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces, Sepa- 
Ing room, fa 
with

AppraUzera

VERPLANCac area — aparkling 
Cape 6 rooms, siuminum aiding, 
overalzed. garage, near schools, 
church, buz, shopping. Priced for 

"tobert B.quick sale. Robert 
Agency, JA 84189..

Anderson

f
If *  A  Winnef

•it's Easy To Embroider!

BOLTON LAKE
The dock and raft are Included 

with thia lakefrom modern 5 room 
ranch. Full walktout baaement. 
I t’s an ideal year ’round home. 
Ownera muat move. Asking *18,900. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139.

/
WARREN E. HOWLAND

> REC TO R
575 Main St. MI 8-1108

VERNON—Ranch, 8 rooms, im
ported solid Swedish doors, fire- 
plaoe, large dining room, wall to 
wall carpet, attached garage, 
landzcaplnr giveg a pleasing ap
pearance to this home, *18,500, 
Harold Hincka, Real Estate, TR 
54284.

MANCHESTER—Weat Side..Excel
lent 6 room colonial, formal din
ing room, large living room, tidy 
arnhet kitchen, ailuminum com

8305
10-20

Clever, young two piece easem' 
bio that waa a  winner In the re- 
c4nt dreos design contest a t the 
A rt InaUtuts in Chicago. Mlx- 
match your flkbricz.

No. 830S with Patt-O-Rama la 
In slass 10. 12, 18. 18. IS. 30. Bust 
81 to 'IO,’“Sl*e 12, 33 bust waist 
teih 1(4' yard* of 36-lnch; aldrt. 
m  Jaawt, 8% yards.

>9fb order, send 86c in ooins to:— 
8aa Burnett, The Manchostar *vs- 

H enld. 4 1 *  AVE. OF 
, Niwe YOBX M, N.T, 

•tKilWM Jiialllng add lOe for 
ttem- Print Narae. Address 
he. Style No. and Sine. 

tjB isf the a(6Cing and'WJRt- 
l iMiii of our pattern moga- 

^  trioB. asBd M s *pr

For beginner or expert this 
ipattem of basic and advanced 
stitches will prove helpful in cre
ating lovely designs! Make a  Sow
er panel -while you praoUos!

F attsm  No. eera-H has writtsn 
dirsetions plus mustratlons for -W- 
sUtchea; bot-iroA: transfer 'fo r  
flower desigU 'S in. x 10 in.
, To order, sand 36c in coins to:— 
Anns (Jabot, Ths ICawdisstsr Jive- 
ning Herald. IIW  AVB. OF 
AMHUQAS. NBW YOW* M, N.T. 
. For Ist-ctoas •mailing add lOe 
for saoh pattern. Print A4-
dreas with Jons iand Pattern Num
ber, v. ■

Bond jOe, lor Um New, Hg-Sias 
•S3 jU tatt flUsd 'ndih. lov

.flEncBIffiSk

bihatlOns, nearly new oil burner, 
city utUitiea. convenient loca
tion, aasumable mortgage. A buy 
at *18,700. The Elaic Meyer Agen
cy, Realtors, MI 9-6624, MI 84980.

MANCHESTSIR—5. room (Jape, 2- 
car garage, city water and sewer, 
on bus Une. Asking *13,800. Ton- 
gran Agency, MI 84831.

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 
a stone’s throw from shopping 
and Waddell School, fuU Moa- 
ment, hot water tasat, plastered 
waUs, aluminum storms ' and 
Bcrssnr good conditio^ 
value. Bayes Agency, MI 8-4*08,

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped ranch, 
8 bedrooms, 1^' bstbs, heated rec
reation room of bffiee, screened 
breezeway, 3-car garage. Many 
extras. Near schools, shopping, 
Asking Mtly *33,900. MI *'8763.

SAVE TTME — On display, mors 
than 150 pictures with pricM-  ̂ ot 
homes in Manchester and vltmity. 
(Jarlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183. .

COLUMBIA—S' rooms and bath 
ranch with fireplace, 2-(Htr garage, 
near lake, 116,900. . CM Burt 
Starkey Agsncy, any time, AC 
8-9348,

gP U T  LEVEL—7 rooms, fira- 
piace,. Kiftmtha, buUt-lns, recrea
tion room, garage. 4(9%, *108 
monthly. *17.900. CMlton W, 
Hutchins. MI 9-6182.

*13,650- ATTACnVE * bsdroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 3. picture windows, cellar, 
184' frontagb, tress. (Jarlton W. 

, Mf 9-1Hutchins, I-S182.

NORTH END — 8 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace in Uvlng room, large 
kitchen, fuU basement with ga
rage. Only *16.000. T. J. Crockett, 
R ^ to r ,  Jin 8-1577.

EAST HARTFORD—Primrose Dr. 
S -room Caps, full dormer, 1(4 
baths, hot water oil heat, photog
rapher's dark room, trees. Asking 
(18,900. GoodchUd-Bartlett Realty. 
289-0939.

GRe e N m a n o r - 8 room ranch, 
garage, porch, finished basement, 
5 minute walk to ocTiooL ahaded 
yard, attic fan, 4% G. I. mort
gage. Owner MI *-8741. 9

(JOLEMAN ROAD-8 room Capa, 
plasterec! wdlla, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, buut-in drawara tipataira, 
dining room with china closet, 
breakfast bar and dlriiwoshcr, 
patio. Near Buckley School, Azk- 
big (15,900. Coll i n  *-(851.

rate dining room, family size 
kitchen with buUt-ln oven and 
range. Bhccellent school are*. Ask
ing *81,500, Ehccellent financing,

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
INSURORB RELATORS

MI 9-6361 
Waekefid MI 8-8219 —

Legal Notice

In Mid Coventry, be and Bt* 
aealSntd for n heSHnS on the 

allowance or Mid admlnletrailon ac
count with said eatate and thIa Court 
dlreota-' that .notice of th e ' lime and

MI 9-7445
MANCHESTER —Buckley School 

area. New ^ t o m  built 7 room 
(Jolonial, 1700 aq.xft. living area, 
with large family rbom and all the 
extras, basement gafage nicely 
landscaped 150x200 lot wfth  ̂ample 
Shade. *24,900, Jerry Fay Agency, 
Ml 3-7029. \

AT A COURT Ot PROBATK held 
a t Mancheater, within and for the 
Dlatrtcl of Mancheater, on the 4lh day 
of April, 1941.

Preaent, Hon. John J,-.Wallett, Judie . 
Kalate of Charlea Findlay lata of 

Mancheater. in eald Diatrtct deceoaed.
The adminlatrator having exhibited 

hla odmlnlairatlnn account with Mid 
ealate to thia Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED; That the Srd day nf 
May, 1962. a t ten o'clock, forenoon, a t 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in Mkt Mancheater. he and 
the Mme la aaalgiied for a hearing, on 
the allowance of H id admlntalrotlon 
account with H id ealate, aaeerlaln- 
menl nf helra and order of dlatrtbullon, 
and thia Court dIrecta that notice of 
the time and plaice aaalgneri for Hid 
hearing be given to all ly'raona known 
to be Tnterealed therein to appear and 

vhe heard thereon by publlahing a copy 
of thia order In aome newapaper hav- 
Inf^S circulatinn In eald Dlalrlct, al 
leaat >tiven daya before the dav of 
eald heOflng and hy mailing on or be- 
fora A prlr* . 1962, nv regletored mall, 
a copy of thia order to William P. 
Findlay, 16 Otieene Place, London. On
tario. Canada; EMMbrth Findlay 
Duffy. 2162 22nd. Ave. Sacramento. 
California: Donald fl>rtn '>Iay, c/o  69

IMMACULTE 5 room rauch in a ?.S!lh"%,%*SmnSr."'S^n.er‘̂ '!s"t: 
valu« appreciation area, full cel- Moneheaierv Conn.i ' Martha 
lar, oil hot water baseboard heat,
large kitchen. 18x30 foot living F?i?faj*mlnor? Am'ea’Sl ^iidl«?^jEFroom with picture window, 8 --------  -----------  -------  --
large bedrooms, fully stormed.
Minimum maintenance Inside end 
out. Built 1959. Small down pay
ment- Robert Wolverton Agency,
MI 9-3818.

place aialgnrd to r aald hearing be given 
to all peroona mown to be tnterealed 
therein In appear Opd be heard thereon
by mailing on or . 
1912. by certified

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colonial, 
1(4 baths, built-ins, enclosed large 
porch, city utilities, combination 
windows and doors near school 
and Main St. excellent condition 
throughout, (marlea Leaperance, 
MI 9-7620,

11062972. Del. 2. 6 T D Sq.. APO No, 12. 
New York. N. Y.l Elinor F, Orteve, 
9041 Bt. Clair Bl., Hamilton Ohio; 
.Tamee M. Hloglnt. Eoq.. 6T6 Main Bl.. 
Moneheeler, Conn., attorney for (Jeorge 
Findlay. J r,, whoee whereaboula are
unknown. ,  _  __

. JOHN J, WALLETT, Judge.

fore April 11th. 
_. . . ,.A  copy of thia

order In \
TereM Roael, Route 44A—Coventry, 

Conn. \
V ltlorlna, Reaat Holfo -^C o v en try . 

Conn. \  .ELMORE TURKINOTONXJudge.

OOMMEROIAL
AND '

INDUSTRIAL
PKINTING

Inanrmnoa Covsnga Far 
Tour Preteetien 

§109,008 OempenafittOB 
•800.0M Pobllo LlaMIfty 

*38,000 Property Damage
BstebUaked 1015 '

. 44 Veers Of Berrtoe

mfll. DIOKSON 
A SON

Phans MI 0-0030 ’

QUALITY
la displayed in thig custom design
ed 4 rpom ranch home Princeton 
Btraat area, Largs wooded lot, fin
ished family room, garage, Bowers 
School, h M  assumable mortgage. 
Priced right. We must have imme-t. 
diets sale.

Beechler-Smith
N l 9-MS2

REALTORS
MI 84*09

THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
“picture book" kitchen, tUe bath, 
attached! , garage, pimh, alum
inum comUBafiong, close' to 
schools and bus. Call owner, MI 
*•9687.

VERNON—High on hilltop, 5 room 
ranch in tiptop abape. Basament! 
recroatlcn room. Priced right. 
Seeing la believing. Call Madeline 
Smith,Ytealtor, i d  9-1843 or Mabel 
lUtaridlui, MI 3413*.

VERNON'-V 5 nxim raneb, lazge 
lot, near school. AaUng 814.800. 
Will trade for 3 family. Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-8321.

MANCRIEBTER—EskMllent MamUy 
duplex, 8-r, with 3<ar garage, 
city utillUes, large lot, bank ap- 
pralassl and wteed right. The 
Stale Meyer Agency, R^tOTS, Ml 
0-8624, MI 84*80.

XANCBEflTER—130 Deimoot f l t  
(Jape, tile bath, ftsplMe. 
im m tm  drive. Owasr MI

ROCKLEDGE SECTION 
‘OPEN forlNSPECTION’

SUNDAY 1 to 6 P.M.
10 UIDLOW ROAD 

3 liDRO O M  RANCH

Alaninain Sidinor- This Home Hss 
EVERYTHING One Cmild Ddriire!

L  J . DUPRE AGENCY
i t l  8-1000

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Modern

MOBIL SERVICE STATION
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

Paid tntininR course for t|Ufllifled msn. Rent, very rea- 
sonable. Mechanical ability helpful. Facilities i|nalify for 
limited repairer's license. Large parking area. Call Mobil 
Oil Co., Hartford,

JA 2-8231—9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
“An Equal Opportunity Company”

Ov«n cooking 
ft ooty today...

m
so'i homo hooting 

our way I
Ten get prem iun q ia litp  
UebOheet wfth RT-98 . . .  the 
noet eomplstely efleetive fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you got premium aervlee. Au
tomatic delivaries . . , a bol- • 
onead paymant plan and many 
other agtraa daaignad to mako 
hems haating rfdlly aeay.

Mobilheot a?!**

W6 eiVE AVI' 
G6KN  STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301*315 CtnUr Sf.

'NOT Am UATID  WITH ANY OTHER PAVING CbMPANY

AMESITE
DRIVES

ir nRRT IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

FASTEST SERVICE

^Experience 
Is Our 

Best
G u a ra n tee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COILA CO.
Ml 9*5371 PAVINb CONTRACTORS Ml 9*5371

"NOT APnUATID WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANr*
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J l^ litT o ^ n
'■jCfiiM Will b» A complata c u t  

rSiABeiwl ot Uw Manchester Oil- 
ban  sad Sullivan Woricahop pro- 
ducUen, 'Trinceas Ida," Wmarow 
at 3 pjm. a t Center Congreration- 
a) Church.

Ib e  annual Contmunlon break* 
fast o( the Uadiu of the Aasump- 
tton will be held tomorrow at 9:15 
a.m. in the chinch hall after -the 
8 o'clock Maas. Guest epuker will 
be Slater Regina Madgaien of the 
MaryknoU Sisters, recently Re
turned from a mission in Ufha, 
Peru. Tickets may be obtained' at 
the door.

■ J' ■

Dr. Paul D. Rosahn. pathologist 
a t' New Britain General Hospital, 
will 4>eak and show slides of his 
*Medleal Tour in Thailand" at a 
meeting of the Hartford County 
Aseodation of Medical Asaistanta 
a t the Hartford YWCA, 292 Ann 
6t., Monday at 8 pm.

Members of the Holy Name So
ciety of St. James’ Churdi will re- 
cetra Hoiy Communion in s, group 
a t the 8 o’clock Mass, tomorrow. 
Members will usemble in the 
downstair church by 7:50.

Officers of Charter Osk t«dg« 
and Ben Ezra Chapter of B ’nal 
B ’rlth will be ins^led In a Joint 
ceremony tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
a t Hillel Foundation, University of
Connecticut, Storrs. ’Diere will be 

cocktail social at 7:30.

The South Methodist Church 
Chancel Choir and guest instru
mentalists will present a Passion 
Sunday program tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at South Church.-

LQADSOF 
INDIAN HEAD 

PENNIES
Hobby Shop

403 CENTER ST.
MI 9-7233

N o t ic e
OPEN A LL DAY

SUNDAY
8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SPRUC£ ST. 
MARKET

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manehe»ter*k Side Streets, Too

Delicate ladleator
At the dinner March 19 at the 

Statler^Hilton in Hartford tb  ah- 
nounce the candidacy of House 
Speaker Anthony Wallace for the 
Republican gubernatorial nomtna- 
Uon, the fifth man to throw his 
hat in the ring, vartoiis, politicians 
from around the state vfrCre intro
duced. However, thf audience was 
instructed to withhold applause 
until ail th  ̂ politielans had been 
introduced, lest the volume of ap
plause for any one of them result 
in another gubernatorial candi
date.

^my boyfrtend." This one weiip un-

Converaatlon
Child: What are your eyes for? 
Mother; Tour eyes are to see.

with.
Child: And what are your ears 

for?
Mother; They are" to hear with. 

And do you know w’hat your 
mouth Is for?

Child; To talk with and to kiss 
with.

Other Child: To eat. With.

ligm  of the Timeg
A four-year-old boy, w-ho had 

stodd by patiently while his well- 
dressed niother made numerous 
purchases with her charge plate, 
was rewiwded with a lollipop offer-

noticed by the girl, but not by 
her boss, who, displaying unusual 
good humor, typed to her a note 
saying, "If that's a collect call, 
I hope it originated at the other 
end!"

Going Aye-bye
-The sophisticated (self-styled) 

19-year-old was going away for the 
weekend and her father was elected 
to send her. off.

Apparently Dad decided this air, 
of the world traveler was a bit 
throttling and he decided to play a 
prank on her.

Just as she^boarded the train, 
he took ou.t^a large white- hand
kerchief hb had brought esperially 
for-the Occasion. He began waving 
It regally and continued doing so 
until the train disappeared down 
the track.

ed by the store clerk. 
>Wha....a t do you say?" the mother 

prompted.
"Charge It!" the alert youngster 

replied.

P»rty-Ptrt.r Un*
An office girl was using the 

telephone for a private call dur
ing working hours, when a col
league. aware of the nature of the 
call, stuck on her back a sign 
reading, " I  am talking to my boy
friend." Unfortunately the slap 
on the beck aroused the sus
picions of the girl, and she 
promptly • removed it. Just as 
promptly, another colleague, exer
cising more caution, pinned on the 
back ot Her chair another sign, 
which said, Tt am still talking to

Dial M for Mischief
An office worker of our ac

quaintance has been all w-eek try
ing to figure out who with a name 
beginning with "M” she Is sup- 
nosed to call Tuesday—as the no- 

i  tation "Call M.” on hRr desk cal- 
! endar clearly reminds her. She's 
thought of "Mother” and a few 
other "M’s," but so far hasn’t hit 
upon "Meddler"—like a co-worker 
who merely duplicated her Friday 
note, "Call P." on the Tuesday 
(late, changing only the initial. By 
now she probably realizes that 
she doesn't have an appointment 
at 7:30 Friday either.

A Non.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVEIIY YO THE

BOLTON 
AREA -
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.

j.

Hire Handicapped 
Poster Test Set

A poster contest, with locai 
prizes for all 9th- through 12th' 
grade students In the Manchester- 
Rockvllle area, has been an
nounced by the National Sm|rioy 
the Phyatcally Hsndicai^ed Ctom- 
mlttee.

The announcement, made by 
Oliarles Schleding, lists prizes to
taling 150 which have been donated 
by area Arms—325 flrst, |16 sec
ond, and 110 third..

In adthtion, poster contestants 
will be enable to compete for.sev- 
eral state pMges, including 3200 
for flrst. 3125 for second. 375 for 
third, 350 for f(fih'Rh, and 325 for 
fifth. \

The theme of the edntest, sptm- 
aored by the Connectl^t Gover
nor's committee on Epiployment o< 
the Handicapped .wll emphasizp 
the ability of the handicapped and 
d e-em phasized isability .

Posters pmst be received prior 
to April 3tf by the Governor’s Com- 

ttee.-^hut local students are asked 
their po.sters.at principal's 
the 8ch(x>l they attend or 

Connecticut State Rmploy- 
ment Service office, 808 Main St., 
Manchester, by April 27.

The (vinning state poster will be 
duplicated and exhibited througli- 
out -the state, and other posters 
submitted will be displayed in 
store.s in Manchester and Rock
ville.

'Victor Swanson, 30 Hudson St., 
Manche.ster, has been apiminted to 
select Judges for the contest.

Swanson, along with other mem
bers of the local committee, will 
contact schools In the area to pro
mote the contast. Others named to- 
promote the project at the sec
ondary schools include CoHn Dav
ies, James DeRocco, Roland Miller, 
Misa Hazel U. A n d e r s o n ,  and 
Schleding,

N O T IC t
11m Foqdrty Bros.' fud office at 319 Brood St., will 
eloM at oeen on Saturdays, off active April 14, for 
the summer sooson. Our usual omargency service' 
will be ovailoble at oil hours. . .

CALL , Ml 9^539

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1 752

Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8  f J T U S W O I D  S T  

\Vi- Clvr (iHTn Sl.'irnp̂ 3

BERGREN’S
◄

Women’s Groups 
Compare Rituals 
For Holy Season

l4«n1bers of the Sisterhood of 
nnple Beth Sholom will be gueeta 

of the 'Women's Fellowship of
Temple Beth S^Iom  will be gueeta

-Center Congregational C h u r c h  
Tuesday' at 8 p.m.; at an annqal 
Interfaith Passovor-Easter meet
ing In the Fellowship Room of the 
church parish house.

Mrs. Hooks K. J6hnstO|i, relig
ious education dlrecj(or of Center 
Church, -will conduct a worship 
service. Members of the fellowship 
will explain the meaning of the 
Lenten season. A question and 
answer period will follow.

The aigmlAcance o f Passover will 
be discussed by members of the 
sisterhood, who 'will also s4t ‘a 
Seder table.

Participants Inoludje Mrs. Theo
dore Rosen, chairman of the sis
terhood committee; Mrs. Betty 
Hall. Mrs. Jerome Nathan. Mrs. 
George Sandals and Mrs. Irving 
Hochberg.

Also, Mrs. Chester Bigelow and 
Miss Lillian Grant, co-chairmen of 
the fellowship eommlttee; Mrs. 
William Steiner, Mrs. Herbert 
Keicolt. Mrs. Charles Gipson and 
Mrs. OliiTord O. Simpson.

A tour of the church sanctuary 
will be conducted for members of 
the sisterhood.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Theodore Malek. Mrs. Caliln 
Stelneker and members of the 
Bethany Group.

Democrats Shift 
Delegate £lef;tion

The day of the_ Democratic 
Town Committee mee'tlng has been 
changed to next Thursday at 9 
p.m. In Mott's Community Hall, E. 
Middle Tpke.

Chairman Ted Cummings said 
the town committee couldn't obtain 
a meeting rOom on Wednesday, the 
day originally set for the meeting. 
Committee members will select the 
13 delegates to each of four state 
conventions. 'v

Cummings met Wednesday with 
the executive board of the town 
committee to choose the slate of 
delegates to present to the com
mittee.

He said “basic agreement" had 
been reached on the executive 
board on the proportional repre
sentation of delegates allied to 
Congressman Frank Kowalski, and 
U.S. Secretary of Health, EMuca- 
tlon and Welfare Abraham A. 
RIbicoff for the U.S. Senatorial 
nomination, but that " I  can’t  keep 
everyone happy.”____ __________

"The majority of the town com
mittee will be solidly in support of 
the executive committee's slate," 
he predicted.

Business Bodies
increase over last yean  com i^ 
ponding period total of 39.622,SSA 
for 12 markets. OonstniCUon of  ̂
Pcipular Markets in Wateriiury ana 
Hanrdville is progressing for an
ticipated June openings.

Thurston T. Fostfr, son of Mi! 
and Mrs. John R. Foster of 23 
Pearl St., has been named mah-> 
ager of the casualty underwriting, 
departoent at the London am} 
Lanc^hlre Insurance Oompanieil, 
•Hartford. Foster .has attended Hll- 
lyer College of the University of 
Hartford.

Churches
Wapping Community Church 

Congregational
Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
Morning W o r s h i p .  Slermon: 
"Awareness.”

7:30 p.m.. Evening Lenten mes
sage. The Rev. David Henry Gray. 
Subject, "Ho'A' the Trinitarian 
Looks at Easter."

St. Bernard’s Ohnrch 
27 St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. Patrick J .  Mahoney, Pnstor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Ohnrch 
Rt. 30, 3’emon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. John J .  Delaney, Pastor 

HasHlloRev. Stanley E.
Rei-. Dennis B. Hussey.

Masses at 7, 8. O, lO end 11.

St. .Inlui - . o i.... 
Nntionat Catholic Church 

'IS (iohvay St.
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko. Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Longevity

In the Uttfe known village of 
Hunza high in the 'Himalaya 
Mountains, men father children 
at 90, most people die natural
ly of old age at about 120 or 
older and men outlive women.

The first shovelful of dirt by^ 
Manchester's Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington yesterday m a r k e d  
ground breaking- ceremonies for 
the new- Colonial Manor Apart
ments ' off Spruce St., a 2i-unit 
housing project estimated to be 
built at a cost of 3320,000 by 
Elastem Coast Ehiterprlsea, devel
opers.

Interested onlookers at the event 
are Lynwood K. Elmore, president 
of the Savings Bank of Manches
ter; Fran' Shea, attorney for the 
developers; and F r a n k  AnnuUl. 
(holding planai.. Oclando AnnuUi 
and Abraham Elkin of the enter
prise firm. A model apartment, 
completely furnished by Watkins 
Brothers furniture outlet, will be
completed within the next 30
and occupancy m the units will 
by Sept. 1.

Eastern Coast, rental agents, 
wlliv have an office in the new 
building. A scale model of the en
tire development, which will have 
three-and-one-half and four and 
by tlie Scale Model EJngmeerlng CO. 
of Wapping. The model will be put 
on display about May 15 In the 
Watkins Bros, window at 935 Mam 
St. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Shares presently outstanding. This 
compares with net earnmgs last 
year of 3676,000, equal to 3.03 a 
share on the same number of 
shares outstanding.

During the year the company 
opened five ' new discount stores, 
four of which were opened in Oc
tober and November, and contrib
uted only partially to the sales 
increases. The company’s chain 
numbered 18 stores at the end of 
1961, one of which is located on 
Hartford Rd. and Pine St. Nine iiew 
stores are planned and iflases ret 
six have already been signed for 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Durham, N. C.; 
Meriden and Seymour. (3onn.; 
Portland, Maine; and Levlttoivn, 
N. J .

GETS PRO-MOTION
John M. Getman gl 33 Echo Dr., 

-Vernon, has been name(i district 
sales manager of the West Coast 
area for the Machinery Division 
of the Fenn Manufacturing Co. of 
Newington.

In his new capacity, Getman 
will be in charge of sales In Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon, Ari
zona, Nevada, and Idaho, with a 
district office in Los Angeles.

G e t m a n  has been associated 
with Fenn for seven years as a 
senior design engmeer. He at
tended Fairfield University and the 
General Motors Institute of Tech- 
nolog>’. He is a past member of 
the 1st Company Go-vernor's Horse 
Guards. Connecticut State Guard. 
Vice President of the Rockville 
Fish A Game Club and formerly a 
scoutmaster m the West Hartford 
District, Charter Oak Council, 
BSA. Getman and his wife and 
child will move ts the Los Angeles 
area soon.

RECORD SALES, EABNINOS
King's Department Stores, Bic., 

a chain of discount department 
stores In the east, midwest, and 
south, today reported record high 
sales and earnings for the fldcal 
year ended Jam 31, 1962.

Net esnUngs showed an increase 
of approximately 100 per cent, 
reaohmg 31,334,000, equal to 31.25 
a share baaed on the 1,070,000

ICE CREAM and SANDWICH BAR
AT 1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

FO RA

SNACK or One of Bergren’s TASTY SANDWICHES
Try One Of Collin Cole's

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
9 "9 8 1 4

WE DELIVER

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER KTREET—CORNER OF .APAMB -,

SPECIAL CHEESW ICH TRIPLE DECKERS 
YOU WILL FIND THIS SANDWICH A REAL TREAT!

EARLY SUNDAY MORNING

S-P-E^-l-A-L

PANCAKES
:WITH

BACON or HAM

 ̂ WHEN AT BERGREN'S 
PICK UP THE NEW 

WONDERFUL ICE CREAM
TREAT:

• A;.

‘tN ER Y L-A N N ’
SERVE IT FOR COMPANY 

OR FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY!

Water Heaters 
Humidinera 

Dehuraidifiers 
Air Cleaners 

.Heat Pumps 
Water Pumps 
Water Coolers 
Water Softeners 
Zone CiMitrol . ' 
Bath Rooms

•  PLUMMIN
•  HEOTim
•  MR OONDiriONim

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, Inc.

BR IEFS
kHsa Katherine M. Glblin. Man

chester bu.siness woman featured 
in The Herald’s You Should Know 
ooluiim last week, on June 2. 
1928, won the State High School 
Singles Tennis Championship, 
flrst Mandiester High School stu
dent to accomplish that feat.

Frederick K. Epstein of 22 Scott 
Dr. has joined the pharmaceutical 
company of Abbott Laboratories 
as a aaies representative in Hart
ford. E p sb ^  Is a graduate of 
the Unlveralty of ConneeOeut 
School of Pharmacy.

The Quarter Century at Pratt 
tc Whitney has added six Man
chester residents to its growing 
membership. New March 1962 
membership for 25 years service 
include Miss Marjorie E. Lyttle of

engineering (March 8); Rudolphe 
J . BanviUe Jr. of 180 Chestnut St., 
working leader In D955 (March 
9); John Gaily of 78 Washington 
St., material handler in D5051 
(March 15); Richard E. Turcotte 
of 145 Wells St., foreman In ex
perimental testing (March 18); 
William Mazur cif 48 Homestead 
St., working leader in D955 
(March 23); and Erwin Beyer of 
133 E. Center St., chief draftaman 
In engineering (March 29).

'Leo Wehr <rf 19 'Jfrotter St., who 
la in charge of the bindery division 
of the printing department at the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Inaubance 
Oo,, recently observed his 35th an
niversary ■vilth the Arm. Wehr Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
SchcKtl.

Alfred P. Wertmer, sales man
ager ot the Ja n is  R ^ Ity  Co. at 
283 E.. Center St. and vice presi
dent of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors, returned yesterday from 
a three^day sales clinic in New 
York dlty. sponsored by the Na
tional Institute of Real Estate 
Brokers.

Robert Ahlness, 164 E. Center 
St., general agent for the New 
England area of Lutheran Brother- 
hex^, life insurance, recently at
tended an annual agents’ confer
ence In that fraternal Insurance so
ciety's home office In Minneapolfs, 
Mln'n.

Popular Markets In c .' sales re
ports In 14 markets for the six- 
month period ended March 31,1962.

David L. Minlcueci of M and M- 
Oll S'ervioe, attended the sixth 
atmual warm air heating and aj^ 
oondiUoning ^our-day short course 
at the University of ConnecUcut 
tlds week. The course, i co-spon
sored by the University and the 
National Warm Air Heating and 
Air Conditioning Association, wan 
attended by about 126 men from 
the New England and Middle At
lantic states. Minicucci, who is 
associated ulth hla brother in thk 
^ Ito n  and Manchester firm, lives 
bii. Johnson Rd. in Bolton. He is 
a  1957 graduate of Bryant.College 
School of Business Administration 
of Piwl'dence, R. I.

Edward Breitenbach of 13 En
sign St. last year, spld more than 
31 million In life insurance for the 
Metropolitan Ufe Insurance Co. 
placing him among the top leaders 
In the firm’s 30,000 field repre
sentatives throughout the country. 
Breitenbach is associated with 
Metropolitan’s Manchester district 
office at 364 W. Middle Tpke.

Edward J . Lehan of 112 Knoll- 
wood Rd., East Hartford has been 
promoted to vice president by the 
Connecticut Bank and Triist Co. A 
gradiiate of Trinity College and 
the Amos Tuck School of .Business 
Administration at Dartnijuth Col
lege, Lehan was formerly associat
ed with the FederiJ Housing Ad- ' 
ministration and nrq^ National 
Bank of Manchester.

NonagricuHural employment in 
New England in the mid-week of 
February totaled 3,676.000, a de
crease M 19,000 below January, 
but a gain Of 81,000 over Febniary 
1061.

Mr. and Mrs. Altred A. j>.men 
of 206 Henry St. recently' pur
chased the Plaza and Pike Coin 
Laundries, located off E, and W, 
Middle Tpke., from Abraham “Al’’ '* 
Elkin and Fred AnnulU for an un- 
dlscI(Med sum.'Elkin. .Ja. now trica 
president of which Annulli is aec- 
retary and treasurer.-'

New Products: A new auto driv
er machine, designed to bring t ts  
realism' of the highway to the 
classroom, has "been disclosed by 
Allstate Insurance Companies and 
Evans Industries. The machine, 
called the ‘'Allstate Good Driver 
Trainer,” la being manufactured 
by >]Evans of Beverly Hills,. Calif.

How It W as Named

'When Paul Harris organIseR 
the Rotary Club in Chicago in 
1905. he proposed - the name 
"Rotary" for the reason that it 
was d^ded to hold the meet
ings In rotation at the offices of 
the different members.

66 Laurel S t , ,a stenographer In totaled 311,221,506, a 16.6 per<cent

THE SALVATION ARMY 
-S U N D A fS C H O O L -

‘'Reaching and Teaching for Christ
Visit A Mbie-Centered Close This Week 

Discover The Warmth Of Christian 'Friionrship Awaiting You. 
94H> a m . 661 MAIN STREET

^ -ja l

BANTLY OIL C O :
FUEL OIL SSI MAIN ST. 
Phone Ml 9-4595 or TR 5-3271

VOTERS
Vole Monday, April 9/At The Commifnity Hdll

HdURS: 6 A.M. to 7 P.M.

FOR
SCH O OL BOARD BUILDING COMMITtEE TO BNGAGE AN ARCHITeCT—  
SECURE FREUMINARY FLANS AND SFECIFJCATIONS —  AFFROVE AF- 
FROFRIATION O F  $7,500 FOR USE OF SCH O OL BUILDING COM M ITTEE-. 
AUTHORIZATION OF BOARD O F EDUCATION TO AFFLY FOR STATE AID 
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL.
HOW YOU VOTE ON THE VOTING MACHINf 

MONDAY ONLY YOU WILL KNOW.
BUT VO TE-

9 ta n n c 4 L  K iD c n u o  d e a l u iF  
Baam i tee Qnaiity Predneta sad SatYiet ' 
N l  Seaed S t ,  MaaeOwter—Ml S -46a

YES— WE WILL SUPPORT THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
YES— WE w o u l d  l i k e  THE BOARD OP EDUCATION TO EN- 

GAGE AN ARCHITECT
Y ES—WE WOULD LIKE IH E  BOARD OF EDUCATION TO SE- 

• CURE PRELIMINARY PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
YES—WE WOULD U K E  AN APPROPRIATION OF 17500 FO R  I 

t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  EDUCATION BUILDING 
COMMITTEE

YES—WE WOULD LIKE THE BOARD OF EDUCATION AUTHOR
IZED TO APPLY FOR STATE AID FOR A SECONDARY 

' ' SCHOOL

Vote-Yes Oii All tfems On The Voting Machine!
Bolton Properly' Oimers Askodidion, Ine.
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.m y of Motion Picture Aijta and keen nominated U|at year ,-!^
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eombiried ndk> and televiaion fa- 
cUities of thd American Broad- 
caOtfng Co. and the, Canadian 
Broadokstiag Oe. will h e^ -in to
thdae bomea^tho.,ye^8 meist apo6̂  
teicular, atar-atudded ahdw^diro^ 
from the aanta Monica Civic
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. IBIowever ve«a you miay do prt- 
(B^ngf the (gjiteoine of t^.varioua 

~ oalagorieeC you can be sure moat 
certainly tOat bomethlng will hap- 

,̂ >pdn. either:M***diotaMe or impre- 
' dietable that' will identify this 

yeiur’a ahoev for poatehty. , v, 
-B ««r since., the first ceremony, 

held May 10. lmh>, it has bem so. 
Bofttfi outstanding incident, some 
intarestiog interlude or penionallty 

i/.itas become identified wUh eadh 
... yofta  preaeniaUoii. :. ■

Ja I the first preaentatlon' all Ow 
wihaent were men except for a 
yound’glrl,' Jsiiat Oaynor,'w1io was 
bonpred for acting achievements in 
throe pioturea, •Sunrise,'” "Sev- 

.^jf^ ardh Heaven"-and'•'Stresf'Angel.” 
jA t the aocond preseotation in 

1880, Mary Ptokford became the 
first winner to irfeep with Joy when 

, WUUam C. DeMiUe presented her 
m  an Oscar for her work ki “Co

quette:.?
aO»0

IO IW l.iE M K Y  
K tE im r NORRIS

A8BO01AVB

fwawrewc*! •/ 4H Km4$ 
BoiuU

SM N. NUUK fliTSnDT 
PVOmE M l SMRto
tM MddM ontun
m o im  M i MMOso-

; BC UOM T",

T W I N O A K S .
E L E C T R IC

cwSSgnMi
crpHTiAeiiNe

MKBUUHI V. D V W m  r ia y
oioioiaaTpiH uC aM

■ MRO-Trt* ■■

1031 tlM affair had,• By-CSIa m A B  - J. llAAshi’ i  .'.W. xji xwoj. uie anair aaa 
pn Mohday.lLprit 9,;in nflltiaail naUonal importance as; Mwaneea 

^  P<^lar patdor by- the fact that Vice Breaidahfc

•***^
L.^a<s^Aa_.— ____ Ington to add pmaidnal

»rmai)ce in ”8kippy,* siept
------ igh. the entire affaw in the
arms of Marie Dredaier.

Hie 1082 program was enliv
ened by. ,the anaouncemept that 
.thiere'was a  .tie vote la the .actor 
category between BYedsrie Maroh 
.and Wallace Bedry. Kach waa 
handed a statuette while aa Ae^>  
emy o f f l^  looked on la hocror.

^  man raced tor the^ckdetby 
office, and back vdth an--ektsA' 

it was needed 
tor w  Beet Picture Award. Hiat 

3re«w Wait Disney collected 
the-firot: of the 85 Oscars , which 
m,akes him. the all-tkne winner.

WtU Rogers kept the 1084 ten- 
quw In a nieny mood wiUi his 
quips. Director Fraih Capra had 
•an embarrasaing experience that 
y w ,f Nominated fw  the S m  
Ume^Capra, later to win throe 
a w ^ ,  got to hU feet and atort- 

Kwtrum whpn Rogero 
s^d  .Come and get it, BYank." 
Capra waa about 40 feet frota hia 
•hair when he.realiaed that R :^- 

to ProSc 
winqer for "Cav- 

tdeade. Capra liter, deecclbed 
ma return .to hia seat as “the 
longest crawl ij, history.’' ..

In 1985, aaudette Colhb^; never: 
Mpectlng to win f6r “it-Hanneoed 

^ t ln g  -on a train, 
for-New . Torit at tha^Om entM^ 
» ^ e  was announced as winner j»f 
Uve best actress award. While: the 
train waited, she was w h ia l^  by 
taxi to the Blltmore Hotel where 
she;was the only, feminine star.to 
reo«vo an Award in informal
drssa. rt-^.........

The year 1930'Was one of re
peats. Bette  ̂Dayls, for “ Jexebel" 
Spencer Tracy, for “Boys Ttown 
and Walter Brennan, for “Ken
tucky," all got their second Oscars, 
^ e  same year Edgar Bergen re
ceived a wooden statuette with 
Indvable Jaws in honor of his wood
en ffiend, Charlie McCarthy.

The boo-boo on the news release 
in 1040 brought Into being the 
kealed-envelope sjrstem for the 
1941 affair. It has bem retained 
ever since. In 1941 a record crowd 
arrived early to hew a  special ra
dio measaro to the Academy from 
.President Roosevelt.
- In 1942 the big story waa slater 
verana slater. Joan Fontatne and 
OH via de HaviUam:, both unsuc
cessful nominees before, wero up

MV.

3S;

it-

B

esjj.-:;

Sbiitey winner of last year's best auî >ortiqg. actress award for "Mmer Oantry," wiH ,______.
aa pacstl^o this year’s winner In the same category at the 34ih annual awards, to bC telecast hr 
ABC-TV Monday, April 9, 10 p. -m., EIRT to conclusion,'

'a

as best actress. Joan won for "Bus- 
pkslon." '  fir- I

It was a  most poignant momeht 
ba<^ in 1947 when .Harold Rusaell 
held the two (Mean won for his |

i£L
nrie in “The Best Years of Oiir atone m Pscar*# life as the prow 
Uves,” in hia two artificial hands gram in its ehttrety went over 
and stepped proudly from the! vision for the ftrst thne: 
po^um. j

The year 1908 marked a mUe-l (ConUaned «a. Page.Pearl
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Matty's Blaafav Faaalia '41reny Masts • a"The Caae of the Aaaiy Astxo- 
■sMt’-'.MaM.iteraiAa a tvX (i|ol 
aoetnea of moidarliw a Mired- ceaeral who washed MA out of 
the aatronaut prognun.
Tsloa Of weua FarfO (C> U, M 
"Bad of - a Minor God."- Uwy -esh- 'raute- .to’ bseotno ' •  raaflordra 
hrids; (kida. lunianet wiUi a la- 
BMUA lUrfljhtf.l
Calthi Aad Thp«alanal A ML »"Calvta a Qlamour Olrt." Cal via 
masquaradaa. aa mOllonalro in 
-the hopes hatoess will marry him. 
Masm Fhe Ons Mara A 4a, aS
•‘Uwa Thy Neishbor." JUb 
Rasa's attemiil at match mahhia Is unapltraelatad tor the mus
cular Cx-boshand' at pnXCy new nelabhor.
n X S a n  •
"T»h Naked Hefraaa." It to'dla- 
ecserad thst n watl-kaowa writer 
and profataor has tail twa wDIa; 
One eadowtag S' eonego with 
seholarabMi fttoda, the 'oSar leav
ing alt hb monah to aa extra- mdtaaiy Mrip êaae srtlat.
Vks 1MI Man " . M
"A Thao To Run." Bookkaepar 
aralha lato Garrett's aRleie wkh 
tafin* In stoles money and'do- manda to he amniatl. 
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eta the .baby to
tor hia firatnot what 
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t(Sa Sataesay Might At ths Motsea
’‘̂ ffippaa. Every Oprtog. "*Wy Jean Petera. V^ng .mi.

,r-r<v.aiaw GbctBlstry hutructor dla- 
v.. devem a cemponad- which causaa 
r̂Alh*S*bĝ ■ to curve away from 

Ike haaeUdO bale of evea the mast sucoesaCul bitten. OPM). 
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Haael (Shirley Booth) Inrftee B 
boy neighbor—wfMdo IQ rotes him 
A genlUA but whose persoiwUtir 
rotea him a brot—Into hor OU» 
Scout den in an effort to make him 
behave like a ftm-loving boy in
stead of a bookworpt, hi "Tbo 
Throe UtUe Cubs," oil tbo "Htiasr 
series Thursday, At>F*< U  (9tM  
p̂ m. B8T). Scott'Lane portrays 
the intellectual young Rshsrt 
Kingsley.
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Max •KVO . 9
WfiS Dr. Oaorgo Crothara, "A  
gouaa to WtM
8id« urbaa roiicwal Proioct is 
Naw Yoric City atoaod m  pio- 
MirrlBC a# much ot th« ebara^ar 
or ttao Bo^borbood as PMalMe, 
*111 Im ofanlsed. OueatT 3m  
5r*Tv /■ Bro**>, ProoMosto fd » «  Slryckor’B Bay N«lttabor- TOoa Council.
Xaa Oarlalaabajra •

14:U
U:M

U itt
U:M

11 :U  
II :M

L l^ a
AaO U to

RoUrlous aorlM. 1 _________  _
c«rpU {rom W. H. Aodon’a nai- 
rolfro ,poem, •Tba Ace ot 
Anxiety, ’  ooncernliic ibrae ,inen and a woman *bo r e w ( TMlr 
past and wonder^ If, when -iSelr 
llvM are' oTor, tbey will retard 
their aojoum on earth aa truiUuI
Tfcif is The Aaswcr I
Usat Time M
Csmem Three I  M
Bxtoerlmental serlea; James Mao- nndrew. host.
Faith Tsr Tod«r •
Americaas At'Wosfc n

'  S
o r  Mea aad MoUrca >
Jewish Itsws sad Views 1
gelsBce.FletlOB Theater M
Thl« Is The Ute f»
Sacred Heart M
Cairitol Reyorts S
Ohriataphcra M> iBBishti t
Ballder's Showoass ■Film ty
Atoand Tows M
Daws Bibla lastitato i i
Udastn Oa Farad# MWs Senevs I
Feeyla la The Kews cGoaoem 
Social Seearlty 

•• . .  EOtth For Tpdu' 
f*!«5 Amorlrans MWorfc 
l j ! g  Harry Beasoaer—Hews 1:M Ysar Commaalty 

Daekpia Serto'
SSSi’s - f -a .l l ,  U

}*H  SSwSw la WasUactsB I tn  Fsneptloa S
Froatisrt Of Faith M
.‘ ‘A -K an  Wnlkod.. Down This 
StNst.'' Dramatic readinc and 
panel discussion on the work ot 
Fsthsr James Quswsllsr In im-
J f t X ' S t y ’? *̂**Basobsll u
New York Mats rm. Baltimore Orioles
Bapermaa M

SiM Yesterdays Newsreel I
All AmeHea Waats Ta Has* 8

lt:lS
U:ia

S. M

LooaMe

SOssassB Korto . _
"._Kalharlite Bsp^

4d
(I

OcipsI). BrIIMH
VP^naolo play created by 

bora cDoreocrapfaer 
.Itoastad. la a  bIsBd ot

-  , W M jU iA M  toceBslon.

SAool ot Kusle, Unhrersl^ m

i ‘ t* BtoceHeas ’in 8, 4*. U
TV premiere of ,"8hliaR'' lyric 
dance based on Hebrew Cbaasl^ 
parable, performed by the fam- 
W  Pearl Lane'dance ̂ troupe.

. . . ■«*Mi  N<iM Kdtlar’s Cbsise 8. W. S8F<endaU Yerxa, editorial director 
and. aneborman. "BasSbaU” --Jn- 
terrlews with home run hint 
Rocer Haris, otbar trsau  and 
nxiltlss conducted by Howard CoseU. Included are Herb Score 
and BMly Wyan, Joimny Temple, 
Howard fUtt ^  Pbll Unx, Gli 
Hodees^and Clem L abln^  and Ro)>m Roberts,

lito  T b e ltu ^  TSaJI!
“ St 8

im thd Augusta. On.. National If Club.
iBsaas aad Aaswers 8, 88
New Folk OladlatoT BowUac It 
Great Masle From Chleat* 44 
West Polat 8

Sl8SS:-ffSi£E?“ I
IColor) Josejih Oallloehio and 
Orchestra. (Chicaco).
The Nattsa’s Wmtan 84
Edwin Newman moderator. "How 
Can P rocrm ,B est Be Achleyed 
In Latin AmerlcaT" DtociuMied by 
Kexiotiu toumallst, and novelist Carlo* pdentes andVRIchiud N. 
Goodwin, Deputy Assistant Sec
retary of State for Inter-Amsrl- can Affairs.

Fron
Golf

4:W

8:88

, World of Sports A M. St_  - s Indoor AAu Swimming and 
Diving Championship, Bartles- vUle. Okla.
Oar Faith u
OsadloplB Jaeftpot 88
Frsgsoss Boport 88

I. OoHegf Bawl 8
Allen Ludden, rooderal 
The Chrltiaphcn 18Flint 88

I Meet The Frees 88. 88
(Color) Guests; Edward J. Mo- 
Cormack Jr.. Attorney General ot 
Masaachuietfa and the nephew ot 
speaker of the House John W.

' HcConnack.Tweatlslh Geatafy I
"Csechoalovakia; FVom Munich to 
Moscow.!''/ The little republte 
which vM  spcrlftoed to HiOer by 

. Britain and' Franc# prior to 
World War n  in the hope that the 
move would avert war. and arhlch 
survived Nasi occupation to be
come briefly free at the end of

the war, only to toll- victim to 
Communist totalitarianism. Wal
ter Cronklte narratea.
HS«t el Stars U

8i8» Mister Ed . ■
I, 8, S-OOl to
Hathaways. - 8
FhU SUvexs „  88
MaveiiriE 48.811:88 Lassie a '
An old rochue remains in a 

. coma alter aa auto accident be
cause be feels unwanted, 
gaoraau a
The Ban*lBkle Show IS, to
MUlioB Dsaar iSvIa 18
"Man of ConquesL”  Joaa Fow- 
taine. lUcbard Dix.
-  - The "1:81 Deaais Meaaco
Wag_^lsaey’s Waaderlal
(Color) -."Von Drake la ^min".

. FrofessA Ludwig Von Drake nar
rate* a live-action program of 
Spanish danebig and singlag, 
filmed against tbs colorful and 
historic background ot Spain. - 
Follow Tho San 8, M. 88

liM  Ed Balllvaa Bkow s
Guests; Jack (tortor. comedian; 
and vibraharplBt Lionel Hamton 
and hla band. Also Dancers Cxd 
Cbarlsse and Roland Petit wQI be 
seen la a five-minute film ae- 
quence "Black Tlirtita." Metropolitan Opera tenor Franco Corel
li and song stylist Anita Bryant 
Professor Backwards, oomsdlan; Rudy (tordenas, juggler, and Bal 
and Barbara Loman, danca team. 

8:88 Car 84, Where Are YeaT 88. 88 Hollywood Special 8. W. 88
(Premiere) "Run Silent, Run 
D8ep.”  Clark Gable, Burt Lan
caster. Two men, their anger, 
heroism and dedication to their 
men and vesseL

8:88 TV Theater ' 8“ The Roman Kid." Sportsorriter 
knowledge of boxing determinM 
the authenticity of an archeologi
cal discovery.
BoBansa 18. 88
For Adalls Only, 18
"Wheel of Fate". Fatric Doonan 8:M Jack Benny Program 8
Benny muser on what bis life 
might have been like had he stayed in Waukegan and become 
a violin teacher.

18 ;N Oaadld Camera 8
Theater '88 88. 88
(Color) "Rebecca." James Mason, 
Joan Haekett with special guesi 
Nina Focta. Young and Impressionable girl marries a man 
whose flrri wife died under mys
terious circumstances.18:88 What's My LlaeT 8
Lawman 8. 44. 88

11:88 Snnday News Special s
News 48
News aad Weather 8
Saaday inght Report 18
News 8  WeatherinaB to
Faatasy Flayhoaso ■ 48

11:18 Saaday NIoht Mavie 88
"Fair Wind To Java.”  Fred Mao- 
Murray, Vera Ralston, t in s  FShMre Film 8
itohfheSJ*** Justin. Hva
Stevie 8 8
"Brother Hdt", Jane Wyman, 
Ronald Reagan.
Lata Show 88
"Love Before Breakfast," (torole 
Lombard, Preston Foster.

11:18 Preview 48'
18:M News *  Weather •
11:58 Mement ot MedltaHoa 1

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
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1:88

1:15
1:15
1:M

1:15
1:88

Oollom of Tba Air -  
Goatlaeaial Olassraom (Color) 58 
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Today Show IS. M
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Mao to Haa 8
Weather ItForeoptloa 8
Baslaesa Report 8
Three Btoogee . 8
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Baeky aad Bli Frieada 8Breakfast Time 
Wealker 88
Golloxe ml the Air M
Bap Htekards 8Jack LaLaaaa gkiw 8
Romt«r Boom ft. iSCantata Kaagaroo 48

. '̂Outpoats In Malaya," 
Colbert, Jack Hawkins.

5:85
5:38

'5:85

8:88

8:88

bbte Drake Show

8:88
18:88

Moralag Serial 5
MaraisS Movfa
"Man M . the People'',
Callela, Florence FUce

a
Joseph

Kakta *  onio 
Caleadar 
Say Whea

1SI5S HSBItHiaher'a Bevla------------------T
"Storm Fear''. Cotnd Wilde, Jean Wallace.
Jl^I Vaar Raach 58, 48Color.
Barbara Boraard Show 

11:88 The Frico la Right 81 N
(Color).
Teaaeseee Erato Ford Show

A 48, 88
CaacealraUaB 81, M
Yaars Far A Saag A 4A 88
•.nee Ol Ule 8
Year First Improiatoa 88. 88
(Color).
Camaallage A 4A 58

11:88 Seareh For Tomorro* ^  8
Tralh Or OoBoeqaeaeoa 8A «Wiadow Bhapptag A t o  51

11:4511:55
1:48

The OaMlag Light 
Nows Day Boport 
tost Seller

8:88

1:88

4:8

) l  4:.., 
J  8:04

811
tost at Geoacb* 8
At Homo WM Kmy- n , M
Day la Caa«4 to  88
As Th* Worid Taras 8
Gale Storm Show 8
Social Nalea Wita Kitty 88
Harvey Otooa Shaw 88
Best at arsaeha ^ 18
This to Tha Aaswer 58
At Rsme WHh Kitty > 11
Password 8
Th- .v-o Murray Show (Color)

8A 88Joue.Mymaa Frosoato A 4A VI 
Hobs*  Patty 8
Loretta Vemui IS, '88
Seve* Keys A 48 18
Wyau Karp I
Eeaaa Or. .Ha). SA J8
Oaten F n  4 Dâ  8. 48 IS
The Veedtot le Voata 1
Oar Five Dvashtare lA J8
CooBeetliml BaaJetaad 8
Whs Dô  Vea Traetf lA  O
Baager^Aadv Skew 1
Hake Koem Per Daddy 88, 4T
'merleao toadetaad A 4A to’ deo Of Night (

ttollTweed . n ,  i8
' Newistaad A IS

BF'cwats Film a

8)88

Claudetteuouo i , - —— -
topeye rbeatar
(Color:
Mavis At 5 n
Bombardier". Robert' Ryan. Eddie Albert
Early Shaw 58
"Allr Mall ". Pat O'Brien. Ralpb, Bellamy
The Admiral aad Swabhy Shew 48
Topper ss.
Sea Baal 48
Film as
Felix The Cal 8
((3olor)
Highway Patrol 48Yogi Bear 8
Nows 88
Social SeoarUr 88

^ KPerta 8la The Pablle lalereet 18
ExpcdHIoa ■ 48
Trae'Adveataro 8
tostoa Btaehto 18
Clebboaso tS
For Year laformattoa M$I Nob at Oeetlay 88

I News A lA  18Spolllgkl 48
I Allr, Dinasr Movta I

"A  BlIITbr Adana'. John Kodiak, Gens Tierney
-ISy.polWK. HtBari. HaM. Weatksr

8
BHIIlea Dellas Mavto 18
^ e l ls  of San Franclsra''. Donald Woods, Gloria WairenT 
Weather, Lseal News M
News Of The Hear Aad 
Waather 88
News aad Weather ' 48KxpedlUen 58

i Weatoiw Mast. RlfhKshta >1 
baaita Camera- 88
Neara 48I t^yeBae 8, 48. 58
“A Town That Lived aad Died.'' 
Ghost town former residents try 

, Bronco Layne for old crimes.
' Trao Advsataro nMaabaal j i

Naiisaal Vslvol 88
"The Pony,*’ The Browns are 
awakened by a midnight accident Involving an auto and a pony4 mm 11 mytrailer. (Repeat), 
The Friec-Is Bight

8:88

---------------------   8AM(Color)
Rill Chilian sracees,
Rlftonua 8. 48. 48
"Day ̂  of Reckoning." Gunman 
tanned preacher takea over North 
Fork pulpit despite McCain's threat to kill him.
All Star DiKfcpiB towUag . 18
Daaay TboiAaa Show 1
After Charley playa a  sneaky 
trick on Ms wifq during a game

of charades, she enlists ■ the aid 
of Danny and Kathy to play an 
even sneakier trick on him.
87th Preeiaet 81, 88
"Ramon". Young boy unwittingly 
helps police protect a vtsituig 
prime minister who bos Men 
threatened with assassination.
"The Money Game," Sandy un
covers plot against ruling prince 
of a country where two men seek 
valuable oil leases. 

t:M  Andy Oriftlth Show 8
Sheriff Taylor attempts to court 
the county nlvse but finds his 
deputy more difficult to get rid 

. ot than a little btother.
18:88 Hsaassey 8

■rae hospital burses with rumors 
that Admiral Shafer may be In 
line for-a promotion to the Navy 
Surgeon General’s office 1a Washington.
Thrillor 81, 88
"Tho Innocent Bystander," Young 
woman dtsoovera the activities of 
two men who murder to provide Mrpses for research. ^

- •• to, nauesla; Comeffian Dick Shawn 
an(I muslclan-compoaet-cpnduoter Andre Previn.
Million Dollar MovU 18See 7;0(r Showing

18:88 I’ve Get A Seerel |
Gariy Moore host and emcoo; panelists Bill (hilltoi. Henry M i^
Bn. Betsy Palmer and Bs«s 

yeraon and gneatA 
MIh Aaaaal Oscar Awards Show 

8, 88. 88to b  H ^  emocaa the sU^tuddsd 
show fixim Santa MraieaClvib 
Auditorium. Apper '
8SSS1S HOC. Hud-
KM Shirley JonsA Goto Kelta, 

u tr ia ,Ilebble ReynokU. Andy Wflllonw.
W 2 5 d * a r t !^ . . i '“ " " ^

“ ^ t e l T ^ r ' . f f V S r '  IBig News 88
Newa.oad Waalhar 88.

11:15. tospsiMe Theater g
Rooe-

l.tospwu* Theater
/T ^ E a n an a ". PhO BHvera, :
Sparta Bogadop m

11:88 Taaight Shaw M. 88
***** 5*h*- Wealhar. AhMUtaa 8Hews 48
U iU M ovlaS g

with Five Fingers.’* Robert Ahta. Andito Xing. "v
1:88 Mowi “

F O R  E X P E R T  M O T O R  T U N E -ln > S :
H B r o K 's  a v N A V iV H m  S T K m a t ' . '

' U .1N E '-X -E A |T ^ IIKTHOD f o i l  ' .
: A  ndK K BO T ;JOKt ■■

L I T T L E
W,'. MOMOLC.

WwSm

VT:-'
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IT DOES ^  ' M ak e A  D i f f e r a i e e  W h e r s  Y m  S a v a !

- f t  «  A

^  4%S A V 1 M G S
L O A N CtariMBt

\ S ( J I 1 \ I 1 (
DtrldCBd

la i - VfAfW w r- "■: - '  Eato
1B8»18 F i .8 8 i|  r ig a g s iA h  I ttS m ilT to X  

t m  M AIN HAJfVaRESTBB • B O U IE  t l .  O O V B N IK t

D o n  W IL L IS  G o ra g e
iliPB c a A u a m  o «

W R U L  A U aN M E N T  Mid 
MMAR* 8EEV1CB

o e n b s a l  a u t o  r e p a i e  
M ltotod*-»-4af1— 18 MAIN 8 T . K A N U m O im fE

MANCHESTER
O L D S M O B I L E ^
“TOUB IMUmBIMMnU: DEAlKE-

S12 WEST CEWnR STRCET
m  S-18U

N E W  o r U S E D

COKIWN ft MIDDLElROOK/liie. 
INVESTMENTS

MB. OEOBOB E. JOHNSON JlL, M ikBar* 
n U E N D L S  AN D  H BUPrUL IK A N S A O n O N S  ttANDLED 

ON A LL E XO PA N O B S L U T E D  AND U N LU TED -^M U TU AL rU B U S  
•88 M A O l a n k n t  n c u  m i  s - i i t s

F tr  FA IR IG S , sM|i F H J R I i  M LLS
f t  Dials fdiiilLi —^  W satu s
★  M—I l  o iw s ^  ttoiimi ss II -'H ictoU i ra iiorB s w .w a p a fy  iubtics 

Made 8U «X>TnU  S u
M  LOW  lI lL L  m C S M r

ptoBw i EfWy.'PRy^NtoB to  8 » j g . , t EtoUEy M  A J fc  to  S r J L

W . H. England LunliNsr Col
. t o j A - m a t e  toum m ajm  '  .

Open AH Day Saturday

t o c  o a n  n N U H - a i i A . 'g i M - u i

H K i H  S C H O ^
. -^ (x ^  it* irA i> r triiiw 'toV
i, kflNv«

jp-‘,̂ fc|IMItî  ̂ IB < » • Gto B'e • • eV* • Vi *

TUESDAY Tefcrfefon PROGRAM

1:88 (

StU „  
f ito  Me

_ 8 : | 5 ^ * J r o ; i ^ -
The Oock".

Wi8a Ootondar _
t o i t o ^ S S s r s  Movta

^ r i “.n’ ‘̂ S S L . % t S ^ " -  ~

___ _ ML to
t'caaenee ,Brail Ford Bhsar 

. .  m •. t o  *8
“ ■ - f s r » s f ^ t o - g  A i s

t o , . !  
I.4D. ^

ipofor>
«« tata gftVft—  barKKm OM.n m  ^  M m  If

cooler)
Teaaessi

18:88 Lave Ol Life
Y w  First laiprssslsa

U:S8 --------Tstasrrsw
orXssMoqiHaeas

Ui45 Th* Oaldlag LMM 
—  "  ~  Boport

,S ;8
U :M  News Day 
11.8 B ^ -

— at Otoashs M  Baata WMh UMy 
.  ^  Day In Osart liM  As.tto WarM TBxa*

£ & l  N ta S a ^ S  EMfy

. „  Bibla Answers 
|:to to  Hobm,  Witt XMr l:88 Fassword

p a o ^ r

Loretta Tsimg 
o.aa to-1:88 Mintoaalrp

Yoaag Or. Matoaa SS,

^ -:E ra a a -d  *•s Do Tob TIbsIT 88.

3

OMuMettevi
. ^  WhD D# Mwwmj
* ' * * i s s s r » ^ j s r s A » „

'Ataarleaa Baadol(~'* 
8:N Edge of Nlghl ^

Slero's Hollywood a . to

I « taa|4saa Wswistaad - E- W'
i K S U F i t a .  * !

*Vi»t Dattoaea'*. Dana CtaiE, 
«raq*F «?* "* •

"Paunt Boura” , MacDomfi 
to'T bs Itast of tb* Radoton” . Job

BUI. Bhrelyn Ankara
JP» Adarttal aad Bwabto  ^

iS 3 “  II FaHx Tto Oat 8
8:88 (
8iU
8:88

aw MaGraw 
______ .  Oa Farad*
S*l8rv 2E3?S :.S !

diSS I
Msa at tanapsKi
S fT C S ? . .I Mea Of DeoBay 

1 News ^  1. 8. M.
f t a  Tratt

> Bopart, News. Weattar 8
______ DftUr.llteTlf U
^ndam H iad'*. Jeftrty IdyBBi FbUltp Dom.

LaeU Hawa____ ____ I Wealaer
Aawrieaa Odyssey 
WestaiB Maas. ^ U ig M s  
Sparta Caasaia
SS-™ - --What la Tto WarM 8rmmtmto S|, gS
^Colojj^"TrIal^ By tlrm'l, Itancm

I Nawo

Bycalag 
MUIsa I"Underr 
FbUltp Dor 
WsoHwr. L Nears aad

ball 
a di . 
town posing as 
mall-«rdsr brids.

assumes the Identity of
lead woman and arrivoa In 

as Lora Carlson's
Bags Banay A 48. It
"Prison to Prison.”  Bugs, as 
Allfat HItchcrook, lectures 
crime. Other storieo.

8:88 Password 8
Alton Ludden bodt. Guest eetobri- 
tlss: Van Johnson .and actresa 
Susan Strasberg.BaeheUr Father I, 44. 51
"The TwUn Shut Meet”  Kelly 
tries to footsr a romance In 

ite of ADClont Eastern tradi-spUetwn.
1:81 Dafeto OIBto 8

Maynard Is tompted. to tell a  Ito to get himself out of a. lam. 
AUito Httohooek Frasenta M. SI
"Act ot jnuth.”  Novelist reluct
antly .finances a would-to wrtur'a first book.
NSW Breed 8. 48. 88
"T to Man With Tto Otter I to o ” . Sgt. CaveUi becomes personnlly 
ttyolv^  when a  ohUdbood friend 
tells, him sto bollsvea her bu*.•liisa’&ajafiLJir"*’" - . s 
f 5 ^ * S m . r . ”  Yrtmg s w :
Inologiri asks his farmer teacher 
and poiioe L t Diiffy Cardosa to 
halp aolva a strlag of- mystery 
deaths Involving aa eld Bestoa

and a gangland coar.family m tk.____ ___________
ih a n ir d  Maa U

S ill lebatod And Ha f
Editor Bob MA>r criUcIses IU>- 

' abod'8 polltloU domhiaiHePhlbpsboro and finds htmsslf 
oandltat* for
bod
Y*ara

lldat* for mayO) 
beld for to ysara, 
ra Far a  Basig

ot
job lebta

______ M  Oangar"
HA# Oarry MaaraS isw

Gucirta: AloR King, oomsdlan; 
' Roberta Fstora of the KetropoU- 

taa Otora.
Oata’s Bonlsad to. to"Rulda Track.”  Rackstsar usea 
faallusnca and bribary on the state 
legislature to prevent a wealthy 
sportsman jbwm buUdIng a now 
horse racing trato.
TV Framtar* L  t o  **"Th«r Very Custom Spbolai/' A 
U tt, (sutomobUs vritt unusuU 
peraonalUy plays big port ta 
live peoples'. Uvao. .
HOlioa Oallar Mavis to* 1;to SkewlM IS

18:88 OtoM-lfp 8, H, 58"Do Not Enter". Study of-, the 
ie dUeroma of our modoni

cities. Appearing on tt* program 
are New York'* Traffie Comml*- 
tlonar Henry A. BameA’ VictorOraen of Los Angsles. leading 
Glty-plannar and architect, and 
advocate ot paik-Ilfce shopping 
mUls for pedestrians only. 

U;MNfWS, W. ■■ - ------

8

1:88 News, Waattor nad Sparis 
Navrs, Weather sad Sperto 
Big NewaNews aad Weather

11:U Fsatare FUm 8
"Sabre Jet". Robert Stock, 00100* 
Gray.
TeUckt Skew (O)
Sparta Banadap Foma re 48

88. to
11:88 Almanac 
lt;M  Tealakt Stow (O)
11:88 M ^ e  Bigfct

•TUI The Clouds Roll By". June 
AUyson, Van Heflin.

18:88 New* aad Weather 
18:88 Mameat ef HadHal 
1A8 New#_____________

Snody (Tkoy Donahue) and 
Ken (Van WllUanw) block an oU 
grah and unearth a  anake In the 
g n m  In "T he M oney <3ame”  on 
‘ ‘S u iM de S’’ over ABC-TV. M on
day, AprU 8.

Qreg (G rant WUliama) luuNivers 
crim e and faces death investigat
ing itrange suicide in the "H aw ai
ian Sjye" episode fo r  Wednesday, 
AprH 11, over ABC-TV, "N ight
m are in Paradiae."

Koolde (Edw ard B ym o») finds 
a  m issing bathing beaotY, E float
ing poker gam e and solution to  a 
murder la  "Tha Steerer" Friday, 
AprU IS, In the "77 Sunset Strip" 
episode over ABO-TV.

WEE^JESDAY Television PROGRAM
8:M GeUege Of Tto Air 

Ceattaeatal Otassreem. .  tOolor)
J:|a New Teitameal 
i : n  A g^oltaie Nears 

Saarise Ssm safer

OtoMrt

1:1
OtatiagaW Oasaream (0) » .  I f

1:88
Srti

State CM Co scare 
Weather 
Mob I t o  Maker 
Basiaeee Bepert Three. Btygee 
Oaptala BoMaree 

- a d n s  FH

Oaaaeejtsal

tiU
tttS

Betty aad 
- Bitaihfart ‘ her
~ ~ 4(e Of Tto AirSL-tt.
Mem
"Lovi Robe^

8:18
Mrti
t»tm

U:W

iratag lLj,_„
_>ver (kwiegeous,”  I  

MontgonUsnr, Madga Bvans. 
KaUaJk fHlto 88, M

ta I. *»-'••

■Farr.
MX Kaaeb

Mark' Stavana,

I Csassattatlia 
Tear* Jtor, A Sstaf I torn tWTtya

a .« , ss88. to

U :to

U iU
u u a

1:88

1)88 As
At Ht_ 
Day ta 88.

toetal R M  WHH I

^ S t o w  (Oatar)
Tto Ghrtateahars

—-......

Jeoi MpCiea, Dve- 
S,

88
Sieve Ooehran,

Mjalr Shew 
•The WeapoB,”
LIsabeth Scott 
Tto Admiral aad Swabby Stow 
.  40

i S tt 1 
I FUm

8:8a
|(18

Bigbway Fofrel
Neara
FBm

' Nets* . Wealber aad Sairta la Tto Fahlte latere^ 
Bias Aagels 
Bss4aa Riattle OiBbbease

'-Msa mt 
: News 
; s l i g h t  
I Wtadew

s
8. 88,

Vtadew oa  Mala 84rae4 Kveatag Bepert, Mewe, Weather
MilUaa Dollar Mavto I f"Scotland Yard Inspe<jtor,‘ ’ Ceaor 
Romero, Lois Haxwelt 
Wsatter, lUeU News 88
Itam ttd  Weattar M, 41

i Westarw Mass. BIgbllghta 8
®  *“  s

»  vP'.**•The Cole Crawford Story .’^ A r 
rogant son ot a weUtty li
er threatens tto tmin i ________
lence unless a young bride—who 
bad spurned hlni—leaves bar bus- 
band—to return to him.

Fiaariera 8 8
Ethel Barrymore.

^ -------- _  SaUtt—News sad
Osssauat 88, IS
Weekly report an^^nalyste of Im-

wmo— rerun
OsaaeeHeaf F i "Ktnd l iM ,"  
Howard K.

.ortant news atoi 
8:88 ^naeetieat Wkals Ahead

(

8:88
'%**SSJS.

8
__________ 48) 88'The. Tin Caesar." SmaU town 

sbetllf imjusUy taila Oteper la 
slayUg of gas siatloa attendant 
(Repeat),

Bttta My Flastio Heart. 
Fatroness of a CalltOmla art 
ony needs Cbeckmota’a help wtoa 
she becomes tto apfMirent target 
ef on uaknowa kUler.
FgV KIgb saSbew JB , M
"Must Tto Sbow- etp OnT" Every
body waata to gel Into the act 
(rben Joey Is duped tato dlreot- 
tt t  a neighborhood benefit obow.
^%IuSc* Stags Again" Desj "  
for oaab, T. C. eonvinoas 
•Dttbielbat

wpsrata 
(jStlcer 

beooau TVMar for 850.08.
Da chttattm

8:85 £ e l5 * 8 3 l—Ffseenta I t o  .Asm*  
taiBa Bnndawpe (Osier). 88. W 
Specttil pregram 'ef folk., amsio 

- sad Burgsaa Maradkiia

Kaator. Otb- 
ae .cart . atdnda Fatar 

donban, '(M  Riiy 
Stamfa aad MlWton- 
d i m .  Orebeatra,'

M tM oU etD M  m 
widaw Mafaagita

tiS8
A in a

comes to ylsit the same svsntng 
the Petries are entertaining Ito 
atuuffy sponsor of the tslsvlslon 
show for which Rob ■writes. 

ia:MOtrele Tbentor
"Faltsms of B ^ :  StoFy of
Cancer Ckmtrol." Young surgeon 
at a hospital spsoiallslng ta lbs 
treatment of canoer and the 
thera^hUo methods tavolved.
Bob Newbort Stow M, M
linger Anita Gordon aad actor 

(Btariea Bronson guests. Sketohes 
include "How Commercials OouU 
Be Integrated ta Motion Plo- 
turss" and "Seboot for Moving

“ £ . « n o r  A DtaUI U & n ?  
Oklahoma Indian arrivss ta New 
York prepared to carry out war- 
tlms aream ef partnership la 
farai, but dlsoovera his buddy ta-' 1 HI -------volved In rackets.
MUUsa Oallar Stovta See 1:at 
Shawtag 18

U:St OavM BcUUay*s Jearaal (Galer)
'■Balrd,Puppets In India." "Watte 
Ington, O.C.'s Monument DUem- 
ma," including an interview witb 
Stewart LTlldaU, Sacretaty 
the Interior.

11:88 Newt, Weatber A Sparta 
Newe, Waattar. Bperta 
Big News 'News £  Weatter 
Haws. SMrts, Weattar ___

U ifl
U;M
u m

"Fort Yuma,”  
Joaa Vohs. 
Sparta BeaadBg 
Tatars H

m
IV)

Fetar Graves,

88, M

U;M
U :8S
IMS

Taalgbt I 
K ^ a S ."AdvantuFea of Don Juan," Bii" 
n l  Flynn. Vlvson Ltodfora.
Hew* •  Wsnttsr 
Metasat ml MadMallsn 
Lata Newa 58

GHorg* (A n d n w  D tu n w )  i  
Ab m  Rg m  (F oggy  MtaMy) tiry 
good  neighbor poUey on  prntty 
lA i^ M fob n t (AiuM tlldA) in^'Love 
T h y Nnighbor," the R atu rd^ , 
April 7, epiaode o t  "R oom  VOr O ne 
M ord" over ABC-TV.

M n nh el T iO (»  (John  Rueaeil) 
geta in a, gunflgnt with a  bounty 
hunter to  aid outlaw '* w ife  In 
‘T h e  W anted Man”  Sunday n^ght, 
April 8, over A B O T V  in  "Law -

Broneo (T y  Hardin) faee* *  
p ak k xv tt W ar Kangaroo court 

bh  hdaginB U m  In “ A  Town 
That l iv e d  and lM od," the "Chey- 

over A BC-TV

Any QueaHonaf
Q : Since they both play doctore, 

do Vincent Edwarda, who la "B en  
O aaey," and Richard Chamber
lain. who does "D r . KUdaro." 
know each other,—A.R.

A : A  good oueetion. th ey  
ably are acquainted but w e I 
beard how m endly  they are.

Q : W hat are the namea o f  the 
aotraaaea w ho play "Fenny”  and 
‘CXalte" on  the daytim e eerial "A a 
the W orld Tuiiiu."— K ro. Joan W .

A ; Fenny Is played by  Rosem ary 
Frlna, and Claire is played by  
N ancy Wlckwlpb.

Q : I b it true that Perry Oomo 
won’ t be on .the air every wedc 
next taUT—Y . N. *

A ; There are reports that he 
would like to take It eaaler next 
year, I f  be goes to an alternate 
week schedule, the Dinah Shore 
■how m ay share the apot.

Ghaigt to fiAS Howl
V or Unequaled R eatiag  . 

C om fort aad deaallneas

jvU h a  low cost 

Conversion Burner

A
3 B B B D

T . F . AITKIN CO.
2 8  T oU sn d  T p k e .

M  3-47f  3

N A T U R A L L Y  IT'S GAS

A L S O  N E W  
O A S

F V R N A C E S

Royal
Ice C re a m  C o .

INCORPORATED 

87 W arren S t — 8 0  8-48M

O v e r
3 0  Flavo rs 

In i  G a llo n s !
MANCHESm

CYCLE SHOF
o r o u g  SALES aad SEEyiCSD 

C olw B ibltt-~ i i i i » b € r

English— Rollfaat
BOB K IE R N A N „ Prep. 
148 BOddla Tphe. W ei«  

M l »-44M

tame Show”  eptoode 
MOmlay, A pril 9.

. Bdwaud -J. M eoorm ack Jr., a t
torney general o f  Maaeachuoeta 
and wfphrir d f  Sfpoaker o f  tha 
W aiim  Jetm W . MeOormaOk. wlU 
be interriow ed on "M eet tho 
FMOS '̂ Siindny, A pril 8, on  NSOr 
T V  (N stem id n eo ior  h nadeaot 8 

' —  NetsMirit d.'IS

WILUItO
RATTEMES

U P p o «  r o u K
TO OLD B A T TE E T

Hartferi Ctmnl
T in  Cft.
Mlf>2S2i

. 186 cm iiR  sr.

• v .



PAOR POUR  ̂B iA y ip a r n y  | v |W hg h b r a ip , i u wc ■ ••>■ A

Nŷ book
» f  M fX  K U H k U l
"' N K A .flW nrlM  '

Jm  Minw, w liaiv t*c« w w  M 
fctniU u M a UM patterh in Ihe 
Mrijr dnjra a t tmevijrinn, hnm't 6c m  
to  much lately. Her TeMori U 
ilm ple: "X want tx> act"

WHair moat of teMeiaton waa Uire 
from . New Toiic, Iftaa - Miner .waa

’ “ S S a i l g t . - "
~ T--r " — f —-TiU BlalteM »t n »  Cmm

im  l r «  “  
tUN la

tim
■adnr aa iin a  r r t  

■ i l f  B M aC aat Tfaw

S2U,

*

1
M .o t  n . ^

;’P> I
a:W-r«t«an VOm 

"C om bat Seua4" 
B al March.

Joha

^  a t  (
■r rarariia WKa*'

Donee,H ^ ’‘*SSSL M
"SpeSalD ^ hroty'’ . Joaeph Cottoa 
The A t ■tire! a a t  SanM jr ahew t t

o W rt i U  » > » • .  >.
• ’"  t e a s  MaeU

^ a U i *  Waa A Ladr*’. 
flooUiem, Lew A jm a.

, a>M K ahU  A Onia 
I M:W C a le a ta r-  

tmr Whent»:H ■waeauiher'e Meeie _ t
"G allant Bona". Jack ie  Cooper,

Sam Miner
o n  m a n y  o f  th e  R obert'M oih tg lo tA - 
e r y  P re a e n ta , S tu d io  O n e  h n u  
l iC h ta  O u t  ahow a. F o r  
y e a ra  a h e  h a d  r e g u la r  p iu rta  o h  
a u c h  d e te r g e n t  o p e ra a  a a  E d g e ^ o f  
N lg h i  a n d  L o v e  c( UfOi,

G ra d u a lly , a h e  a a y n  a h e  g re w  
t lre il  o f th e a e  p a r te .  T h e y  d id n ’t  
g iv e  hei^ e n o u g h  c h a n c e  to  d o  a n y  
aerio u a  a c t in g . A n d . th e n  e h e  w a a  
fa c e d ,"w ith  a  cho ice . S h e  W as in  
L o v e  o f  ( i f e  w h e n  a h a  w a a  o ffe red  
a  good  p a r t  in  a t i  u n u a u a i  off- 
B ro a d w a y  p la y , "D u m b b e ll F e e b le  
I n  a  B a rb e ll  W o rld .”

" T h tiw  .cornea a  tim e .”, a h e  aaya. 
"wt>e(|rAn a c tre n a  h a «  to  eef*^  , 

S o 'a h e  cho ae  t h e  I V ^ a a  
n o t  a  anoseae, b u t  J a n  g o t  go6d  
reviaW a^ T h a t ’a  a n 't]n jto < ito n t 'fa e ' 
t o r  u C h h  a c tr e a a ' c a re a r .

Gall P atrick .
P la r  T ear ^
(Colori
■ arbara  B o raart 8bow

I I M  The Prico le B labt t t .
lOoiori . _  .Teeneeeee. Kmio . F o r t  Show

U iM  O eoeeatrattea . ** f t
Soara Fer A Saac A  t l .

IS tte !.•»* U lr  .
T ear F lret im pr eeoloa IB.
(Color). .
Cameallaca^ ■> t t ,

n iM  Bemek F or Tomor t aw
T rath o r  Coaaeaaeaeea _ m 
;Wiadew ShM plae t ,  tt,

U t t l  Q a id lu  U cbl 
U :U  NewDMj MtvtH 
liM  n ip t Seller

Beet e l O reache _
At Heme WMh KIMr »
Dap la  CeaH “

t t .  M

I tM  Aa The WerM T araa 
^ ti Storm

m t e  KH»r

to '- g e t  g o o d  p e r ta ,”  t h e  a a y t ,  
aio%maa ,h a e  to .  g o  d ff-R to a d -

B ro a d w a y , th e y  
p a r ta  to  H elen

•rd-f
“a n  ,  ________
w a y  t o ^ y )  ■ O n 
g iv e  t h e . g o o d  
H a y e n .^  _

J a n — w h o  la  a  g ra n d m o b h e r—  
la  m a r r ie d  t o . a c t o r  ’F e r ry  O ’B u t-  
U van. H e ’a  been, a t a r r i n g  o n  a  ao ap  
o p e ra  f o r  a  lo n g  tim e , a n d  Jan .; 
U kea to  k id  h im  a b o u t  It.

" T e r r y  la  th e  g r e a t  p r o ^ i e t ,”  
a h a  t h y a  " a d io  o n c a  a a ld  th e y  
c o u ld  n e v e r  do  a o a p  o p b n w  o n  tel»> 
v ia icn . b e c a u a e  a c to ra . c o u ld n 't  
m e m o ria e  a  p a r t  e v e ry  l u y .  H e ^  
h a d  t h e  le a d  o n . SearcBi f o r  ’To
m o r ro w  f o r  n in e  y e a rn  now .

O a lt Storm  SI 
Sectal Netoc V 
R u ^ r  Oleeo .
Beet el Oreo<9w 
Thle le. The Aoewer 

1 : »  At Berne With K Ittr 
a:M  F ae tw ert - ' -

T h e - ts a  Manrap. Shew 
(Color)

.Jaao  W jraaa Freoeato 
t iM  HeaM PM 

LartMa Voaaa
B erra  Key* 

a;W  The M l l l l e a ^
VeahK Dr. M a ^ .  
OBeea F ar A Dmt 

I tM The; V jr t lr t  le fo a m  
Oar> F ire  Daoehtoae" 
toB aeetteat B aate taad  

Oe T ^  T raH  
t:M  B aaaer Aadp Shew ^ 

Make Bm b i  F e r  D a t tp

M. W
a  ta .

A ta

t : H  Felto f W  Cal
(CMor).
Micbwap Patoal 

t :M  B aeatehm rp Wia a t  •
' Berra
t:B t A aeerlcaa Hewaioai - 
• :M  Wealltor. BOwa a a t  BatiBi 

l a  The pab lie  l a to m l
SUIe DeCeater 

U SUrere 
Mea e l
S m aT S w e a lth  e l Battoaa

t : i e  Mea e l  Derllap 
« :U  BaWa
• ;M faaUJtht 

|Bv«rRl«41ji
J5ir«

I»4m
K«w«.

F i t t  ’
fiibow«̂ yaUiirini 
aitS n a to r in c  .

; had  Utke.
lateieW

M a n

A t*, t t
ca tb . .borrow 
datiB youth,

"ivt th e X ith d  o f  rM e b  
^ y d U b f ru *

e l
'U t o t r -------.  ^ .

racanoB

S S i * * » . 1 a
"The T hree UtUe CSibe." 
triea .to  cofttert a  p o » ^  not| 
b a r  from  a  precocioue hookwoi 
Into a  lun-lovlnp bOp. ^

Froleaeionai M an". M aripei 
haa a  yen to 'd a te  d en ta l. a u u t-1  
an t but h erip taa  *oee awry.- |

w  t t ,  aS,
(Color) Guerte GloHa I ^ b e r t , }  
Louloe O’Brien and Le»ll» ,  
cam e loin Mitch Miller - and the t 
Btoc Aion«‘' G a ^  In a  program 
keyed to "Thr World ot Sport*, [

____________ . . h i w l M t o t h l n l t l
doing: It Aioce more With ffWng! 
r ^ t t - M m o a t  da if It h a p p t ^  
to m* becauae it coUM have ^ d  
I  thiolc-’«*hefe hut ft* the §r*<* 
of Gotr.'’,,ha*^-bued
eta A uitl^ eaye her ar*t .TV 
atarring role’.;' ■:

i#ii

•ernes bl 
lepeat).

Merto

MUItoa Dollar Merto 
"The Perfect Specim ea;
Flynn, Joan  Bloadell.
W eather aad  Bears 
Bow* aad  W eather 
Bears aad  Weath inaiea 
U aesrefed

7 :U  Weetoni M ass HlgUiahto
S ^ C a m e r a  J

r:M  K rtra lad es
Oallawe S
"M y Friend the H o n eth ie r
Chalk Breeron refuses to hellere 
Ms best friend le a  horse rustler. 
(Repeat).
Top Cal a
Ae Scheels Match W I t o ___ t t
A d re a ta r^  e l Ossie aad  H arrietto. U
"B arry 's  B irthday." Ossie ^and 
friend Joe  Randolph prom ise to 
take younc B arry  fIsMne. Una
w are that the boy's m other plans 
surprise birthday party.

I :M  F rea llc r Clroas I
"The P a tria rch  of Purtratory". 
Circus tra re ls  t o . the sm all .tosm 
e l PurBatory. bopinc to draw  a  
big avrilence from  am ong the 

. worker In Its mine. (Repeat). 
P « so a  Beed Shew t, tt. .11 
"Skin Deep". Donna sym pathises 
a s  daughter M ary dream s she 's 

' g rasm  a ' gigantic noee.
BtogTaphy t t

8:M  Dr. Klldarp t t ,  M
"One F or The Road.”  Dr. Kildare 
Is assigned to work In an expert;; 
m ental w ard for .treating  drunks 
under the .direction of a  doctor 
who is fighting his own dHnkIng 
h a b it
The Real MeOeys A  M.

keyed to "Tha~Worid of Siwrt*, 1 
The C ntoarbahlm  I ,  **. U  | 
"DO proof D am e." Nesa follow* 
tn d l  of. bootleg brandy operation 
which le a d s . m bfad 

. Burlesdoe. show. (Re]
MiSton/ Denar 
Bee 7*n(l

M i M l ^ m t t e l u l  _  I
lV :tt Bews. W eather •  Bperte S

Rig News t t
New*.aad W eather M
Bews- Sperie, Weather *•

U ita  Rarspe’s  Finest Meries I
’•Othello". Orson Welles. Suianne
Cloutier. ^
Bperto Boaedap *•
.n a t a r e  4* «•

tliW  Alsaanar ^  jJ
ll:S a  Tealchl Bhsw (G) t t .  t t
l l r t t  P ^ P e  8 ,

"P ride  ot the Marine* . John
Garfield, m eanor Parker.

1;M Bews **

The great Amerlcah paeUnie of 
bkiwbaU. takes a  ribbing Ih "It 
Hd^Stona Every Spring,” starring 
Ray MUland, Joan Peters and Paul 
Douglas, the April 7 feature of 
NBC-TV’s "Saturday Night, a t the 
Movies” ,9-11 p.m. ESTl, The 
film comedy, first released in 1949, 
featured Ed Begley, Jessie Royoe 
Lahdis and Itay CoUhfui..

Adani (iartwright (PemdU Roto-' 
Crta), robbed ■ and left, to d(e on 
the desert, faces still another cruel 
fate whto he stumbtee on a.crazed 
miner (played J>y guest star Lee 
Marvin) in the • ’(3nicible” episode 
of ‘‘Bonanaa,’’ NBC-TV full-hour 
ooloir seriee, Sunday, April 8 -(? p. 
m. J » T ) .

FR ID A Y  Television PROOR.AM
*'** OaaZle* *** ***tlaenlal Ctassrssm
f  t t t  N ^^ ifes to a ien *
g ;H  Baarise Bemesto*.

CsaUaeatal Claaaraom (O) 
CaaUaeatol Glaasraaas 

7:*a Tha Last Osatlncat 
Today Show
V adergradnato B caearah 

1 :U .J« trish  New* A Vtesr* 
7:M W eather 
IsM  This Is OCaaa 

B a ia e sa  Repast
1 t ^  .Thm*. BtMgM

8;ia nraahfast TtaiaSliS'W

K ariy Shew M
"Storm  Over The Nile.’’ Law rence
Hanrey, Anthony. Bteete
Tb* Admiral aad  Bwahhy Shew IS
Tepper 

( :M  B«a Haaf
g:M  F ilm
•  iM 'Fellx  The C a t 

Highway Patrol 
<:M Rack) A His Frioads 

News

aa farm

« ;U .F am ily  Market 
8 ;88 Weather,^ News aad  Bporia

tt

•iM Si» el the Alt>ge e t the 
lU ekanU

E L E C T R ONI C S

l ABORATORI ES

Bamper Roam Gaptaia Kaagatoo 
P:U Debbie Drako Show P:I8 Hetplag Serial Momlag Hovto

277 BROAD
S H O T  S T A N E K 'S

"Jackass Mall.
. Marjorie Main.. S:U Bakfa A Oliie I U:M OalcadarI Btw When _1 U;M Ibasemaher's Maria

Watiace Beery,

T O K

“(R is in g  Down the R l te t" .  Dlok 
Bajdnes. .

18, 88

TELEVISION tt. N
RADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS
A in O  RADIOS

___ Audrey Totter
Flay Yoar H aarh
tpoM rl
n a ih a ra  B eraard Bhsw 

U sN  The Prieo to Bight
(CMor).,
Teaaeseee Brato Fhsd Mmwg, 8A t t

[D :M  O eaeealrallaa &  W
I ' Y a«n  F e r A Soag , A  «  t t
tU iM .L o w  2l  U te J

Totpr F ir s t  Impr sssi sa tA  W

BO »-llM
lU iN .I

A 88.

\ I. \ I * I» V ' \  t i > ,\ >» I \ M •

PETS! -. 5-

a  PDPPIRS
•  RIRIW
•  IR O n O A L n S H

fh  F a r  Tsm arraw  
. h O r Gaaooe asa r s* . t t .
.Tadaw Sbayptog i ,  4A 

11:88 The UbMJat LlaM 
lU iU B e w s  Day Be port 

1*8 Bert Bettor
Best a t O raaeha __
At Hom e WNh RNIy t t .

_ . Day to O aart 8A
t:M  As Ibo-W arid Taraa 

G ala Btorm Bhaw 
Baelal Bates With BMlp

88

1
rey  Disc- __ 

Bpri a^O ran eh a
A

u n u  f t  M c Ki n n e y
U  WOOMHUDOR 9T. 

MAMCJHBWRR 
Ml t-SM t

'FaMh F a r  T adar 
1:88 At H>>m» W llhKHly 
l d 8  Basshall

Mew York Mato vn '  PHIaburgh 
P tra te s ,

1:8* Pasasrard 
J a a  M array
(Color).
Jfaaa Wirmaa•  Auty

G L A D Y S  C L O S E
' 'A i m

R O L A N D  K A U C H E S N E
AT

U lE O  BEftUTYsimo
M tt r  iDHrlac T a #  Vb Mw  S tB iap i

M l 9 - 2 7 4 2

*:*• Haase .
Larelto Vaaag 
Sorea R e n  

« t t t  TIM MintoBaira 
Yaoaa P r  Matoaa 
Qasaa  P ar A Oo>

1:18 Tha T eid ie t I s T m u a  
. O ar F Ira  DMUthtors 
Oaaaaetleal Boadataad

< * a S L c £ i r £ i & ^
Make Baam Fm  itoddy 
Amerlcoa Bgaasta a d 

4)M Hera’h ReH]
Bdgo a( r '

(UN A m crteaa 
8:18  Maws .

- P h i l ip
D iana Decker.

A <A.

a mumsm
'*nK i '*
0 Bearsah

K T l^ S S T k a r iaMil_______
t^ le a th  VaUey.’ 
Helen Gilbert 
M asle At 8 . 
"R achel and tha

U
Robart. Lowary,

la  The ^ b l l e  la to rre l 
Yaaey D erriager 

C:N Whiplash 
Bahlii Baod 
Clabhoasa 

t : U  Maws 
• :H  S j ^ i f h l  
T:W Death Valley Days

Evealag Bepart, Newa.
D«luNftlaTi«KaikMi

**Death Va1I« .* ’ Robert laowery* 
Helen Gilbert.
W aathar, Laeal NeWa 
Nawa aad W aathar 

1:11 Weatora Mam. HighBahta t t  
Nawa M

1:W Tha New Yasfc FhUmarmaaie 
Yaaag Faapla's Caaeest, 8
With Leoiuird Bernstein—"Young 
P erform ers". P rogram  will fea
tu re  three gifted young gueato: 
Identical twbis Ruth and Itooml 
Begsl. duo pianists and G ary 
K arr, double bass player. In  ad
dition. Bernstein 's three young 
assislant conductors of the PhIP 
harm onic, Maurice Peress, Seiji 
Oaawa and John (tonarlna, 
perfonn.
latofaattoaal Bhswtlms
Don Amecbe, heat. "G reat 
lAal T ra iners.''
Bab Nawhari Bhaw_

fertile ImagInsUlon could m anu
facture.
T arget; The Carrmptom. 8, 4*. 58
"Journey Into Mourning.” News
m an P auf Mai-Ino probes cruel 
exploitation of migatory 
laborers.
Minisa Dollar M aria 
See '/:00 

tt:M  Ryewilaesa
Chet Haatley Bepertlag 
M aahaat

11:18 News. Weather aad  Sports 
News, "-oins. Weather 
Big Bews
Mews aad W sather 
News, Sports. D ealhar 

U : I t  Featare  Film ~
"Sum m ertim e.”  Kathartaia 
burn. Rossano SrassL 
Sparts Baaadap M

11:81 Almanac 8
Award Theator 

U ; t t  Toalght Show (G) t t ,  *8
11:88  MovTe 8 8

“G tlda". Glenn Ford. RHa Kay-
worth.

18:88 Mews aad Weather 
18:88 Momeat a t MedHslisa 
1:18 Mews

Wfl

Tha Soapy Sales Shew «A 58
Comedy program  Including aongs. 
Jokes and skits wHh an assist 
from  puppetpor Clyde Adler.

S F I  Tha Third Man
Tha Ratbswswa
•'The P ractica l Joker.”  
borrows Elinor'* purse, 
tng club funds, a s  'halt' 
ataewalk prank. (Repeat) 

t :M  Baoto «

8 
M 

to. 58
Charlie 

contain-' 
in hla

BslisTi Taytor’a Doteettrea 88.
"F indeta K sepera /' A auapened

r e s c a p e a__  . .
Jail aiul terroHaes.ihe..lOr:
girl who haa been hrongnt ____
k e  United Statea to id i^ ify  htan. -  — - - A *A 5g11w FUatotaaea
"K lrntom anlae C aper.”  Unaware
of Win ------ ---------ilm a's rum m age sale ootlee- 
tlon. Fred ’calls police When he 
discovers his closet ransacked ol' 
mementos.
Selenca PlrB ea T heator 18

•  :W Tl Baasel S tria  S. 8*. 88
"The Sleerer. '  Kookle looatea 
m iaging-Indiana beauty qUeen (or 
her paren ts and discovrra aha Is 
a  lady In dtatress.
B aas Of S tars U

tiM  Failm r Of Tha Rrida 8
Doris Dunstan thinks she haa In
herited an  Island arlth a  154-nwtn 
Borm arr castle  and the title 

l.alnnddadm>w.
88, t t

lime la  The 
MM (aa IkMOs 

J oae IturbI, 'T om m y Sands, Ja  
Stafford, Gene NaUon, .Miegra
Kent, Handy S tew ard and the 
Whlffennonfa (OlM Club of Yale
University): 
--------- 4 8^M iN  Tw B IgM ---- ,  ^
"Hootts Focus and^ 
k e to e r  arfMse < ' 'kewper arhose ch let si 
to aw  ta il ta le  a id ,  
o u n g e a  Deyont aiaaythlng

Memorable
(OoBtlBBed froB i T a c a  Oa«>

Marlon Brando, after being 
'nominated without winning for the 
three previoua years, got an Oscar 
in  1986 for "On the Waterfront." 
That pifdurp won as best profhtc- 
tioii and brought a supporting 
actreaa award to Eva Marie Saint 
and another to Director Ella Ka-

W h«i David Niven won hia flrot 
Oscar in IBSS for “Separate 
Tables,” milliona diudded aa he 
stuinbled on his way to  the podium, 
then said, "I’m so loaded down With 
good-luck charms I  could hardly 
make the steps.” . ' '  '

’Ihese are just some of the mem- 
pndde momenta throughout the 
years. W hat wlU this year bring? 
We would hesitate to predict but os 
we have done for a  number of years 
pewt, we must a t lestst m ake.our 
prediction of the awards in same 
of the main categrorieo. .

Best motion picture of the year. 
—"Weet Bide S to r /’.

R est performance by- an actor— 
Maximilian Schell (Judgment at 
Nujwmberg).

Beat performance by an actreos 
-—Natalie Wood ("Sidemh>r in. the 
Graaa” )
. 'Best performance by an actor in 
a supporting rple—Peter Falk 
(Pocketful of Miracles).

Beat perftirmance tqr aa  actreaa 
in a  supporting role—Fay Bainter 
(’"ihe OhikIran’B Hour").

.Beat aohlevMntot in direotiiMT— 
Robarl 'Wloe and Jeroina ROUMos 
("Woot Side Story”).

Pamela Austin
Except for aeveral tragic thiiigs 

which happen to the heroine, the 
18-year-oid Warner Bros, actreae 
could be acUng an epiaode Out of . 
her' own life in. ‘T he Steerer” seg* 
ment of the "77 Sunset Strip" se
ries airing, on’ the ABP-’TV -Jtot- 
work  ̂Friday, April 13.

The teleplay’s heroine Is a  young
beauty trying to break.into mov
ies. ■ She' doesn’t  make H and' 
has to be rescued from a  horrifle 
melodramatic fate by new ‘77’? 
sleuth Edward Brynes.

Real life has beep kinder toPamo*- — 
la. She baa stormed the citadels o f  
movieland with flying colors, win
ning pivot^ roles in a  number of 
televirion and motion picture’pro
ductions to less than a year.

She will be seen in the RlcIxaNI' 
Zanuck motion picture production 
of "The (Jhapman Report," and has 
the enohaRtlng. role of an ■ awe^ 
struck sefaool g(irl oh vacation in 
Ehirope in Delmar Daves' "idylUe 
"Rome Advehture,” feature film 
.starring Troy Donahue, Angie 
Dickinson, Rossano B n ^  . and 
Susanne Pieshette.

Bom in Nebraska, Pamela atwnt 
her pre-teen years iiTEurope While 
her father served a tour of d u ^  . 
with the Air Force. She learned to ’ 
love the ballet while UFidg to 
Hungary and Germany and was 
studying toward a  dancing career 
a t Sacramento State C o l l ^  when 
she was encouraged to try  d ra
matics to overcome a  oompleri.

Unlike the heroine ahe portraya 
In the “77 Sunset Strip" teleplsy. 
Pamela found work as a  dimeer 
with the Tony Martin night hlub 
act immediately upon arriving in 
Hollywood. A fttt a  six-inoilth mv- 
tionwide tour, ahe won a  key rota 
(H>porite Elvla Prealey in “BI|m  
Hawaii' and a W arner Broo. coo-^ 
tn ict soon thereafter.

"The parts’ Fve’ played have 
been largely things that ca tto  
naturally,” Pom aayh. "That’a raol._ 
luck. The seasoned otatv I ’ve been 
privileged to meet a t  Warners like 
Rosalind Russell .and Natalie Wood 
all tell me that the secret to  act
ing success i» ju st to be ypuioeir. .

”Tou know emoting and histraa- 
ics went out with kerosene foot- 
Ughta I’m a very lucky girl. Wlw 
In this story I  marry a  rich Texan. 
That’s something I  co()ld olno d» 
just naturally!”

GoldUocks persuades the ThPee 
Bears to leave their oiti cottage 
for a modem apartment, in  "QoM- 
Hocks end the Btm rtt on NBC- 
TVs 'The BuUwlnlde Sitew" eolar 
cartoon series Sunday. April 8, 
(7 p.m. BIST).

Whether the solution to Lotto 
America's problems lies in  denaso- 
rocy and the UB.-supported AM- - 
once for Progrees or in revolutllw- 
along Marxiri lines will be debat
ed on NBC-TVs "Ths Nathm’* Fu
ture” Stmday, April 8 (5-8 p.m. 
EST). The subject: “How Can 
Progress . Best Be Achieved to 
lA tin America?"; The .^peakers 
will be Richajrd N. Goodwtai, dep
uty aaaiatant secretary of otate for 
Inter-American' 'ASaiie, aiid Cal'- ' kto Fuentes. M exican. jo a m a lis t. 
and author of. such besC^Uing 
novels as "Where the Air I s  C toair 
and “A Good OonBdem*."

■y
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The Weather
Foroeaat of V. 6. Weather Bnreaa

Clearl>>i;> windy and cooler 
night. Lovr SS to 40. Tneeday o(la< 
ny, breexjr and a  little cooler. EBgli 
In mid SOs.
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Terr6rism in Algeria

Gets

By DAVID N. MASON
PARIS (AP)—French vot

ers have overwhelmingly ap
proved President Charles de 
Gaulle’s peace pact with the 
Algerian nationalists. The Se
cret A r m y  Organization, 
fighting to keep Algeria 
French, replied with more 
terrorist killings and defiant 
proclamations printed in 
newspaper plants occupied at 
gunpoint.

Sixty-flvo per «sent of the 26,- 
083,273 votera In metropolitan 
Franca endorsed De Gaulle's Al
gerian policy Sunday In response 
to  his plea for a public show of 
confidence. Only 36 per cent of the 
registered voters felled to cast 
ballots, and 90 per cent of the 
valid ballots were cast In favor of 
the peace egreement.

There was no voting in Algerle^ 
Itself. European extremists there 
killed a t least 26 persons and 
wounded 67.

Commando bends raided plants 
of the p ran  E)cho and Oran Repub
lican in tho west Algerian oort city 
early today and forced pressmen 
a t gunpoint to run off thoUeands 
of copies of the papers labeled 
“Special Secret Army Edition.”

The rightist secret army was 
dealt a  psychological setback, how
ever, by the French people’s thun
derous endorsemoit of De Gaulle’s 
Algerian policy 'even though it 
means the end of the once far-flung 
French empire.

Inctpnplete returns from metro
politan France and Corsica were: 
T«l — 17.605,473; no — 1,794,553. 
A total of 1,102,477 ballots were 
tnvelld.

De Gaulle's supporters heralded 
the verdict as a  ringing vote of 
confidence ki all aspects of his 
four-oresur-old regime. 'Socialists 
and Communists, however, empha-

^siced they were bae)ctrtg only his 
Algerian policy.

De Gaulle put btfore the voters 
a two-point proposal.'One called 
for conSrmation of the cease-fire 
signed with the Algerian rebel 
command a t Evian on March 16. 
The other asked for blank-check 
powers to make Algeria art inde
pendent Moslem-ruled nation if— 
as everyone expects—the Algeria 
arts faVor independence in a self- 
determination referendum later 
th l /  year.

There was no serious organized 
campaign in France agrainst Sun-

Alert Officer Saves 
3 from Avon Blaze

AVON (AP)—A routine check 
by Avon Police OfHc^. .James 
Martino may be nuponsXdt for 
siving Uves bt the oocupents of the 
150-year old DeeroUff House atop 
Avon Mountain when the house 
was destroyed by fire early today.

After disooirering the fire, the 
patrolman called the alarm and 
then went to arouse the occupants. 
His pounding on the door finally 
aroused the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orahsm Jones, but the officer 
finally had to break down the door 
t» rescue the housekeeper; Mm. 
Esther Ritter.

The Interior at the house was 
consumed by fire, leaving the out
side walls mostly'intact. The slate 
roof of the struoture fell into the 
lower stories. Jones is a partner in 
the Hartford investment concern, 
Cooley A Company.

Gfflcer James Martino discover- 
ad the blase a t 2:30 a.m., while pa-

(Coatlaned aa Page Three)

(Continued on Page Five)

AcJenauer’s 
Shoes Held 
Hai;d to FUl

BONN, Germany (AP)— 
Who will eventually succeed 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer?

That question It popping up 
again while Adenauer, M, takes 
,a six-week rest in Italy.
' Twof leading possibilities have 
lost part of their political stock 
recently—Vice Chancellor Ludnig^ 
Erhard and Defen.se Minister 
Franz Joseph Strauss.

When Adenauer campaigned 
last year, he gave a half-promise 
he -would retire before his term 
runs out in 1B6S. Lately, the situa
tion has reached a point where 
many believe he will stay on.

Adenauer’s Christian Democrats 
last, year designated. Erhard as 
the eventual successor, although

(Continaed ot^Page Three)

Six Traffic Deaths 
ForState Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rash of traffic accidents in Onnecticut over the week

end, including two spectacular crashes, resulted in six deaths.
A 54-year-old man was killed in South Windsor yesterday 

when a car in which he was a passenger struck the center 
divider of Route 6 and rolled overt 
onto its side in the opposite lane.

State Police identified the vic
tim as retired Chief of Police Ivor 
W. Clough of Benningt<m, N. H. 
His son, Donald, 3 ', also of Ben
nington, esecaped with minor in
juries. Police said the sdrt was the 
driver.

In Hartland, a pickup truck, 
crashed through a fence and tum
bled halfway down a  1,000-foot In
cline overlooking Barkhamsted 
Reservoir. The driver, John J. 
Hoffman, 54, Windsor LocHs, was 
killed. The accident occurred on 
Route 20 between Weet Hartland 
and Hartland Hollow a t a scenic 
roadside observation area.

On Saturday night, Mrs. Ida Ra- 
binowltz, 7J, Hartford, was In- 
jiuOd fatally when struek by a  ear 
Yfhile crossing a  street near her 
home.

A truck driver, Clayton H. Kert- 
nodX-Jr« .30, Ashland, U asa*ijm . 
killed -fin Old Mystic S a tu rtiy  
when his vehicle collided with a  
car on Route 95.

A 6-year-old Harwinton girl. 
Carol Lynn Morgenstein. was in
jured fatally by a car while riding 
a bicycle near her home Friday. 
She died the next fky.

A 28-year-old Danbury man, 
William Coderre, was klUed in a 
crash Vn New Fairfield late Friday 
wl)Ue taking a drive in a new car 
he had purchased earlier In the 
day.

59 to 60
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobUe fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1961
Killed ..........................59 60

Demonstrated hy Walker

Far Right Influence 
Regarded as Fading

State News
Roundup

> ___

Pinel to Study 
Crash ^ ata on 
Teen 'iSlEiilers

By JACK BEIX
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

prospect that ultraconservatives 
will influence' the course of the 
major political ' parties in this 
IhU’s congres^nal elections ap
pears to be fading.

Leaders of both parties, in fact, 
are busy posting keep-away signs 
against zealous citizens who pro- 
fees to feel Uiat some of the na
tion’s highest officials are en
trapped in '  a  ' Communist con
t r a r y .

The signs Apply also to those 
who, among other things, want to 
abolish the Income tax and to im
peach CSilet Justice Earl Warren.

This was demonstinted in tha 
frosty recepUon RepubUcans and 
Democrats gave last week to 
former "Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walt
er when he questioned the loyalty- 
of .Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and others in testimony before a 
Senate Armed Services-, subcom
mittee.
.» Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S.C., 
who sparked, the Inquiry into al
leged muzzUng of military men 
at which Walker appeared, made 
it clear several times he was not 
andorsing the general’s state
ments.

Ren. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
A spokesman for'" Republican con- 
aarvatives, didn't even turn up to 
h e a r . Walker, as he could have 
done as a  member of the parent 
Armed Services Committee,' 

.Walker’s performance on the 
witness stand convinced most of 
the politlelaiik who heard him that 
the former general ta not likety 
to bbcopie an effectiva spokesman 
fbr the far right 

Sen. Leverett SattonstaU, R-: 
MASS., aald he cotddnt go along 
with Walker’s  chargoa., Sen. HolP- 
• td  W. Oannon, D-Ner., aakl tlii^J 
•a re n ’t  aupportad-by 

ftm. John M. Stenal*.
W d  of the Senate group that

taM baw * ■

^bas no intention of calling fbr an 
inquiry into the records of per
sons accused by the former gen
eral of being soft on communism.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.T., 
used Walker’s appearance to tee 
off against what he called the 
‘radical right in the Democratic

HARTFORD ijPn^j|ytt)ree-m an 
panel appotntedjjnM Bg^ N 
Dempfey e in b a ii |)# ^ M  on a  
study f t  the poaidUi|'i^|U^tai fac 
tors in^lVbd wbsn tdenagers have 
motor Vehicle accidents.

Members of t^ -g ro u p  are Dr. 
JhMBieHl 3: -Brittriand.-peychiatrist- 
in-chief « t  the Institute of Living in 
Hartford; S tate Mental Health 
ComihiaidDner .Wilfred Bloomberg 
a n d S ta te  Health Commissioner 
Franklin M. Foote.

The appointments, announced 
Saturday night, am part of Demp- 
sey’a campaign against drunken 
driving by youngsters. He is par
ticularly concerned with the ex
cursions of Connecticut youngsters 
into New York state to take ad
vantage of that state’s minimum 
drinkmg age of 18, compared with 
Connecticut’s minimum of 21.

’’I feel that It is highly impor
tant to assemble all possible In
formation about this distressing 
problem.” Dempsey said.

The three men will analyze data 
on various phases of the problem 
and .report back to Dempeey.

Bbaceland will study material 
from the U.S. Department of 
Health. Slducatlon and Welfare. 
Bloomberg will go over statistlos 
obtained by Harvard University 
in a- study of fatal highway col
lisions. . Ê oote. will reriew mate
rial from ,an accident prevention 
study now unddk way in Oonnectl* 
cut seeking to ooM iate a  driver’s 
physical oonditlon with his aoci- 
dent-prtmeneas.

'When \tha r^w rt is completed, 
Dempsey said,-he will call 
Ing of u e  panel and John R. Rel- 
temeyar, publisher of tho Hartford 
Oourt, and Dr. William Lacey, 
dean of students a t Trinity Col
lege. Both men have expressed 
an interest In the jiroWem, Demp- 
■ay said.

U.S. Urges 
Reds Ban 
War Books

GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Del
egate Arthur H. Dean called 
on the Soviet Union today to 
outlaw boohs which dwell on 
the inevitability of war—in
cluding the works of Marx, 
Lenin and Stalin.

He made the demand in a heat
ed session of the 17-nation disarm
ament conference in which dele
gates from East and We.st clashed 
on the question of how to elimi
nate war propaganda.

Dean reiterated that the United 
States believes this problem can 
best be dealt with by increasing 
exchanges of views across the 
Iron Curtain.

fioriet Delegate Valerian A. Zo
rin contended war propaganda 
should be made a formal crime 
in ever)' country. He charged 
American refusal to countenance 
this indicated the United States Is 
falsely sheltering behind princi
ples of free expression.

Zorin also accused the United 
States of repressing American 
clUzcrIs who souglit peace.

Dean rejected the contention as 
absolutely false. He said the Unit
ed States acts only on the princi
ple that any state has the right 
to prevent subversion by force.

He empha.sized that', the Ameri
can government prosecutes only 
those who advocate force for po
litical ends. His reference ob
viously. was to Communists.

It was at this point that Dean 
urged the outlawing of books 
preaching the inevitability of war. 
and ho specifically named the 
wot'k.s of Marx, Lenin and Stalin.

Dean laid down an eight-point 
statement on measures to elimi
nate War propaganda.

They were;
1. Reaffirmation of U.N. resolu

tions on the subject.
2. An affirmation that ignorance' 

contributes to the danger of war.
3. Recognition that lack of Eaat- 

Went exchanges was a  primary 
cause of Ignorance.

4. Acknowledgement of the duty 
of governments to give accurate 
information to peoples.

5. A declaration of opposition 
to In^vltlbiUty of ■war theory.

6. ’’ An' undertaking to exercise 
restraint in statementa on Inter-'] 
national issues.

7. An undertaking to seek_lm^ 
provement of the exchange .of/BCC
formaiidfRA- ahiTV-iBiaji*-;, Jfiefweetf
peoples. ■"

(ConUnned on Page Thirteen)
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Syria
U.S., British 
Resolution 
Voted 10-0

Ship Sent to Bottonu~~lntentionally
'T he LebaitMA freighter Suerte gx>ea to the bottom at the Atlantic Ocean about 260 miles southeast 

of HahCkx v^ere ahe w-as Intentionally sunk. The ship, built in Baltimore In 1944. was badly 
dantUMTwhen it, was grounded In fog off the Nova SooUa coast three months ago. I t  was towed 
out iS a sunk to prevent bunker oil leaking into coastal watera where i t  would kill wildfowl and 
d a n is^  beach'ee. Photofax). ______

$62 Million forXpaptives I Supreme Court

Exiles Ahk Castro

(Conttaned on P a |^  Sevan).

Shy Whoopers 
Do Their Part

NEW ORLJBANS, Ln. (A P)— 
O ip  and Josephine are two bash 
fill wbOoplng cmnas datarminad 
to do someUiihg' about praserviog 
their nriu'ly extinct Species.

Their fifth offspring cracked 
through its egg Sunday a t Audu 
bon Zoo to Increase the world 
population of the rare bird to 46.

.(Mp and Josephine are taking 
turns incubating a  second egg. 
which zoo director George Doug
lass believes will hatch by the 
end of the week.

The t'wo adult whooping ccanes, 
who are so shy Douglass keeps 
them away fnnn public view, 
hatched the firet of their queries 
ever born in captivity /our years 
ago. Since then. Crip and Jose
phine have produced two other 
cranes, one 3 yedrs old and the 
other 1 The parents arc the only 
whoopers to ever produce in . cap
tivity.

Jose^iihine got 'Off the nest and 
helped ,'push her baby out of the 
egg when the shell cracked. Tbe 
rusty-colored bal^ . crane is about 
twice the size oC'a newly totebed 
dUck.

"U’a a  vary healthy tatrd.” aaid 
Douglass, wlso put tbs baby nader

Liquor Permit Suspended
HARTFORD (AP) —The State 

liquor Oontrol Cknnmisslon order' 
ed a  ilve-day suspension of the 
liquor license of Michael- T. Zo- 
wlne of the Zowine Liquor Store. 
17 White St., Danbury, Saturday, 
for selling -to a minor..

Rain Wednesday
WINDSOR LOCKS (APi — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s five day 
Connecticut forecast for Tuesday 
through Saturday, April 14;

Temperaturee are expected to 
average 2 ‘to 7 degrees above nor
mal. ■ Mild Tliesday.' .cooler 
Wednesday and mild thereafter. 
Some normal high and low tem
perature for this period are H art
ford 118-35. Bridgeport 54-36, New 
Haven 54-36.

Precipitation may total over 0.6 
of an inrii occurring as showers 
early Tuesday with more general 
rain Wednesday and again toward 
the end of the period.

Bplivia Failing 
Despite Funds 
Spent by U.S.

By THOMAS 3. STONE
LA P ^ ,  Bolivia (AP)-Thls 

South Apierlcan country has been 
free of 'revolutions for 10 years- 
Despite' the sta'bllity of one-party 
nfie, Bolivia seems as much on 
the ricids as It did when the.. 
National Revolutionary party 
ousted a military regime in an 
upheaval that began 10 years ago 
today.

It has taken 3225 million in U.S. 
funds to keep Bolivia alive since 
165^ Per capita income for tne 
nation's 3.5 million people Is $95 
a year, although the Bolivian 
Andes jield about 16 per cent of 
the world’s tin.

The ruling party, called .the 
MNR, was founded during World 
W ar..n ,,by  Nazi and Communist 
sympathizers. It seems likely to 
hold power for many years to- 
come. •

The MNR stamps out any out
side iwlltical opposition if It gets 

ir shows signs o f  gain
ing popular strength.

On the heels oi the 1662 rev61u- 
tlon, thoq^nds of Bolivians in all 
walks of life fled to neighboring 
countries to live in exile.

Foes of the )>arty were cap
tured. Some were killed and oth
ers tortured- One man who wrote 
a book critical of the regime said 
later he was forced to eat it page 
by page.

negotiators will fly to Havana 
Tuesday In hopes of inducing 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to 
reduce the $62 million set as ran
som, for their sons and husbands 
captured at the Bay of Pigs.

A spokesman for *the Cuban 
Families Committee said Castro 
replied favorably Suqdyr night to 
,a cable seeking an. a ^ e n c e  with 
him.

The vice treasurer of the com
mittee. Enrique Llaca, said the 
committee already has raised $26 
million In cash and pledges In 
four months to aid the prisoners.

The 1,179 prisoners, captured In 
the abortive Invasion last April, 
were sentenced to 80 years im
prisonment each pending payment 
of ransoms ranging from $25,000 
to $500,060.

The unusual verdict came Sat-

The party Is leftist but of v a i^  
agrees, and therein lies tne 

cause of almost constant feuding
and bickering within. Communists 
are well-entrenched, especially .in 
the lower echelons of tho govern
ment.

ante leaders of the party in 1952 

(Continued on p ag e  Five)

\

Banker Will Tackle 
Financier’s Jumble

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Cuban exile^urday night by a five-man mlll-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Washington evangelist Walter 
McCullough elected successor to 
late Charles M. (Sweet Daddy) 
Grace as head of United House of 
Prayer for All People , . . Presi
dent Sukarno of Indonesia reviews 
Mig jot fighters from Soviet bloc 
and declaree Indonesia will take 
Dutch-hold 'West New Guinea by 
force this year, if peace talks fall.

Two' personal physicians of Ar
turo Frondizl insist that deposed 
president Is In very good health txit 
acknowledge he may hay* suf-

tary tribunal, Havana newspapers 
reported. The trials were closed 
to the American p r^s .

Prosecutor Jose SaiMlago had 
called for the severest penalties. 
The maximum penalty ls \^e tth , 
but Castro had been re^ rted  
wary of imposing It.

Some exiles here believe the 
sentences and ransom provision 
resulted from the family commit
tee’s offer to negotiate for the 
captives' release. A cable offer
ing to negotiate was sent Satur
day.

'Die price for prisoners has 
more than tripled since Castro 
made his startling offer last May 
to swap the prisoners for 500 trac
tors.

A committee of U.S. citizens or
ganized at that time to try to ar
range the trade. It was estimated 
that it would take up to $17 mil
lion to buy enough tractors or 
bulldozers to free thb prisoners.

The prisoners now, may be re
leased one by one on payment of 
ransoms or indemnities ranging 
from $25,000 for a  man in the 
ranks to $500,000 for a  leader of 
the invasion.

(ConUnned on Page Thirteeiiy

Against NLRB
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su

preme Court told* lower federal 
tribunals today they may not 
overrule a National Labor Rela
tions Board choice between two 
fairly conflicting views in cases 
Involving charges that workers 
were fired for union activities.

By a 6-2 vote, the high court j 
reversed decisions by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
that set aside labor board find
ings against three Southern em
ployers.

Court of Appeals was di
rected to reconsider the cases In 
the light of the Supreme Court's 
1951 decision In what is known as 
the Universal Camera Corp. case, 

The Supreme Court said the 
1961 decision stated^ ”a rule for 
review by courts pf appeal In all 
labor board cases.”

The high court’s majority opin
ion was not sighed. Justice 
Frankfurtert, wrote a dissent Tn 
which JustlcS Harlan , joined 

The majority opinion aaid the 
New o ntttna; cumi  iiaz been fol- 
lowlng a rule- the appeals court 
set up In 1941 In handling board 
orderij for reinstatement of work
ers that ”If he (the employer) 
says i t  was not union member
ship or activity, but something 
else, which in fact existed as a

' (Continued on Pnge Five)

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP)—The U.N. Security 
Council today censured Israd 
for an attack on Syrian terri
tory during the night of 
March 16-17.

By a vote of UM). the ll-naUoa 
council adopted a U.S.-BiiUsh res- 
olutloq reaffirming a  1956 declp- 
raUon condemning, retaliatory 
raids by Israel against her Arab 
neighbors. France abatalned.

'The approved resolutlcrtt brand
ed last month’s Israel attack "a  
flagrant violation” of the ooun-' 
cll’a previous de'claton. It called 
upon Israel "scrupuloualy - to re
train frbm such acUon in tho 
future.”

A Syrian resoIuUon, specifically 
condemning Israel and warning 
of possible U.N. sanctions, was 
withdrawn .before the voting.

Syrian Delegate Salah Tarazi 
declared that the Israeli attack 
was obvious act of aggres
sion for which aha cannot go scot 
free.” He said, however, that ho 
would not oppose the U.B.-Britlah 
resoIuUbn even though he felt it 
did not go far enough.

Israeli Ambassador Michael 
Comay denounced the resqluUon 
aa one-olded..He deplored What ho 
called the absence of any rebuke 
to Syria for attacks on Israel 
leading up to the March 16-17 in- 
cureion.

The resolution called upon both 
Israel and Syria to cooperate with 
the U.N. truce organization in Itz 
efforta to streng&en border ob- 

jzervatlon machinery. I t  also ap
pealed to both to abide by tho 
cease-fire arranged by Swedish 
Maj. Gen. Carl C. von Bom, UJ?: 
truce chief, after last month’s 
clashes.

Clomay said he was instructed 
to rea/ffrm his government’s ad
herence to the cease-fire, but hO 
Indicated Israel had no intention 
of ending its boycott of the U.N. 
Mixed Armistice Commission.

As nonmembers of the council, 
neither Israel nor Syria partici
pated in' the voting.

: .1 
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Four Major Churches 
Weigh Merger Plans

____ _  „  _  _ B.r aEOROC W. CORNELL
fered T rtlg h V h ^  dlairdir In paat | A a e o ^ M  1 ^  
week . . . Three men remain hoe-1 WASHINGTON (AP)—Represen- 
ritollzed after being exposed to UUves of four major Oiristlan 
b u n t of raUloacttvltv a t  Hanford denominations meet today to ex- 
Atomlc Works in Richland. W ash.! plore prospects for merger.
'  New York City’s board of educa- - Involved In the first joint sex- 
tlbn and United Federation of i sion of its scope looking toward ing bodies of the- United Presby 
Teachers go Into last-diteh bar- a  possible united Protesianilstn In.. . ' . _ a__a.' . «wn fAttss /InmnmInR9Inna

;^rian leader, the Rev. Dr. Eugene 
CArson Blake of Phlladelpbla- 

”Our separate- organUations,” 
he declared at the- time, ’’prespnt 
a  tragically divided church to a 
tragically divided world.”
‘ I..ast year, as he urged, govern-

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GCAKER TO FBOTE0T 
WESTERLY, RJ. (AP) — A 

member of the rellgtoua Sodety 
of Friends (Quaken) said today 
ahe intends to protest the nam
ing of a  Polaris ■ubmarine after 
William Penn, whom ahe de- 
MflUed I I  tn  hUtorle pacMat. 
Mrs. Harvey Perry told the 
Westerly (R.I.) Snn she Intends 
to protest to the Nnvy slad other 
reeponsible ofllclals. She quoted 
n spokeeman for the Eleotrlo 
Boat Oivlatott of General Dy- 
namloa Carp, aa aaylng the com
pany hnd no oontrol over nam
ing 'of the vessel. She said they 
told her that was the Navy's 
reeponalbillly. She said the nam
ing of “a  weapon of war” after 
the founder of Pennsylvania — 
a  paeiilst—was "a blooper.”

SECRET SATELUTE ORBITS 
PORT A R O U E L L O ,  OoUf. 

(AP)—A secret aatelllte rock
et, poMibly a  camera-carrying 
Samoa, shot into the sky t^ n y  
from this naval mlaeile facility. 
The .Ah- Force said:the lannch- 
ing a t 7:05 a.m. was succeMful 
but declined to discloee wheth
er the rocket’s second stage went 
into orbit. On board In addltton 
to secret gear was a proton dam
age—experiment, deeigned to

Girl Shot to Death
BRIDGEPORT '(AP) -  Police 

alarnu  are out in two states today 
for a 2S-year-dIlI )Si»an wanted Iq 
connection ■wi(h the gunrijot death 
of his 15-year-old sweetheart who National Bank to become receiver

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)—An Ei 
Paso banker will try to. straighten 
out the snarled affairs of West 
Texas financier BllUe Sol Estes.

U.S. Dist. Cknirt;'Judge R. E. 
Thomason said Sunday night that 
Harry ’Moore Jr. wa-s resigning 
as a  vice president of the El Paso

gaining neealons. trying to avert 
strike that could close claMrooms 
tomorrow to city’s one million pub
lic school pupils.

President Kennedy will hold 
n e w s  (Bonference W'edneaday a t 
3:90 p.m. E S T .... Young African 
beaten to death In dash  betweea 
two rival politiral groups In North
ern Rhodesia.

Federal TVade Commission con- 
aldering, new regulations for shoe 
bualnees beotuse, it says, o)sly ex
pert can tell difference between

America - are four denominations 
with nearly I t  mltllon members. 

They afe: a
The Methodist Oiurch,- the na

tion's; largest Protestant body, 
with 50,046,298 members.

‘ThO . P r o t e s t a n t  Episcopal 
Church' with 3.500.000 members.

terlan Church and the Episcopal | sample radiation a t high alti
tudes. The Air Force refused toChurch joined in' issuing Invita

tions for the talks to the other: 
two denominations. <

Merger of the four communions j 
would bring together Christians j 
-retaining age-old creeds and tra- i 
dltlonal liturgies, and Ojose with 
more informal non-rituallstlc cus-1

give details.

genuine and Imitation shoe leather; members..

The United Presbyterian Church toms. !
with 3,249,011 members • ' However, the roots of all four]

Tho United <3hurch of Christ, a : groups intertwine back in the i 
recent merger of Congregational j early days of tho Protestant ref-1 
Chrlitian and Evadgelical and ormatlon 450 years ago j
Reformed Church, with 2,016.037, Dr. Biakc has estimated that j

.even if good progre.ss is made.

(C K)

jilted him.
Police eSy Hipollto (Jose) Colon 

of Bridgeport,,and Yonkers’. N.Y.. 
fatally wounded Nelida Cruz, 384 
Botowick Aye., Bridgeport la s t. 
n ii^ t after'{■he told h m  ^ i r  ro
mance of years waa over. ,

Yenkerz police and two datec- 
tives. from Bridgeport- seefe kMp- 
hW'A close watch on a lUvetdale 
Ave. addreae a t Yonkqra in the 
heliaf Oolbn -might a t t c o ^  to 
gnaiu hia way back to hia teem er 
reridence. .

PoUoe erlfiaally w un  gh rm  a  

■m Puiu §erm\

for the multimillion-dollar Estes' 
enterprises.

Elstes, 37, said at his Pecos 
home-earlier that-plans were be
ing.. drafted to see that creditors 
receive every dollar he owes.

Irby Dyer, a  Midland* lawyer, 
filed a  debtor's petition for the 
receivership Saturday. He esti
mates Estes’ liabilities at $40 mil
lion.

The gove'rnmcnt has accused 
Kstee, tree under $100,000 bond, 
and three other men of plotting 
to defraud nine finanea companies

(Osnftuwsd s a  Pngs F irs)

, Sen Henry M. J a c k  son.  D- ' No decisive actions are expect- it Would take a f  least 10 years. 
W ash, Bantlons against expecting i ed at the initial two-day confer- to form the merger. With the ex- 
quiok rletory In cold war w ith ; ence. which plans only to set up|ceptlon of the Episcopal (3turch, 
Communism. ;organization and procedures for!the other three denominations arc

'Mrs. B. J. GalUot Jr., New Or- j continuing negotiations. j products of previous mergers j
leans segregationaliat, who h a s ' The opening get-together ap-1 themselves that have developed: 
made public letter, threatening her I peared J)kely to provide some-in this century In the momentum, 
with excommunication from Ro- i clues as to just how much, steam , for fuller Chrlstla nunlty. 
man CatboUc Church, wa)ki for there U behind the historic pro-: Chalrnven of the negoDating 
andience w ith ' Archblahop Jo)wph poaai.  ̂ | teams are: ■
Francia Rummell.. .'Whit* House; Other denominations may be' Methodist Bishop Glenn R. Phll- 
announces resignation at Uvfag- invited to join in future negoUat-; lips of Denver; the Rt. Rev. Ro^
■ton T, Metrdiaat aa U.S. ambww 
sador to  Canada.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet for
eign minioter. will vlait Yngo- 
aiavta some tline next w e ^ .’ for
eign diplomaUc aourcM ireport in 
B elgrade...House Atmed Serv- 
teas Committee approvee military 
ewetoeeUea tetaliag «UEAU7*- 
999 for coming y«er.

sessions. ' art F. Gibson Jr, of Richmond,
The goal, if agreements can belVa., Episcopal biabop of the Vlr- 

reached, is establishment of a|-ginla diocese; the Rev. Dr. David 
ufdted church "truly catholic, tni- G. Colwell of the First Congre
ly reformed, and truly evangeli
cal."

/The move was originally 
■parked on Dec. 4, 1960, in a 
•ormen at Sen Fraociaco’e Epla- 
eopal Oethaffral by the Prwibyte.

V

gational .church of Washington, 
D- G.. of the United Church; and 
the Rev. Dr. James I. McCord, 
president ' of P)tnceton Theologi
cal Seminary, beading tte  Pres
byterian fnmp.

REBELS HUNTED 
QUITO. Ecuador (AP) — 

Troops today hunted the rem
nants of a l^ tia t rebel band af
ter claiming the capture of the 
35 leaders. Defense Mtnlater 
Francisco Tamarlz sold some of 
the plotters escaped Into the 
woods and hills on the banks of 
the Toochi River but the lack of 
the revolt Had'been broken. He 
said the uprising was planned by 
the pro-Castro Ecuadorian Rev
olutionary Youth Union and 
about 200 hard-core leftists t*mk 
part.

T-H USE UNDER FIRE 
: WASHINGTON (AP) — A '

presidential board of Inquiry to
day received protests from both . 

i shipowners and striking roari- 
i time unions against a  probable 
; Taft-Hartley Injunction to end 
’ the 24-day Pacific maritime 
! strike. It appeared President 
! Kennedy would seek one, nev

ertheless. The three-man board, ' 
named by Kennedy Saturday be
cause of food shortage* in Ha
waii, met a t noon, received Hie 
two staementa and adjoumed to  
write its report—a ll wlthla. 19 
minute*. - '■
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